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County's Four New Officials
'Lee Parter, raaaty )ad|{e. left, admtaiiaten 
aatb a( afflre to Slmaa Tcrram . realty ran- 
Bitottoaer, Aubrey StoaÀvd, ibetiff, Wayae

New
Take

Bam , distrirt attaraey, aid Dec iaa Davii, 
caaaly attaraey.

Officials
Today

Howard County has a newichanj^ In officials is Guilford 
sheriff, district attorney, coun- Jones, district attorney for the 
ty attorney and a new county last 11 vears. Jones has set up 
commissioner today. offices ui the Permian BnUdiag

Its tax assessor, district court where he will pursue the prac
clfrk, one of its county com 
missioners, a justice of the 
peace, and two constables start 

. terms of office.
Brief ceremomes in the coun

ty courtroom today inducted the 
new officials into office and of
ficially started the.others on 
new terms

Lee Porter, county ju to .  ad
ministered the oath of office.

NO FANFABE 
The ceremonies were without 

fanfare. The courthouse offi
cially is closed for the New 
Year's holiday and the swear- 

:lng-la exercises were the only 
acttvtty at the halldinf •

The nearly elected officials 
are. for the nwet part, anvthini 
but strangers in the courthouse. 
Wayae Bums, who becomes the 
district attorney of the llSth 
Judicial District effective today, 
has served as county attorney 
since November, I tt t  He was 
elected at that Ume to serve 
out a two year unexplred term 
and then re-electid la !••• for 

full four year term
Aubrey Standard, who Is the 

new sheriff of Howard County, 
has been chief deputy on the 
staff of Miller Harris, sheriff, 
since INS and has been a dep
uty since INO.

Dee Jon Davis, who becomes'wpre captains at the time they

tice of law A few weeks ago 
Jones’ private investigator, Bob
by West, resigned to take 
pmition with a law firm in town 
Mrs. Donna Shelley, his secre
tary, wiO continue in his em
ploy.

TRAVIS 1.0NG 
Bums has announced that his 

investigator will be Travis Long, 
who has resigned from the po
lice department to take the 
post Bums' secretary as coun
ty attorney, will become his sec
retary In his new office. She Is 
Mrs Bob (Nelda) Jones. She 
formerly worked for Gil Jones 
and is intimately familiar with 
the office routine. Rums said 

.Sheriff Standard's staff will be 
almost identical with that of 
Miller Harris, his predecessor 

Harris, himself. Is now a dep
uty on .Standard's staff. The 
appointment «111 continue until 
late spring when Harris plans 
to move to Colorado to make 
his home 

Standard said that his chief 
deputy will be LIndy Oldfield 
a former police captain, who 
has been on Harris' staff for 
several months Standard and 
Oldfield joined the city poUce 
department here almost at the

Mitchell, a former police chief 
of Big Spring, one time rail 
road special officer and deputy 
sheriff, will be another of his 
field d u t ie s  as will Bill Whit 
ton. Both men were on Harris' 
force. Whitton, Standard said 

ajwlU be Coahoma deputy.
Ed Cherry, civil deputy for 

Sheriff Harris, will continue in 
the same position few Standard 
the sheriff said.

A n e w ò  B y G a u l l e
y

SONNY Bt'ZBEE 
StandafB said that the post-of

Charges On 
Barnett May 
Be Trimmed
NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP) -  

Two of four counts of criminal 
contempt penduig against Mis
sissippi Gov. Paul John.son and 
former Gov. Ross Barnett may 
be canceled.

The Justice Department 
asked the 5th U S'. C i^ i t  Court 
of Appeals thursday to dismiss 
the two counts. The move would 
make the case less complex, the 
department said.

The appeals court chaiM  
Johnson and Barnett with dum- 
beying Its orders against trying 
to stop the enrollment of a Ne
gro student. James H Meredith, 
at the University of Mississippi 
in 1N2

At that time. Bamelj was 
governor, Johnson was lieuten
ant govenior.

Johnson's office in. Jackson 
said there would be no com
ment.

Both defendants have the 
right to reply to the dlsmis.sal

* 3  C
Ì  ;

FIRST BABY OF 1965 
Alkio Ann Buxbeo wMi her mother

jailer, which has been tempori W •»citoam . ^
iarily vacant, will be filled by a c l ^  No
former Harris' deputy. R. D. 
(Sonny) Busbee. Buxbee re
signed several months ago to 
take a job with a tnicking com
pany, but will resume his work 
with tlib sberifTs office today.

Buxbae will also serve as 
identiflcatton officer In addition 
to his jail duties. Standard said

The other staff members who

date has been set for the trial.
la Wasbingtoe. acting Atty. 

Gen. NIcboias Katmnbach said 
the two counts of criminal con
tempt would greatly extend and 
complicate the trial without fur- 
tberng the ends of jusUra,

Each of ^be four counts of 
criminal contempt charge will-

Tiny Alicia Ann Buzbee 
Is 1965's First Baby

field and .Standard. Is on the 
force as a field deputy. He has 
been serving as a deputy for 
Harris. He is Claude Morris, 
who resigned his police captain
cy late la.st year He has had 
e ^ t  years experience as a
peace officer. 

Standard n id that A. G.

the new county attorney. Is new! left the police force 
to county politics but is iw| Another former, police 
stranger at the codrthouse 
Is an attorney and has been eo-

Eged in the practice of law in 
^  Spring s i ^  Sejkember,

Simon Terrains, who is now 
■ commissioner from Countv Com
missioner Precinct No. 1. Is a 
long time residont of the county 
but win be a new official in 
the courthouse. He succeeds Bn- 
fus suitings to the post 

Joe Hayden, county coonaln- 
skmer. Precinct S, Is startiag 
kla second term. He w u  ra- 
^locted to his post

SECOND TEEM 
zirah LaFevre. county tax as

sessor-collector, begins her sec
ond term In that office teday.
Site was origlaany elected la 
IM  and was re-elected last Ne- 
vember.

Fera Cox. district court c i ^ .  
appointed U the office udMi 
Wade Choate, incumbent, re
signed to become county audi
tor, .took office first on Jan. f,
INI He ran for re-electkm last 
November for the second two 
years of Choate's nnexpired 
term and was re-elected. He Is 
banning his third year in of
fice today. Cox resigned from 
^  sherlfrs sUff to accept his 
appointment as district court 
clerk.

Walter Grice, who is a true 
veteran of the courthouse. Is 

, starting a.new t e r m ^  
of the ponce. Precinct 1. Place 
1. Grice formerly served as 
county judge.

Ed J. Carpenter, former coun
ty judge who Is the county's 
repreoenUtive in the aUte leg 
Mature, begins a second term

ful disregard and defUnce of 
are to continue in lh ik ”p ^ l " ^  by the court 
are Mrs Bm ice Nail, office! 
deputy and dispatcher; Mrs. Bil
lie Barroo and Mrs. Joann 
Blake, check department 
ties, and Georgia Leach 
cook ^

The only change in sheriff 
personnel will be the absence 
of Wes Patton, deputy sheriff 
He will not continue on as a 
deputy.

deno- Five Perish 
In A ir Crash
PELHAM, Tenn (AP) -  Five 

persons died in the wreckan of 
in East^  tune i r  yearn ago“ Davis has announced that he

— •* “ ““  *••• »"“ iinted Mrs. Jammyhi 'has ar
Achar Coahom», as Us

cap- tary In the county attorney's of- 
He utn, long an associate of 01^ flee. Mrs Achara was farmcily

in the automobile tax office of 
Mra. LeFevre. Her transfer to 
the county attomey'i office 
leaves a vacancy Mra. LeFevre. 
will have to flD.

A spot check of other offices 
Indicates no other changes in

The Highway Patrol identified 
the victims' as Dr. snd Mrs 
Wayne HaireU. both IS. and 
tber daughters, Ann. I, and 
Lola. 1, and Mrs. Harrefl's cou»- 
la. BiUy Riley, 17. AH were from 
Calvert City, Ky.. but the Har 
reU family had been livtng la 
Rome. Gn., during Dr. HnrreH'i 
internship They left Rome

I at the courthouse ta^^edne^y to fly to Calvert CHy 
contemplated

Massive Viet 
Operation
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Bristling with machine 
guns and rocket pods, 17 heli- 
copters flew cover today ns the 
gewetnment ordered two para- 
troop battalions Into embattled 
Blnh Gin village.

Military sources said the mas- 
stvu New Year's Day operation 
was the start of an apparent ef
fort to mop up the Communists 
wto have m vUy Infiltrated the 
jungle 46 miles east of .Saigon. 

An air search was under way

for

in that post today.
The two «jnstables elected at 

the last election are Lee Young 
aiid Freddie Paul Harlman 

The' only official leaving the 
courthouse as a result of the

Some Comrades 
Have Egomania ^
TOKYO (AP) — Communist 

C!htoia predicted today It win 
score greater domritlc and In- 
temational achlevemonU in 1N6 
but said they will have to edme 
at the expense of egotism.

‘We have some comrades 
among us who always consider 
themselves right tnd never Im- 

• " th eagine they can be wrong,’ 
Peking People's Daily said

Americans aboard a

for a family reunioo 
Officers said the plane

Miss INS of Big Spring is tiny 
AUcia Ana Buxbee.

She nnived at f:4B a.m. at 
the Medical Arts HoiMtal— 
the daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Charlet Buxbee. n i l  Abilene 
Miss Buzbee weighed in si eight 

nnds. 14 ounces, aad was 10 
dies kmg
Her advent was an exdtlng 

New Year event at the hospital 
and her distinction of being the 
first baby bom In INS will bring 
a small mountain of cowratnla- 
tory gifts to her youthftil 
ems.

She Is the flrst child of the

par

Buzboes, who were married lO.ney Co.; a caae of baby food 
months ago. The father. Charles, from Heinz; a special gift trononths am. 

a  m e ^ ink at Jonea Motor Bbun'a Jewelry.
C^., and Is 16 years old ; She will get a 36-day print

TIm mother. Marian AUce,supply from Gandy's; her first 
Buzbee. Is 18 She Is the daueh- pair of shoes from J&K Shoe 
ter of Mr and Mrs Hubert (TU- i Store, snd a new baby blanket 
bert, 6N Holberl He is ^  son.from Montgomery Ward. Young

Buzbee g ^  i  gift from Big 
Spring Furniture, too, congratu 
lating him on being the Miss 

duties ¡INS's father.
i Last year. Miss 1664 arrived 

Min I66S will mean a new tle{a few seconds after midnight 
for her father as a gift of,.She «as Clara Im  Hermes 
Ptager'i Men's Store; a special daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fa 
gift for the dad from J. C. Pen-

of Mr. snd Mrs D. R. Buzbee 
1114 Mesquite

Buzbee is the new county jail 
er—assuming his 
today.

French Chief 
Seeks More 
Red Contacts

N E W  YEAR'S D A Y

Hopes For Peacej 
Prosperity Lead

Sf̂ Tkt AmcMM era«
The world wdeomed 1163 to

day with religious services, rev-
crashed Wednesday night ta fog ^  '«"«y re u n to i^ n d
that blanketed PuD Tight Moun | ¡ J ^  r»  
tata three miles north of here It P*®y-

spotter plsne that vanished In 
mountainous tenata of central 
Viet Nsm near the Ladttaa bor 
der while on a reconnaissance 
mission from Da Nang.

On the poUtical front, the wife 
of armed forces commander Lt. 
Gen. Ngnycn Khnnh visitod 
wounded U.S. servicemen ta 
.Snifoa’s Navy Homital in what 
appeared to w  a rartber effort 
by Khanh to show he harbors no 
in feeling toward the United 
States.

Talks continued between Viet
namese civilian and Ihilltary 
Imders and U.S. Embasay tei- 
data o n 'm  U.S! demand for a 
restomtkm of Viet Nam’s civil
ian government, purged by the 
military nearly two weeks a n .

The big effort to protect *ue 
troop<ai^ng helictMers or 
dered to Binh Gta followed the 
downing there of a U.S. helicop
ter with four Americans aboard 
A marine battalion recovered 
the body of one crewman shot 
down Wednesday by Vint Utag
ftro.

was not known whether 
weather was a factor in 
crash.

Posthumous 
Award Given

World leaders Issued mes
sages of friendsbip and spoke of 

•ewud efforts to achieve 
pMct and a bettor life for all

MOSCOW (AP)-A tost pilot 
who perished in his crippM jet 
to keep It from enshn^  .on a 
town W  been posthumously 
awarded the Utle “Hero of the 
Soviet Union,” the Soviet’s high
est military honor.

The pilot, Maj. Boris Rynbt- 
se\, disobeyed orders to bail out 
when the single engine of the 
fighter he was testing gave out 
Moscow newspapers said today 
He steered the jet away from 
the threatened town, then- trM  
to ball out, but It was too late.

New York’s Times Sonare, 
traditional cromroads for Amer- 
lean celebrationa to start the 
New Year, a huge throng 
ebeemd wildly at the stroke of 
midnight

FROM N6.6N
PoUce declined to eetimate 

the crowd, but past estimatés of 
ranged from SW.6N tocapnclty

lll,6N.

795 DAYS
W ithout A

Traffic Fatality
Driva Safelyl

the order of the day throughout 
the world — e x c ^  ta South 
Viet Nam and the (!ongo.

In the Soviet Union, the new 
leaders sent messages to other 
world leeders, but did not publi 
dae them. They ihunnrd the 
cotorful style of deposed former 
Premier Khrushchev snd dis 
enaed wHh the Kremlin New 
rear’s receptioa.

Traffic Toil 
At 'Low' 62

Many others took their merry
making activities — the whta- 
tles, or horns and Uquor toasts 
—to parties, or cetebratod at 
family reunions.

sun others marked the boU 
day with prayers ta churches.

The year’s first day was filled 
with footballs In the United 
States. Tbopsands went to the 
bowl gamfe ta P a s a d ^ , Calif.; 
Dallas; New Orleans, and Mi
ami. Teteviskm carried the ac 
tion across the nation.

President Johnson was at his 
Texas ranch, working to com-f f i hi• budget messai 

keyed peas were on his 
menu, ta ke^iina with a Sootb- 
erh trsditloa tm t they bring 
good luck for Uie rest of. the 
ydar.

Carefree cetebrations wa

. ay V» erm
The nation’s traffic deaths in 

the flrst hours of the extended 
New Year’s weekend averaged 
below the normal toll during a 
nonholiday period.

The II fataUties on the high
ways .since 6 p.m. local Ume 
Thursday compared with 65 re
ported for the comparative pe
riod at the start of the Christ
mas weekend. Traftic deaths 
d u riu  the New' Yetr holiday 
ttsaaOy are less than any other 
major hottday.

The NaUonal Safety CouncU 
has estimated that between IN  
and 3M penons will be killed hi 
traffic accidents by the end of 
the'78-hour hoUdz  ̂ period at 
midnight Sunday, 'nie death tofl 
during Inst week’s Christmas 
weekend was 578, the second 
Mfiwst on record for a three- 
day Christmas holiday.

PARIS (AP) -  President 
Charles de Gaulle has declared 
anew that France will seek an- 
Independent role free of U S. 
influence in the Atlantic com
munity and the world.

He said Fram-e would coop, 
erate wiflt Its allies but left no 
doubt he was challenging Amer
ican influence In the Vlestem 
world.

In a nationwide New Year’s 
Eve radio and television ad
dress. the 74-year-old president 
stressed that France ‘ does not 
.seek in dominate anyone” but 

intends to be its own master" 
‘This year which is ending 

has shown and the year which is 
beginning will confirm.” he 
said, ' that we are becoming 
again our own masters in the 
domains of politics, economy, 
currency and defense

A hk<;fmony
"In other words.” he contin

ued. "rejecting all lystemi 
which, under the cover of ‘tu- 
pranational', or of 'integration’ 
or still that of ‘AtUntlsm’ 
would hold na in reality under 
a hegemony which everyone 
knows about.”

De Gaulle nokc of AUantism 
to describe it S. toflueuce ta 
Western Europe. Hta reference 
to supranationallam was aimed 
at plans for a federated rather 
than coordinated political sys
tem for the European communi
ty-

De Gaulle hat nnatatalned 
that Western Europe must seek 
ultimate control over its own 
fate rather than rely on U.S. 
leadership. His critics believe 
he tatends to try and exert n 
role that would dominate the 
European arene 

Referring to France's role in 
the Common Market. De Gaulle 
said a continued effort was re
quired to ward off U..S. penetra- 
Mon in the economic, scientific 
and technical fields Such an 
effort, he said, was es.sentlal (or 
France's independence 

RED ( ONTACn 
De Gaulle spoke of increasing 

contact between France and 
lutui-American and Communist 
bloc naOoes. including Red Chi
na

"We are remaining very ac
tive in aid to peoplM on the 
mad to development,” he said, 
adding that never have so many 
men on earth "experienced surn 
an attraction for France ”

Some observers regarded De 
Gaulle's address as the kickoff 
In his campaign for election to

83M.n00 law'wit that triggered ’JT. .. ti l. . refused to say whether he wouldthe toppling of Bobby Raker s|pj„
ftaancial 'empire has been set
tled out of court for a reported 
$3fl.0N

The suit was dlsml*;sed Thurs
day in U5. District Court ^with 
the filing'of agreement papers 
by attorneys for Baker and the 
Capitol Vending Co.

The suit was filed agaiast the 
former secretory to the Senate's 
Democratic majority .Sept 9,
1963. by Capitol Vending Co., 
which chargid it lost a lucrative 
contract with a defense firm

bun Hermes, who lived on 
west Howard County ranch at 
the" time

Apparentiv Miss Buzbee was 
the only baby to arrive in Big 
Spring la-st night None of the 
other hospitals had any natal 
activity in the field to 9 a m 
today.

Baker Case . 
Suit Settled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

Indonesia To 
Quit U.N.?
JAKARTA, Indonesia (A^) -  

President Sukarno said Thura- 
dzy night he will withdraw In
donesia from the United Natkma 
If Malaysia takes itj seat In the 
Security Council.

Malaysia wa's chosen Wednes-
becaase Baker wanted it to gojday to replace Czechoslovakia 
to another vending machine'on the council for a one-year 
company. I term.

Congo Rejects 
Truce Appeal
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congolelgners and "certain Congo- 

(AP) — President Joseph Kusa-'lese" who believe national rec- 
vubu has rejected a U N. Secu-!onciIlatk>n is a solntlon to the
rity Council proposal for a 
cease-fire in the embattled Con
go and an attempt to reconcile 
rebel and government forces.

Kaaavubu declared ta a New 
Year’a Eve broadcast that for-

Congo’s troubles.” "see the 
question in a false light ”

He said thh I>eopo1dvllle gov
ernment’s “pacification” pro
gram in the rebel zone would 
continue “cost what It may.”

I A
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Gay Parade'
______  V

For Mummers
PHILADELPHU (AP) 

U,0M coatumed marck- 
hlfh-kopiXiif.

C»y ln Uw carnival aptrtt,
r t tte  N«v Yaar today wtthr ..................Mb anaoal Muntmera

Now arranca Üw rircM Ui tan 
to form Um aorpviat anawar, aa 
ragcaatad ky tha aboaa cartoon.

V  w  V  V N

Pair dUea and a naar-racord 
erowd tomoat wore aipected. .

The Weather Bdreau latd only 
a mud breese wonld niffla the 
Mununera* colorful phinwo aa 
Uw atring banda and Jittery 
cemloa priiaoo aome four mllea 

Broad Street from Sooth
------- competing (or m ,-

BO In prize money. ■
NATIONAL VIEWING

B.'Laary aaaignid IJM poUco- 
men to parade doty with ordera 
to remove any marchera vrbo 
appear In blackffce. *

Leary added, however, “We 
don’t anticipate any trouble on 
Uut aoort. But -̂ 09 are 
prepared."

FULLY ROWDIES

*)
BUXOM KKHK TMHtTY MAONIT

k m m tr t W h m t  lA o  e m m iu r tl» m U l'ê  
■ ■ y H> n  Wr»— KNOTTY

Relief Goes Toward 
Flood-Isolated Towns

Part of the parade waa sched
uled for national viewing over 
the ABC television network 
from noon to l:N  Eastern 
Standard Time. '

For the second straight year, 
there was a ban on aurchers 
•sing blackface makeup. City 
offlmls aald they expected no 
trooUe this time over blackface 

who were banned last
year by a court lajunctloa fol- 
lOWMig proprotests from civil r l | ^

It was no boUday today for 
thouunda of flood victims or 
their reacneri la five weathsr- 
vreary Western slateo.

With one eye on the sullen, 
thraatenlas skies they kept on 
with the Durineea of r eetorkig 
eome order to the disaster'areas 
of Waahlngtoo, Oregon, Califor
nia, Nevada and Idaho.

“This Is the first year I*ve 
mlaaad a New Yea.^s party," 
aald Jim Jones, Civil Defense 
SBokesmaa In Yraka, Calif. "I 
had forgotten all about tt. But 
we’ve ^  a steak on the fire 
and a bottle of wine and that’s 
going te be our New Year's."

Flood waters were down along 
wtih temperaturse, but eonnt- 
lees communities ramitned la^ 
laled, preventing reeceere from 
letting ep for even 1 brief ceie- 
brstlen.

NO RRUEF
The Weether Bereeu offered 

ne relief with Its forecast of an
other. AUtks storm cairyhig 
mere' rain end wkiw Into the 
beleaguered erees tedsy.

la norUwre CsUftamla, 1 don
en drihea heUceptare fanned 
out over remote vaDeyt df Kla- 
mslh National Foract for tlw 
flrat time Thnraday. 
rled food, medicine, ci 
and blanhets te some 3M to 
persona trapped by I6foot 
snowdrifts left by whet was de- 
■rrihed aa the worst anowstom 
In eight years

Tha chepperi had brought out 
•I  persons te Yreka whare Uwy 
vrare reunited with anxhma lela- 
tlvee or housed by Uw Bed 
CroM hi Weal motels '

DAY CLEAR
Thnraday aras Uw drat clear 

day at Yreka after tour auccce- 
ahre days of anow and temper- 
atUTH w the low teens. If Uw

weaUwr cooUnued to bold 
ploy« of United ‘Air

Polloe Commiasianer Howard

The first Mummers were 
South Philadelphia rowdlM who 
dressed In ooetumes and pa- 

through the streets op 
New Yeer's Eve In Uw eeiiy 
IMl’a. These groups of “aboot- 
ern" want around to

demanding food and
drtnka.

Not naUl Uw UMs did Uw 
shooters” organize In rival 

cluba and parade In compeUUon 
for pria«. E v «  Uwn proceed- 
faip were oftm rowdy. A «ws- 
peiwr et Uwt time called Mar- 
M  and Broad atraati, where 
the marchers were Indii^, “An 
obacure haunt tor Uw idle and 
tlw profbgata 

The pande w u  formally or- 
gantaad In IMl. Plstola and fire
crackers were banned and tav- 
ani slope became la«  frequent 

Shioe UwB. tt h ii grown to a 
anUoanOy known spectacle

Henry Mefttand Wilaon, n k ^  
named “Jumbo” because of his 
ISBixiund bulk, climaxed bis 
career as Britain’e top repre
sentative with the Allied chiefs 
of staff la Washington Inte In 
World War U.

Born in Suffolk County, Eng
land, of a long line of soldiers, 
WUaoo went f m  Eton Into mil
itary service and saw his first 
action aa an Infantry lieutenant 
in South Africa during the Boer 
War.

Serving u  a major In Uw first 
world wir, he was decorated 
several times for gallantry la 
France.

At the outbreak of Worid War 
n, he was a lieutenant general 
under G «. Sir Archibald P. 
WavaO In Egypt, commanding 
forces that guanled the Suez 
Canal.

Wbeo the Italians thrust bito 
Egypt, WQaoo's outnumbered 
Urngw drove them bock 450 
miles In 17 days.

CONTACT LINSIS
o m p r k i^5 9 ^^

EASY CRIDÚ

B IG
S P R IN G J 1 0 6 M A I N

MIDIAN3 O 0  { S S A

Ttx« omI ARdffws Hwy. | 400 N. Oroit
OPEN ALL DAY S A TU R D A Y -N O  APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

planned to fly S0,N0 pounds
'raaafbrdla-carawd fooda lato Yr 

tiibutkw by Uw skl-ciad hallcop-
tOTB.

On tlw coast M Army aad 
M arl« beUcoptm got a bruak 
from tlw wMtlwr and roonmad 
alrtlfta of fbod and d o t h ^  to 
flood-ravagid tow « sUO lao- 
latod aitar IS days.

Tlw first rsfugsM from Ga^ 
bervUlt, Covalo and Buroka — 
SO coUage studMts ratnrnhMI to
school —-amvod by haUcopMr 

Uklah lato Tlwraday a r a rla

Five Killed 
On Freeway
ROUTTON (AP) — Flvu pv- 

oere kuiod and a aorth

car-

crtticaUy Injured early today 
wbea twe cars ilammad to
gether on Uw Gulf Franway 
between Houston aad Gahwstou.

InvettWaUng officurt said ths 
automobOes coQldad whw o
of them Jumped a couUr guard 

hnftwd Ustbo wrong way 
IwovOy travuM

rail aad 
doWh tlw 
throughfare.

Two of Uw dead wwe not im
mediately kSentifled but on- 
thorlttee gave Uw« nanwa for 
th r«  of tlw victims, aO from 
Houston:

Daniel Martin Dnocaa, M; 
B«Uy P. Gonsalts, B ; aad 
Andrew Gonzalet. B.

The acettant 
S;S0 a. m.
Texas traffic 
Year boUday to seven.

aunz. zz.
St happened about 
and bronght tlw 
toi for t e  New

Complaints Stall 
Poverty Aid Flow
NEW ORLEA.VS, U . (A P )- 

Complalats about tlw quality of 
t e  men named to dtowet Loulsl- 
ana's antipowty program haa 
rewdted la a temporary hoUup 
of federal caMi for t e  program 

"CPnnotly Uw« oomtelnU 
are betag^mvecUgatad," the Of
fice of EcoQorek O p ^ u n lty  
said la Washington thunday 
Biebt

Most cnntrsversUl of Uw ap-̂  
polnUiwoU ^  Gov. John Mr-! 
kettlwn Is Aatoy Jackson. a| 
determined eegregatkintst. nam-i 
ed antetant Brector at fU.NO.

as govanwr aad tkrtw his as
port to McKeithen In t e  Demo
cratic runoff.

Champ Baker, aa Alexandria 
real « lato  daalsr. wm tamed
state director at tlS .te  a y 
He w u  OM of McKÉRta's dis
trict campsUgn 

fth« aMcKeltfi« aald Baker weaU 
be aa abla administrator. And 
ha aald Jackson’s 
attitade abould not 
him because Jackaon knows t e  
pmTfV program must be nd- 
mtaisterad without dWcrlmlna- 
tlon

a vear.
iackson. fermer state educa- 

Uon nipirintRKlent, lost In the 
race for Democratic nomlnatloa

Though he defttued h l i^ ^

Furr's Checkers 
In National 
Competition

polntmeiiti . t e  goveruor 
ed: "If the goverement fscls 
Uwlr political affiBatlona moat 
be conatderad before t e y ’ra 
named, we’ll have to abide R 
becan« It Is federalftiMaey and 
federal JobaT 

Tlw federal money, in tochal-
cal aaristance grants, help gat

andart e  antlpoverip program 
way

Furr’a - Super Markets will 
have a candidate for the 1N5 
crown of Checker of the Tear 
lir-Uw.lOlh annual compeUtton 
apomwfed by Super Market In- 
atltute, Robert Boverie. dtnetor 

, \ v t  tlw compsmy’atnm palgiL-haa « 
.■announced. Tlw firm owntoa 

Vl m om  in Texas, New Mexico 
and Colorado.

More Uuui M.OM checken em-

Truck Driver 
Asks Damages

firm.

track driver h u  filed 
lin h  DMrict Cknirt 

$3^,110 of a-ffig Spring

The n it, filed Wedneeday aft- 
EIlTWi

ployed M nome S.M sup« 
kets thrntteout the Uatted 

‘Stot« aad canada are nxpect-
ed to thke peri In t e  Check« of 
ihc Year Award» event. bi 
■« custoawr courtwy, acc«acy 
et thè cash regist«, and caro In 
handUog and bagging of food 
parchas«.

Tea regional wlimen wlH be 
brought to Uw 2Sh aimual co» 
vemion of Siqwr Market bwtt- 
tute In Chicago May 1-12 toc fl
u ì  perfunaanoe toats.

fh e  grand prtoe w lna«  
recelv t a gold “Tflly” stotnette 
a  tniak stole or v lc n u  coat, 1 
two-week vacatloa in Hawafl 
aad otber prisas. Two nimwrn- 
up wiU wlB vacatloM  in HoUy' 
«ood, F la. /

la styM  Glenn
Doulrae vs. Howard R. Waav- 
«  and Jm  W eaw , doing

u  Uw Big Spring Radi- 
Mix

Donah«, who n y s  he 
In Waco, formerly w u  nmpleynd 
by Uw Chemical Expraa Co. 
as a truck drlv«. Ha aOagof 
t e t  pa Feb. B, IMI. ha w u  
la B16 Spring naloadlag a  track 
of cement Into a storage tank 
on the defendant’s proj^ty .

He u  haallegu
stood boride Us truck engai 
In his work, some object fen 
from t e  top of t e  storage tank 
strikhig hhn on tlw bead 
back.

Ho claima ha w u  extenalvely 
injured and la mtltlad to IM7,' 
Ml to compea«to Urn fw t e  
lou t e  acetdsat h u  cansad.

V

For m il l io D S  of readers,• '  1

the shortest distance between the jargon of science and the everyday language
of newspapersIvrS '

T: .--si
IS

Alton

Blakeslee

A I

V- •• I
ito.’

MiT

Simply stated,.Scienca is the continuing 
search for nature’s truth. Simply stated, •  
nobody tells K better than Alton Blakeslee.
To be an Alton Blakeslee, one would have to 
be current with all the fields of medicine; up 
on logic and mathematics; at home with 
chemistry, physics, astronomy, biology, 
geology—not to mention psychology, 
ornithology, entomology, ichthyology, and 

. every other "ology’V

As Science and Medical Editor of The 
Associated Press, Blakeslee regularly'attracts, 
the largest newspaper audience in his field. 
Author of "YouHdeart Has Nine Lives” and 
twice the winner of the cbveted Lasker award, 
Blakeslee has also won most every other ■ 
science writing award at least once.

Judging by the standards Alton Blakeslee 
sets for science writers, few indeed can 
qualify. Yet The Associated Press has five

more such men to cover the field of science 
for yourJohn Barbour and Frank Garey in - 
the East, Robert Qoldenstein in the Midwest, 
William Harrison and Ralph Dighton In the 
Far West.- -

Ibday when every scientific 
breakthrough represents Important news, 
you can count on AP specialists like 
Alton Blakeslee to give you the news 
simply and clearly In -

Big Spring daily herald
• 1

a member of The .AsSociated-Press
■■
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CRABLE8 H.^GORirN
.! •  IM»< ■» « •  CMaw T rttntl

M  to Um )ock «ad « «pad« 
was returaed. East ‘foUowad

^ .W a s t  vulnerabic. South'^jOi tha fiv# and South put ia
tba BhM, lotiaf to West’s quean.

A diamond was returned and 
declarer put up the king from 
dummy to lead another spade. 
East followed with the six and 
declarer was about to repeat 
the finesse when he paused to 
consider the situation. East 
was known to have the ten o( 
spades because South’s nine 
had forced the queen earlier. 
If East also holds the king, 
than the contract cannot ba 
made, for dec’«’̂  m«»‘ 
another trump trick and the 
ace of clubs m aouiiioo w u«s 
heart and spade already given 
up.

South c h a n g e d  his mind 
about the finessing and went 
up with the ace of spades. 
¥fben the‘■king dropped,‘ha 
drew the remaining trump with 
tha Jack and cheerfully con
ceded a trick to the ace ci 
clubs. If East had turned up 
with four trUmps, South would 
have gone down an extra trkk 
by refusing the finesse; how
ever, that was a small price to 
pay for the opportunity to make 
the contract.

East could have put declarer 
to the maximum gueu by fol-

NORTH
ASS

J

A E S IT S
WEST EAST 

AKQ AM (S
V M M g  ^ A Q T M t
6TS4S « t a g
AA4S AMS .

soiriH .
AAJSST4
^ S
6  AQS
AQ JS

n »  bidding:
Soetk West North East
1 A Pass S A Pass
2 A Pass SNT Pass
4 A Paso Pass Pass

Opening lead; Tan of 9  
South chalked up a prt^t in 

his four spade contract by re
fusing a finesse—without the 
benefit of a peek.

South held something in re
serve for his minimum sound
ing rebid of two spades and, 
when his partner persisted to 
two no trump, he decided to 
relieve North of ^  further 
pressure by going directly to

C39BI

PEAK ABBY

A Royal 
Rooking

rT?=aantar;e i n'lSi ' f'li’eTW ^"' 3srasss£i^
DEAR ABBY: I sent outlvery welconte.” Would you 

R.S.V.P. invitations to iny please tell B jh b  i s j ^ y  
daughter’s wedding, which in
cluded the ceremony, reception 
and Rliimer. I received a tele- 

call from one of the in- 
ited guests (not a relative) who 

said that she and her husband 
’t attend because they 
going to be out of town, 

but she was sending her teen
s '  daughter and the girl’s boy 
friend to “represent the fam
ily.** She said it was considered 
proper because she read where 
the Presidient and Mrs. Johnson 
couldn't attend the wedding of 
the King of Greece, so they sent 
their dauf^ter to “f fp r e ^ t"  
them. I didn’t know what else 
to say, so I said, "Your daugh
ter and her boy friend will be

game. Ho ld ing  a singleton; lowing with the ten of spades 
beait be preferred to play the on the second round. Inasmuch 
band at four spades. as he is knoum to have that

West led the ten of hearts, card, be had nothing to loss 
covered by North's Jack and by making the faUb card. Tho 
East's queen. The ace of hearts gain becomes obvious if do- 
was continued and ruffed by; clarer repeats the fineaaa kqr 
daclarcr. A small diamond w u 1 covering the ten with the Jack.

Varied Career 
Behind Envoy
BONN, Germany (AP)— 

George McGhee, the Texan 
who has been ambassador to 
Germany since early IMS, Is a 
diplomat and administrator of 
14 yean of high level experi
ence.

He Is also a geologist who 
made a fortune In oU, a veter
an of air-sea rescue missMns, 
an inventor, an amateur gram- 
martan. a Rhodes scholar and 
a -devoted tennis plaver.

TO TURKEY
A lifelong Democrat. McGhee 

lost his Job as ambas.sador to 
Turkey when President Eisen 
bower took office, but he ia 
proud that the Republican ad 
ministration later appointed him 
to two Important consultath'e 
posts
^President Kennedy brought

Schools Sent 
Rights Mandate
, WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  
Bahool systems sernss the ns 
tion thst fstl to comply with the 
Civil Rights Act will ha\-e feder 
si aid shut off.

AinII IMS 
Secretary 

and Presi-

hlm back to the State Depart 
ment as chairman of the Pobey 
Planning Council, a key Job. He 
rose to be undersecretary fbr

Klitical affairs, the No. 3 port, 
fore taking the ambassadorial 

post In Ciermany In Aj 
He Is close to both 

of State Dean Rusk and 
dent Johuson 

The Texans have been frieods 
since the early days of World 
War II when Johnson was a 
congressman and McGhee 
worked in the War Productloe 
board.

SHINS FY:UDS 
McGhee has carefully kept 

out of the feuds of Texas poll- 
tka.
■ “An ambas.ssdor’8 ability to 
do an effective Job is hampered 
If he becomes involved In par 
tisan political controversies, 
be explains

McG W  is Mr. United States 
in Cremuny These days when 
heads of government talk regu
larly to one another by tele
phone, and foreign ministers fly 
off to see other foreign minis- 
ters every couple of weeks, this 
“representsllve function’’ looms 
even larger than before In the 
lives of ambassadors.

proper? BRIDE S MtmiER
DEAR MOTHER; Weddiag tal 

vltatlana (ar aiy  pereoaal taivl- 
tatlan. far tkat autter) are 
NOT traasferable. Tke beads af 
afala, hawever, abide by dlffer 
ent mies. Wlm a Preskleat or 
Klag la aaable to arcept «a taivl 
latlM, H ii raslamary to sead 
samroae to repreaewt tato caaa- 
try. Yoa g«t a royal raaklag 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 37. have

riage. but something ahrijA 
came up to delay It.

waxed paper to pick up 
doughnuts and put them 

In October I found out I was sack. I assume this is )i^sttii
she also handles money and 
does not want to transmit the

ison Ring 
Law Wanted
W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  The

pregnant. When I told him, be 
said he w-ontd marry me. I caOed 
the p’ace where he rooms and s, , 
woman an-swered the phone. ShejS^r"“  money to the
said .she was his WIFE I sl-|doughnuts So far this is Just 
most fainted.'I toM her who lifine. But then she stuffs'the 
was and she said she felt 'sor-^g^^^j which is full of
ry or me. . germs, into the sack on 'top of

When I told my boy friend the doughnuts, closes the sack 
everything, he said the woman and gi\-es me the doughnuts. 
o f the phope calls hei^lf hlsigemis and all While 1 am car-
*wife’’ out they aren’t real^’^rying the sack home, the germs,nected to organized crime, 
married. It’s more like a com-iare finding their wav to my'sjxikesman .said today.

The department has never 
hakenes to KKKP The he«, ,n on the problem before

m J i t i  h L r r .  't lac ked lurisdu tkm.to get mixed up with bigamy, on it^and give us the doughnuls|he said But It has tien collect-
• |ing reports from local police

.‘WTlSF.PTir .Nf AI.K IN OHIO and has receii-od a surwy made

Senator Holds 
Off On Aid Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

John J Sparkman, D-Ala., savs 
he will not decide whether he 
would agree to be floor manag-

Jastice Department pl'aiw to ask'**»’ for »h** foreign aid bill until 
(’ongress for a new law to fight :̂ e<s the final form of the 
inierstale arson rings. *

Inve.stigations have Indicated
that such rings may he don

Where does all this leaw me? 
TOO DUMB FOR WORDS

DEAR DUMB: It leaves >aa 
with appraxlmately 3N.N0 atta 
er
bare illegitimate babies. Ask a paper, it s all right to b»' “ germ

DEAR MALE: The next time 
to apmximatel.i 3N.aag «th-iye« buy dnughaato. TE1.I. the 
tnatwg soals, who. la IHt.'rierk please to keep the waxed

iHeghii 
er H M

two children. 11 and 15, andiyov name aad address and 1
have been divorced for nine 
years. I met a man who was 38 
and good-looking. He said he 
was single. I fell awfully hard 
for him. He gave me gifts and

DEAR ABBY: Every time I 
go to the bakery for doughnuts, 

money, and we talked of mar- the clerk uses a small piece of

by the National Board of Eire 
Underwriters ;

The board asked the depart- 
__ metil to .submit proposed legis

lawyer H year sUte nvaKnli«'s,pii,^ia'BV;'i^V7f">ou knew howl’**‘°" 
commoa law marriages. Aad If many limes dally'you are lul ' f" >tt< sur\ey, the board said 
you want the name of a Homejm-rable to bilUoiis of “germs.” ''hat Its inteliigence data left

little doubt that the syndicated 
hoodlum element is Involved in 
the fraud fire husine.ss”

It added that some “turn to 
arson to collect insurance on 
legitimate businesses owned by 
them which are not progressing 
well rinam'lallv”

for rawed Mothers, seod meUou would sUv la bed.

will help yoa.
Troubled’ Wnte to ABBY. 

Box M700. Ijis Angeles. Calif 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self - addressed en
velope.

tiwasure as it leaves the For
eign Relations Committee.

Sen. J. W Kulbrlghl, D-Ark., 
the committee chairman, has 
said he will not be flpor leader , 
for the program again unless it 
IS drastically revised. By com
mittee senWity, Sparkman is 
next in line.

Fulbright’s central objection- 
is to the lumping of military afld 
economic ala In one big biu.

Reds Sneak Into 
Sikkim, Fire Shot

NEW DEI,HI. India (AP) -  A 
small number of Red Chinese 
troops from Tibet entered Sik
kim twice last week, fired one 
shot and quickly withdrey»’, tho 
government charged today The 
defen.se of Sikkim, a small state 
in the Himalayas. |s India's re
sponsibility under a treaty.

f̂eway Has Quick &|asylo,Rii.“Go-Togethers”J
D L o ^ u f

Corned Beef
Briiltet.

T atty  and delicioM.

Cabbage
Saeva aornad biaaif 

and oabbaga tbit

G O E S  W I T H

U S . 2 > . ^ .  C k o u ,  Ç .  t d ê

Round Steak Tasty 8t notrittoui —4.K. 
(Rump R o a it, Lb. 75^)

W I T H
. I i<

è r t i l i  OA d  C o l o r f u l

Carrots Sarva wiffi tfeeft.

Grain Export 
Threat Posed
BONN. Crermany

Uw

(AP) —¡ressed form of feed grain — and 
tory t 
nd-but

Issue of European farm policy | American JannCT. 
raises a threat to U.S. exports 
of grain.

(micials are now at work on a 
system of farm prices, subsidies 
and Import duties that will

Charles de Gaulle's victory this.Europe's growing market for 
week on the bread-and-butter|feed grain most interests

in f
BE LOWERED 

Ahbough the German prices 
will be lowered, the prices the 
French peasants get are going 
to be higher. That means more 

strMgthrii the French position'French production, on top of a 
as Western Europe's leading I surplus that has forced the 
supplier. That could elbow out French goveninaCTt to seU whea^ 
American exports. '

C a p i t o l

Sliced Bacon Old Fashioned Flavor. 
Mb. Pkg.

W I T H

two

!XpOI
The French victory 

ons Of
came af

the Euro-
pean Common Market council

night sessions
Coi

at BrusseOs. Belgium, after De 
Gaulle had threatened to puD 
out if he did not get his way.

The council finally agreed to 
set up a single system of grain 
prices for the six member coun
tries: France. West Germany. 
Italy, Belgium, Holland and 
Luxembourg.

SEEK ADVANTAGES 
Wert Germany—and' at the 

last, Italy—realsted. T b ^ d id  
not especially oppose French 
leaderstiip on farm matters but 
they were trying to get advan 
tages for their own farmers 
The other five had been working 
on WestjOermaiiy for jnontha to 
consent to a rfductfcNi in Its 
grain prtcce, the highest in the 
area.

The decision to yield was 
made tai Bonn last month 

The prices which go Into ef
fect in 1N7 win still Iw 311 to SI 
per cent highqy than today’s 
world prices. 'That is tradltkmal 
tai Europe, where governments 
have long-kept grain prices high 
to insure an adequate bread 
supply in time of war.

Now It’s not bread that mat
ters so much — Europeens no 
Iqogto teen so heavfly on what 
dsad to ba caDed tha staff of 
life As they grow more pros
perous they consume more beef, 
veal, pork, butter and milk. Ea 
ropean farm experts point oat 
that these are aB Just a pro-

to Red China at bargain rates 
So there will be pressure on 

the West Germans to buy more 
French wheat. Tbere’i  a diffi
culty at this point: French 
wheat is the mm variety that 
makes those delicious loot 
loaves Parisians buy for tanme- 
diate use. Next day you can 
drive nails with them. Germans 
like a bread that can be made 
into lunch sandwiches the night 
before, and the German bakers 
want a loaf that can lie on 
shelves for a few days and atiU 
be salable To make that they 
need to mix in hard wheat from 
overseas.

FOR ANIMAL.S 
If the Ctermans have to buy 

more French wheat, American 
expols think, they’ll bave to 
feed It to the animals >- and 
that would cut down America’s 
share in the growing feed grabi 
market.

The United SUtes government 
would have liked European 
pricee to be set a good deal low 
er, ao thkt there would be no 
chances of Increased French 
p n i^ lo n . But there was never 
much pMsibiUty of that. 
■’Anwirican- officials c tn ’ con

sole themselves with the 
thought that now Western Eu
rope Is In a position to plan its 
production. 'That tneans It o » 
wort; oq a worldwide igi asmaot 
ftr the grain trade. Tba Ualtsd 
SUMS considera this to ba ~~ 
assaotlal element In the 
^  round of taDa to lowar tn iin

, iT r m d i S l i c J i

Beef liv e r
DAIRY VALUES

Fresh Milk 5 0 *

Cottage Che^ „
3 0 c

Daficious— Lk).

SAFEWAY VALUES
ImMrial Cane

(Grtof Wtttorn 10*lb. Bog 98*) 10-lb. Bog

Lucerne— Assorted I
flavors— I-lb. Ctn.

FROMthe'BARERY
White Bread 2 7 ^

ttànifwrgér Biins
Mrs. W right’s— 8-dt.

l4*02.!Package

Sugar
Canned Milk 
Tomato Juice

c

Lucerne E vap o ra ted  
I4 '/2 -oz. C a n  . 3 ^ 3 9 ^

•e
Libby— 46-oz. Can

~ n *  n 1

L f  S A F E W A Y
Prices Effective

SATURDAY
January 2, Only!

in Bif Spring.
W* R«Mrv* fh« Riskt 
ta Umit
N« S«1m  ta  OMlwt-

Town House— 4-Ib. Cello

Instant Coffee
(70« off Ltitall-i-M. Jtr 11 .09HeuM

Coffee Msrytand Chib->iAII erlndt Q 7 AD-e. Can. it.n|-i-ik. C«), O / T

barrisn.



4  De¥Othnal For The Day
He « i th  unto Um b , r o l W  me, and I  wlll mak# yoa tU b m  
of men. (Matthew 4:19)
PRAYER: We come to Tbee, oor Fatber, putting our Uvea luto 
Thy banda. Keep us in  Thy way today and throagbout Ulte 
new year. For thè aake o i Chrtet. in whoae name we aak. Amen. 

____________________________________ ( fr tm  thè 'Upper Boom')

We Need The Leavening
Today matta thè beghwhit ef t 

year INB, and thè begtealiw ol 
new opportuelN -for thoee who 
npoo H aa aech.

It le qnlte eaqr te predict graet 
thlnga (or a year, but what eouate

a
hMk

U nerformaiice. So while wo caa 
end we caa predict, we prefer to ■ le
upon everyone la the conunuatty a 
Wholesome, confident, expectant atti
tude for thè year.

Some thlnga cane to paa^ beeann 
of the wheel of fortune, but a lot

of Mean aad at- 
tttudae which are turned late action.

Haacc, one of the nmet Important 
thhifi which we cmdd dn (tar oar com
munity thie year la to face It with a 
poettive attttade, one which embodies 
creativity aad iapnlty, an bochad by 
tenacity aad aartaahwneas la trying 
to bring about our goala aad oor am- 
bttlaaa. We have the Inmedlaali lor a

r tat yoei^-what we most need sow 
the Mvenint.

Time To Bridle Riders
The row ettned up by Gov. Coa- 

oally’B refueal to a p p c ^  a atath 
building Irchltectural contract, a pow
er granted him la a “rldar" attached 
to the Sdth Lmislatura’s biennial ap
propriation bill, h u  served a ueful 
purpose. It has again callad public at- 
tentioa to the evils of "govenunant by 
rider,'* a little understood te f^ tlv e  
abuse flagrantly pmctlood In Texas.

The Texas Coaetltallon preveats 
"leglalatlvo ridars" on approprlatloo 
bins, that Is, provWoas that modify or 
conflict with general law. Bat as at* 
tomey gWHral's opinlaa laimd by 
Price Daniel during the Shivers ad
ministration approves approprlatiaa 
bin rlden that only regulale the nse 
of related funds.

n a t  line le hard to draw.. State 
agencies are retuctant to carry a rider 
to the courts. And te confuse rnatian 
more. It has been hold that the gever- 
000*8 Item veto on approprlatloo bffla 
does not extend t» teglalatlve 
even these that am conskirred

ttaUy stack in thorn bUs by the la-
appropriat 

committee, whlcn la suppoeed to Hmlt 
Itself to compromMag dllfereacee be-
tween the Sonate and Houae, bot 
dosant As thls la uauany dons laU 
la the legislative seosion and both 
bouses muet aooept er raject conter* 
once conunittee repoets In wbole, 
thore la no chance for a floor vote on 
ridartegletetlon. Aad the gevenwr caa 
hardly afferd to veto a ukela bloanlal 
appro|Hiatlon biO—thus (orciag a spé
cial aaosloa to approve a revieed 
)ust te prevsnt peeaage of 
may oppose.

r o u n d  T h e
More lÀêtkets h  M exko

R i m

GusUvo Dlax Ordax te the new pros* 
ident of Itodco and, before h l s ^  

to the office oa Dee. 1 to 
replaoe Adolfo Lopes Maleoo. he bw 
carne the Orst prealdent-elect of the 
natloa te visit a United States presi* 
dsnt.

In Mexico today thsre am I t  r a U ^  
persona. caOed “carapeainos,** makhig 
up half of the total populatkm, 
an annual iacome of not ranch more 
thaa |1W each.

TMESE 11 m ix io r f , _  ^
undoubtedly a major (actor In the Or- 
das visit, tor they am supposedly the 
breeding ground for communism to 
Mexico. iMz, however, has p le d ^  
htmaelf to a six-year effort to ra w  
the level of Ute of these people, who 

live oa farms, and of mak-

BKMt «  mUhoa acne 'o f tend 
taken from large landlxddlags aad 
broken Into etelos. smaller farms, (or 
campesinoe. However, the nation Is 
ftodlng that land available ^ir such 
gtattibotlon is dwindling.

TOUBISM brought $1 billion to the 
country this past year, and the g n u  

product rose seven per cent 
during the unte time, conapared to a 
six  p e r cent hike the pre>dous year. 
The country has pot new highways 
Into many rural areas. bulK new 
classreoms. provkled water power to
■enerate electrkrity for prevtonsly-un 
supplied rural regioM

primarily 
mg them 

Since I

WHERt HAVE YOU BEEN ALL MY LIFE?

INI the U.8. has provided 
Mexico with fMO million in aid, in- 
chiding loans. Them are also mom 
than a bilUon dollars In Investments 

U.S. compantes in Mexice. So the 
8. may be promlasotly Involved la 

such plans.
MEXICO is showing signs of a 

booming economy, but Qw surface in
dications belie the problems- of the 
less-noticed peasants, who In fun make 
up more than M per cent of the ^ 
more than N mllUoa persons.

Mexico has nude progren In con- 
ttnulng and in further strengthening 
aa economy that Is genendly more 
stable than Is characteristic of moat 
Latin and Sooth American natkma. 
During tha term of Lopes Mateos, al-

as weU as irrt- 
ga'tion projects, and encouraged for
eign InvestmenU. For some II veers 
the conntry hes taken steps to bring 
loorMMd induftrlallxatloo.

These efforU end others, such as 
attempting to bring more t e ^ l o ^  
to agricnltural programs, might wril 
be followed by other s<H»Ded de
veloping nations. •

TEXAS DOUBTLESS is tied now to 
some extent to the prosperity or lack 
of It aouth of the border, but as Urns . 
goes on the marketing opportunitiee 
should Increaae for products from the 
U.S. and M e x i c o ,  Interchan^g 
across the border, jneressed taraus- -» f 
trlsUxstlon In Mexico sbonkL s t e p ^  
this trend and efforts which am  un- 
der way to brlM more Induatry to 
Texas could wcO tit to future In
creased markets In Mexico, If the 
opportunities to extend trede acrou 
the border Increaae aa expected.

—PRESTON MAYNARD

atltntloaal. In praetkn, 
km Dio Is stiitkin bill is stndded with IDt- 

leglalatlvc ridere wWeh. anebal- 
cairy the force of law. 

t Is woras, *

Whet an of tMs bolla down to la 
tills: Appropriations conterenc* com- 
mlttM memberi. who trade out 
among Ummaelves, can In effect 
tews that only om or a few of 
want, evna la defiance of the majority 
win of the tiOgleUtnre end the gevur- 
nor*s dlupprovel. This glvua a power 
to thoon II fegtelators that no la0Ma- 
tlvt mhMrlty should havt. Oartainty 
the Leglsleture should tighten lU ruhe 
to pruvent each violattea of the deer 
InMit of the ftate conetttuUan.

S d m  D a w s o n M C h i l d s
Early '65 Seen Bountiful

a r q u I s
Johnson The Internationalist

YORK (AP) -  This

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s

NEW
year hes been so good that tears 
are fell In many qnnrteri th it 
amtt year may saam Uka a tot- 
down bocanna tha pubUc la In- 
cUnsd to expect too much of It.

Tha tedmral -admlnlstraUaa 
reportedly le getting plaas 
randy lor any anch stamp In 
conntence — p*«— to sUmnlate 
the ecoworay with more tax cuts

aad out of gevnnunont agree, 
however, that the first few 
monthe of IM  wfil bo even more 
bountiful than the final ones of lIM.

fear that labor tronbla la atlal 
rnnld cut off matai ahlpments In 
May. '

After that — there’s the rub. 
And that’s

C far Marmis ChOis)
N—The sign* multiply

one reason ocooo-
They d te tha apocini tecklents 

that |Wd back tha m
mists are varying ao widely test 

^aow In their praoctloan (or INS

auto
dal 
months of 11

paitlcnlariy 
Am  they rite 

the firet 
wfn be

u  a whole.

WeVe No Business Being There
gnsninen
South Vili

ynnr’s feet powth 
ALMOST ALL economista la

t-up (M
autoa dna to the abort aupply 
tha do th«  weeks of IN i a

In
and

WASHINOTON-The American mlH- 
tary coaltloa te Innthaast Ada has 
baca mitaanbte from the ontaet, bnt 
what to tern cfear Is that R is moially 
tadetendbte u  welL ■

Tha thnory of U J. teterventtm te 
Laos, VM Nam. rmttbodla and Thai
land la much Ukn John Randotoh's 
cetebrated rotten mnetard—It' suns 

R stinks.

who new control 
VM Nim can survtvo aad eoa- 

Unus to fight even If all material 
support from the north to

AMERICAN MEDDLING ostenMbly 
stems from the htgheet motivw. We 
havn told the rest of the world, and 
convtncnd only ouradvui . that we are 
spendfeig aad blnnilteg aM dying to 
bfUig mo bteming of aatt-determtm 
tica, popdP teaatern, fly-proef latrinaa 
aad oUnt such hyphuataii banaflta to 
tha haatha amaaan. Wo are persuad
ed that wo most prooerve them freni 
the unspeokable oppremtan of com- 
nmralsm. If we bevo te fi 
ery r a n  jMk of thorn te nopolm to 
do R.

R to ao km iv  dtepnted In
rirctei that I 
to snpporlod.
large mojortty of the pooaaata 
non-vteblo non-coontry wWch wo coll 
Soum Vlot Nam. GoorriOo warfare 
withers aad dtei If R te not i nppertad 
by tha poopla. as wan demoastrafed 
when the Brtiteh ant down n 
rinlly etmflnr npeWng te Mateyn.

TME VIST CONG ara, to b t 
intently anmotted hy the 
ragtime liiC uia aad North VM Nam. 
But It li cynlcnl lUbbtehOo aomd what 

to bo the davotoptei Anaari* 
f-th a t bombteg of the Ho

ov* al

to VM Cong tesargney 
at to u t paifvoly, by a
r of tha potaaata te Out

NEXT, tha Ho CM Mteh trail has 
no real extetence outalda tho minda af 
Amarlcan psaedo«qwrta eager to por- 
psteote the war. It N a tangM com
plex of hmgle potho, larnly InvMbte 
from the air. Its taonrlas WSiT 
throogh Norm and Sooth VM Nam. 
Looo and Cambodia. Indood, If can
dor id parmlttod to Uhtmlmte the onb- 

the “traa** ateo temri laclade tha 
TMteo of the sampans sad motor 
that ply the Tonkin Gutf.

Finally, Korea proved that abao- 
Inte ahr sHprcasacy la not enonih to 
halt the rooilwboraa cenwmrca er war 
hi Aria. TO aaggeat otherwtea bow la 

aad bruUOy faamor- 
Yot WO team throogh davtoas con-

of the 
atea IB

to"ba dona. aKhoagh nc*
overtly, by

ANT lABOWN attar them
___  ____ special sttonolanta are wtthdrawn

or greater apeodlmr If tha pace ^  both bustaam nyi
falters w hn  cosimared to this n o n ^ y -  consumers nsrvous. If the

-  such ns pnt-up dsmaM tor miwth rate ef the economy
la 1N4 — now put at around 7 
per ceitt — slows down nercapU- 
bly in lata spring, m alnm  
conld pnn hi Its hom . eoniain- 
nrs iraMit worry and poatpoaa 
aoms pvchasn .

There are other hsxards that 
sss ahead, withoot 

that real cutm are fat

H a l  B o y l e

A Dish O f Feijoada right.
1lN labor terca wtO

BraxUlan 
start 

Sure
show up to tell you you’re doing *nntll the beans are soft 
It tha wrong way.

FWlonda — prononend Csy- 
tho-an’-ds — Is. a (avnrite Bra- 
sUlaa dish eaten bact a week,
HsnaUy oa Satarday.

It’s a formldabte Mack b a n  
slaw that to tha anlaltiatad may 
look as If H will devnnr him In- 
ataad. Nat a light or casy-to- mashed ontll the saaca 
make diah, feijoada la tho ena. This Is then returned 
champ of cookbook rodpoo — Mg kettlo for Mandlng wttk tho

____________ m grow ,
li you gel test in the aoaked ovorni^ . Tho foUowing Idly mxt ynnr. Mnch ef tho 
rsiUtan tangle u d  need belp. day. they are drnlnsd. placnd In grówm wfll bo frem youtha nn- 
art cookteg a feijoada. a Urge vnL covnrsd wtth water tralnsd ftar the 1 ^  msriunlsM

onongh. someona wlD and bolted far severa] honrs, er tedeatry affers. 
to teli

rép

and bolted ter sevaral hoars, er tednriiy a fk n . The great hopea
netv bates anrsaaed. that the 

Chopped onkMN, parriey. to- economy wfO grow fast onongh 
matoet. bay laaf aad a wad- to absorb afl tha nawcomara 
maalNd dove of garlic are aaa- aaeklng Joha. may be dashed, 
tad te two ubiaapooas of flat. And the pnhUc is notorious for 
Whn tho onloas are brown, n changing quickly from too much 
sranD portion of tho Mnck boons conflfencs to too much caution. 
Is oAfed to the mixture In the
(rylni p n . UN beans «  J ^ T I O N  B N ^ p ^ ^  

' ~ thick- séants n im iy  lo ne ni
lg Un  months just ahead. Rut be

yond that a. number of econo-

WASHINC.TON- 
that the new year will fiitd the newly 
elected administra tion far more urg
ently engsñd ta foreign matters than 
In n y  and all domerilc affairs, and 
thus that Presklefit Johnson’s trae and 
climactic testa wfl occur abroad and 
not at home.

It la a safe bet that long before 1N5 
has ran Hs conrea Johnaan srill ba far 

'more discussed, pro end con. as an In
ternational leader thaa as head of a 
remarkably large boma coosonsiw 
working toward that "Great Sorieta" 
which has bocoma. domestkaOy, ais 
poUtlcal trademark.

IN A WORD, the new year win bn 
notably teheapttable to one of the mori 
hardy of enrrant stereotypes This N 
that Prarideot Johnson te omantlally 
a honN-ondherango pollUriaa wIm 
knows where Europe and Asia and 
Africa are hat te really and deeply 
commlttad only to maatering Congreae 
and to aoctal reconstractlon In the 
UnNed States.

At bottom. Me concern here te to 
cad what he betlevae t# be aoctal hi- 
Jnatteo aad economic deprivations ta 
Airwrlce not simply because these 
mings ere bod. bnt aleo becaws they 
form areas of avoidable strata and 
wnnhnesf In Un  coantry’s aggregate 
poetare es 'H tenia outsrard toward the 
vastly bigger probtems of this werid 
ta gneral.

has been demonstrated a doxen tiroes 
In the privacy of thy White House, and 
never more starkly thaa daring tha 
tele preoktenttel campaign.

There were many occasions when 
the most bitterly imperatlvn twists 
and turns in that campaign were 
Uurown aside bv hhn. without ao maefa 
u  a backward gtetice. upon the ar- 
rtval ta his office, dining room or 
presklential bedroom of a fresh batch 
of tategranu tailing of fresh troubles 
ta 4ria, ta Africa, m Europe.

and u  tonti uvaralal.
Mnch ieat go« wtth Uw riew, 

nsnnOy by Its BMat pamlonala

caa
CM the

poBcy
Mtah tran can 

of tha wtff.
First, of conrre. te the Cari that flw

Judge Moves
PORTALES. N. M. (AP) -  An EH- 

da Jnstlce of tho poaco has to travnl 
24 mltes harn to app«r bafotn aa- 
oth« JP. aftar ho had b a«  dtad 
for makhig an IDegil tum.

wmtaB Cririna. 71, made tha trte. 
Ha appaarad baftatu JP  Ekton WMt* 
ton atMl WM flsad | l l  ptas |7.N court 
coat

Crama « U  R w «  Un  first ttma 
ha hM had to app«r ta conrt ta 
Uw D yaarn ba h u  been drtvtag.

Tha two are the doly Jnstto« of 
peace ta RooaevMt County^________

POUCT Ü 0«  wtth aB Un 
oUnt baakrapt pottetaa Un í hava been 
attampted ta SoaUiaari Aria. R wiD 
protaag a war tttat cannot ba w «  aM 
R Win roM « tha altlmata aoInUoa 

dtflienit. R srffl tahe 
af tham Aatertcaa 

oftways taO «  are 
the moot vahteble Hv« ta Un  worM.

Se fhr N  te kMwn h«a. m  Amol- 
CM offidal h u  o w  qwltod oat what 
Amaricaa laNreeta ta VM Nam ra- 
g n l ^  tha Mtten to paiydpata ta Un  
hartet w ir wa ara tNw fl^tttag Um u .

SOONER O I LATBR, tha rauad- 
ayad warrtera heve to hava tha conr- 
agi aad wR to admft that Waatern 
ctvUteattea cannot ba tanght wlth Jai- 
liad gaaoUne bomba. The peopls of 
Sontheast Asta hava had m  peaoa for 

ta unthtakabia 
can ttsriilvn to 

iita n d  junetm .

SOME SAY. fer InataBce. that

stew
. When ru d y  to serre, the 
nwat is removed from the kettle 
first, sliced and srrsngnd cm a 

The beam are
the reripo calta tor everything 
ta Un  utclNn that tant moVtag 
except members of the ImnNdi- 

s uarily.

Matter.
from a

sfe
Pitta«  different vnrtatla 

rrwat, rrwstW salted or 
aM a amali momtata of black 
beam «  tato a 'taijoada eom- 
pteU.*' m  R ta called. R tak«  
two dava to sawmbta.

«  tha "tevarlta" 
Un  mmts

mtata are far from reassured. 
Thay rite the recent scattered 
rtaes In some bnslc materials 
They note that the ante labor 
contract aM Un  one tha staal- 
wotkers are ciqNrted to 
roald push

USUALLY, P B I I O A D A t o  faster than 
nerved wtth geoenms helptap of bicreastag. 
white rlct, hot manioc ftev. hot the seeda for future taflatkm 
coBard b u m  and rite« of ar- other ncononiists. especially 

Adash of flary hot p ep w  flww amptoyod bv the banks 
aaalagnnta ta ateo availa- aM oUnt flnaadai InsUtutkins 

ble. am u  far. from allayed m  yet
Eattag taijoada, almost a rR- the teternattenal financial pnb- 

naL Is oftan launched wtth a lems whkb reached the crisis

prodaction costa up 
fartorv efficfency la 
All this could lay

JOHNSON MOST of afl wanU to 
create ta Ulte mtkin Un  maximum 
conditiom of strength u  the vttal un- 
derptanlng for Its larger role of tend
ing Un  f r «  world ta a time of somber 
atre« and change all around Uw 
earth Ttiat he knows his crucial ra- 
sponsMUty ttes « ‘ teat ta this rote

ANYONE WHO has travated 
briefly ta Europe staca our atoritoa 
knows Uw tatonstty cf apycutethur 
there about Uw d i ^  of Johnsm'a 
foreign poUry tatereats—and the na* 
tare of Ms competence ta them Ba- 
caww he h u  M kim been plctared 
abroM u  ewraUsny a doowaUc- 
minded fignre, there ta an almeat 
comic-atrip poouter reading of hhn u  
a khid of guriJiy gifted cowboy states- 
m u  more aware of Johnson City, 
Tex.. UNO of UUs aneuy globe. The« 
world leaden who havt aneady dealt 
with Mm at length havt teas staca hnr- 
riedly dropped this Mgmy Jnv«Ot 
cUriw. U w « who deal wtth him later 
will drop It with eqaal speed.

UNDERSTANDING the realtttet of 
the new year wU be difflcnlt enough 
for an conceraed—the President's ad- 
varaarlM and alH« abroM aM tho« 
at homt who wish to oppo« er to 
luppwt Mm—uatoH It ta first under
stood that this m u  of colloquial outer 
habits Is tesiile one of the tongheet. 
moat deeply sophtatlcated Mgh-poUcy 
negotiators to sit ta Uw White non«
ta m uy  rnars. Wrong, he may ba; n  
aware of where the real ball ta the
(Cul game

res. UfVNS Pirnmt í iU m»  me )

X '
D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

Foreign Aid A Cold War Weapon

redpa g tv«  yon. tl 
may taem o HR pofk, 
pore taUNnga, ham, di

toagM, tripe, pork 
u d p o tk r ib a u d

cupiiijnmwk FwmMi im i w « in i

a qaarter century. R 
that American pahey c 
offer tham aom at thte

salted 
ahoukler
kmcktaa, fori and 
q u u tltln  vary down from two 
pounds.

T IE  MFJITS and beam are

ahot of cachaca — 
ca-iha*-« — a 
of ruN.

Thla, crttka « y , 
partly numb the 
warn the stomach.

(Thte teatere 
A ra  Rshert 
atUatea taiay ter Ral Rayfe,

itage hi Novembv whm tha 
Brttteh pouM wM tottertag. 
M aea«« that nuy  stili hava u  
ba ta k u  ta f r i  tha poaM back 
m  a sonnd onate. aM to kaap 
tha doDar from catching tha 
taferiiM. are stlD uacertata. 
AM drastic maasur« conld up- 
ari Uw Amerteu economy u  
waQ u  that of oflwr nan-Com*' 
n iuM  mUona.

Vy VVNM« ^̂ rimiwmBHh f«c>#

B i l l y  G r a h a m
T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Ia l
I

myarif a Christtaa, 
get tewOs of depreaaton. I 

reading tha Bible and pray
er hates a lot. Would y «  Uttak 
there n  anmethlng wrong ta ray 
Chrlstiu Ufe, aad if « ,  what 
riwuld I do to kaap from baliig 
dapraased? Do all normal paopta 
hava times like this? ^  F-

If  You Make Resolutions, Keep Them!
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. Its of Mthig aM drinkliig I w « ’t 

ONiataly then  te no point la acqnirad over Uw ynan, and on* madldne-takers 
ranota- la«  y «  racogntaa UHt fact, and tolva to reform

Tht Big Spring Htrold

m  Scarry jF * * L l* S

fut «et «f Mf c» %, WJf.
t ma

n, im,

Wo am an conaUtuted dlffermtly. 
Soma paopte are more gtv« to da- 
preaakM Uuu oüwrt, by natura, ln 
my opfakia. Christtam aie aot alto- 
gether Immune from dapraesten. The 
M  la: Thn trend of oventa, and the

mahing happy-go-lacky raaota- ta«  y «  recogntaa Umt fact, and 
UoM and forgattiag.,Jhem the do aomeUUiig about ebangiag 
ntxt day or Uw next werit. your HABITS, y «  a m t  nöiag

' to changa yoànalf from n t  io 
thin Jori by making a raaoln* ittt

Lika ao m u y  otlwr things la 
Ute, habit ta tmportaat ta thte. 
too. Brokm leootattons are 
harmful ta that they contribute

ttoa about It today, 
rm  not EMng to

that chronic 
lenolva to re- 
Ym  know Uw 

Mad of people I mem—Uw on« 
who (ten’t  Uilnk Uwy c u  stay 
well unle« they are constantly 
doaliig themselvM. The« folks

WASHINGTON — Inasmnch u  sart- 
0«  attacks «  American etnbaataes.

hava oc*
ta at teaat M foreign c ^  

trfee ta Uw world in the lari tw o « ^  
a-half y«rs. tha quaattea Ins arism 
u  to whether Americn acoaomic, 
mOltary u d  flnanrial aid shMid con* 
tirnw to ba rendNUd to Uw« coaa* 
trtes.

The main issna, however, k  not 
whether Uw local gprernnwnta are 
themaalv« to blame, M  Uw extent to 
wMcb Commnatet InflHreters have 
m uaged to generate damonstratkms 
fai the«  coantriH against the United 
Statoa resulting la destrariton of 
American propsty.

THE PROBLEM Uut fee« Uw Unit- 
M Staten guveinnwBt te how to danl 
wtth a type of war ta which Uk  « -  

often te invtaiMa. R h uemy otte 
cMted a

UNt

svescetfñFtÓM By carrm kt ilf
mounting Ude of-*evfl te enonU to
givo ant soborlng thoughte — a tris

to a hibit of b r « ^  tttem. luiytwdy "np dgfiettea. If ? ”
* ** te b Ä r  to try d l. Sorgo« GenowFa report, *****

m d feil, than novar to have bmtIv a vaar a n .  didn’t coo- Wfwn yon get right down to
R, mori roaoluttons are Jost

‘cold war," bnt thte do«  not 
deacribe Uw miUtarv « tu re  of mach

m « t really bellevaln what they 
a n  dotal¿ or they wouldn't
waate K  mach mooay «  UUngs goyarnment. ta

'tfS.I
wiw.w __________ _

TMt /gsbciSTtO pJhHÌ ji wc»w*yi«v_«»>:r r  r
mn

«M NW ImW NM«•r I c»M>lle«Wl» W

tbm or not 
David, the svfeet staiger of Ism I, 

WU not always m  Uw of hte de- 
pressten. SomeUmes hte gay glad 
song WU turned to a dspcaasiva 
mownlng. *‘My loan havn b a u  my 
m « t day aM night, white cootlnuany 
they n v  unto me, Where te thy 
God? Why art thoa cast down, 0  my 
soul, sM why art Uwu disquieted ta

«id «,«. B« .  r -  ÜT. Ä  SS
it a REAL try. ___  cinretta sates are about hack

D « ’t attempt to overcome an ^
your fiulta at oneb. If you are 
going to make New Year’s res- 
olutloiw, don’t saddle yourself 
with u  Impossibte load of atU- 
imurovMmoi.

B ttoottM  more than yon c u  
chew and tlwn chew u  hard

to normal, and the "clgaretta 
cough" contlniles tif abOtoid

to try to break soma 
bits tnyoWIns « tine , or pro- 

ting, or “nDoking.' or
rm  not going to tell nervo« J J ?  ¿ S S

people to resoivt not to bie nerv- «*11* W* 9 ® ^  *® **®P 4ooig.

¿ikrihiat

oui. Anybody with his wits at ^  ****̂

u  you c u .  
Just to be different. I’m not **tee

work can a u  «ceestva nervous- 
a a «  aO arouhd Mm. R  wouM do 
á world of good, not only bulfh- 

but tal tha pursuit of gn-

___  ____ - Ti"eMrvaS H rewet «r y^irfwm

IflSdl̂ TBr r llw « »•«»erlWne ew. Ä  M Ml IMreaih wW.

me?" DsvM w u  obvteu^ 
ing what wa modenta cair depress i« . 
-  ............................  ta thte da-

f í ? .  i J æ ;  ï s ;

CiefiFiSÒ ÓÍrWL¿l»ÓlirTh#jmmw 
iwntar •• m  Mim ewwW tkoitWtw^

But ha did Mt Uve long h 
proelve valley. “Hope Uwu ta God," 
he conUpmd. "For I staaO yet pratee
Mm.̂ "

I find (hat Uw cure for depra«tea 
• 'to pnte.APratae God for Hte btoaa- 

•S taigs^^llli Vtere,  ̂ Hte redemptten. la 
— other woi

most of ua, including me. could 
not bmefit one way or another 
if we made .soma and stuck to 
them.

I’m not going to anggest Uwt 
(at people resolva to reduce

a  Big tprtag, Tex., Jan. T, INS

Be M busy coanUng 
your btesataigs, that Uioughts of 
gloom aM despair wlU ba crowded 
oat •

c u t  Uitaik of a atagte oiw who 
aver made a New Y w ’s raaMn- 
tkm to that affect, and made It 
■tick.

Being overwelcbt te prtnetpaL 
ly A problem of nabtts->4ha hab-

people would 
nervM ran 

■way with them. Bat I can't 
SM Utat Juri making a raaoln- 
Um  not to ba narvo« woald 
arcompUih roaefa 
aoma
atyae tbenualm  to figure 
w hu aM why Uwlr nerv« gri 
aU wound m , that wonld da 
aoma food. But Juri making a 
reaolutwn w m l.)

Thp ioragotoig te d«ble 
chronte worrters.

But Ota reaolutJoM d « ’t often 
do any food unte« we go om 
step farther and arie, ‘Tfow Just 
HOW am I going to go about 
changinx my h a b i t s ? ” At 
that poM y «  start , making 
progren.

ipUih roaefa. (Of coum, if 
nervous peoM would u -  
tbenualres to figure out

Troubled with varicou vetas? 
To make aure you are dataw aU 
y «  c u  to r a U ^  the problem,' 
write to Dr. MMnar in eara of 
The Herald requesttag tha book- 
tet, "How to D ul w ta Varteo« 
VaiM," ancteatag a tong, aalf- 
■ddressed, stamped envelope 

(or and 20 cents in coin to cover 
coat of'printing and haadUng-

parts of the worid.
The pOUcy of the United Ststea un

der the prerent and piycadlng admln- 
latratiOM h u  b e «  to extend "for
eign aM" tal Uw hope that Amarlcan 
a^iaars would ba able, hi woridng 
cloaely with the uttonal governments 
tal v in o «  countrtes, to pernude them 
to adopt a reaUfUc atUtude toward 
Communist activity.

TO WITHDRAW '^foreign skT alto
gether wmM merriy force tha weaker 
govarnmenta tatto Uw arms of tha 
Cornimmlsta of Moscow or Patptoig. 
By granting certain help to Uw gov- 
erniunts in Africa and Asia u  well 

a t  tal Latin America, tha Unitad Statea 
te abte to aand ita own personnel tatto 
a country to obaarve wtat la gotag m

. . . .  the

money te nece« ary. But tha mate ab- 
jaettve—to fight communism aad to 
enahte the governments «  aO centl- 
neats to withstand CcgnmanM pras- 
snrea—c u  hardly be adUevad by 
Uwee^governmuts aloM.

UNFORTUNATELY, the UnItad'Na-' 
tlou  te not doing anythtaig to com
bat Communist setivtu« which thrut- 

. «  the Indspendeaca aad territorial 
lategrtty of m uy u U o u  la the'world 
today.

Tbs United Nstkns h u  faOad ev«  
to recoent» thte new ktaid of sfgres- 
ston, though its charter spectflcally 
sets forth u  om of the purposes of 
the orgaBlntten the taking os conec
tiva aoton for "supprewten of acts of 
■ggressim.” Bnt tf Uw U.N. ignores 
Its obligati«, any group of govern- 
nwntf which wteh to partietpata In eol- 
lectiva actfon may taka aay flnucial. 
economic, or military sta|M deemed' 
necetniy to hete preserve the terri- 
tbrtal Integrity of natkms and the hi- 
dependenca of estabUriwd 
menta.

WRAT n  NEEDED, of conr« . te a 
m «M  of expoaing publicly the u ta re  
of the Mbverelm In the differmt com- 
trtoe where the Commontats have got
ten a fooUwld. Un  world has wit
nessed, for inriaaca, Un  taivasi« at 
Cuba by the Communiats. Thte te da- 
fended >y Uw Soviet governmant u  
haviag developed at the request of and 
In cooperati« with the extsUag gov
ernment of Fidel Castro. Bnt wmra 
tha UvM and 
a rt

UvM and property of ton ipm n  
thm tem d. taiternatioaal law

gives another governimat the right to 
faitervem and to orotect its uUonsIsRtervem and to protect its u  
and their posseasiom.

and to make representsUons to the 
govarnroent ta Uw hapa that affec- 
Qva measur«  may ba anployed tomay
drive out tha coBapiritofi.

Un  baric problem b  how tha Unit
ed States c u  Umari OommartM op- 
eratlom 1a the smaller coontrtes of 
UN worid. Obvioarijr, •  food deal of

THESE PRINCIPLES have not been 
made clear to Uw world tai rocmt 
months, nor h u  Uw whole “foreign 
■id’’ program b e «  portrayed toi its 
true light—u  a m eus of (ulhtlng tlw 
“cold war" tai order to enable Uw 
smaller governinw ts to retain tbelr 
independence .and to preaerva their 
territorial taitegrttv.'bitegrlty.’
ICeprrW . MM, N m  Vart HaraM Trikana. Mc.1
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fit . . .
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Dance Ushers
«

'  t  . <

In New Year
Celebruta oahered in the New 

Year at a dance and midnight 
supper at the Settles Hotel ball
room Thnridav oveahig wbenirad dinner’«tema with a 
Uw Etgles * ...................
members were bosU at the an
nual affair.

Tht ballroom was gaQy 
drapad In garlands of rad 
rreM paper and vari-colored 
btlioons. Mistletoe cons|rietad 
the decor and ctmfetu accented 
tht candlelit tableo. The dooora- 
tkw committee waa headed by 
Mrs. CoUa Reese. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Gladys MUler. 
Mrs. BUI Cochran and Mrs. 
Harold Letcher.

ad the bodica aad she choae 
beige accessories.

Mrs. Gladys Ogle wore a short 
flow

ing skill. The neckline waa 
orated witti thlrriag. Mrs. Tom
my Stephans wore a frock faah- 
toned with a fitted bodice thread
ed in gold and featnrtag a full 
short lUrt. Her 

•re gold.
Mrs. Howard Johnson’s black 

silk dress was styled with a low 
cot back, long aleevck and a 
fitted short, skirt. She chase 
black silk slippers and wore a 
gttttatlng rhinestone pin.

> Bteoe 
c nylad 
a alMrt

Music was furnished by the 
Bandmasters' and dancing con
tinued from 1:90 p.m. to U:30 
a m., with a mhlaight supper 
of blackeyed peas and com 
bread s e r ^  at the conclusion 
of Uw dance. CoQln Reese and 
Maxey Carey were in charge 
of the dance arrangements.

Among the party-goers were 
Mr. and Mrs. B a ^  Brunson 
Sha was atUrad in a two 
dress of carded fabric 
with a box top and 
iitrslght skirt. chose yellow 
accessortes. They were joined 
by her brother and his wife. Mr. 
and Mra. R. D. Campbell. Ker- 
mtt. Mrs. Bobby J. Campbell 
w u  atUrad In a gray wool 
sheath styled with simple lines 
and bracelet-length slerves. She 
wort blue vtevet shoes.

Mrs. Bin Cochran wore a rate 
ctriored velveteen sheath styled 
with a Uaht skirt and scooped 
neckline. Her acce«ories were 
in black. Mrs. T. H. Stephens 
Itkad Uw look of black and white 
for her after five ctwtume. She 
wort a wool crepe shift of black 
accented with white pearls.

Mrs. Harold Letcher choee 
Mack for her dance frock, also. 
Her black lame blouse topped 
a short straight skirl, and she 
choM the single accent of 
pearls as jewelry.

Mrs. Elmer C. Dyer wore a 
bhw one piece dress of silk and 
tbs. glitter of silver accessories 
Mrs. Gladys Miller chose 
a green knit wool two-piece 
frock. A long draped tie accent

Vows Said 
In Evening 
Ceremony

t

Miss Jo Anne Gay and Lt. 
R. Jordan exchanged 

vowa Thursday eve
nt T o’clock In the Ftest 

Church with Dr. H

Floyd ] Trsifalm[
Clyte Smith officiating 

The altar was graced
ef white p o ú ^ tla s  

leaves.

wtUi UN

and

Party Held 
For Class

Christmas Dinner 
Given By Reeses

WESTBROO K (SO -  Mr 
and Mrs. T. A. Rees were hosU
at a dinner on Christmas Day. _ _  _ _
Those s t t^ in g  were Mr- Y«rtaróa¿’s sister and famUy 

T. WllUanwon. Jane, » r  w r. n rv » t

KNOTT (SC) -  Mrs. T. M 
Robinson entertained the later- 
mediate Sunday school class of 
the First Baptist Church Tuee- 
diy afternoon with a bowling 
party in Big Spring. Those bowf 
Ing were Charles Ray Jones, 
Lance Hopper, Sharon Roman 
and Cheryl and RiU Jonas.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Robbins 
and sens of Aaaon and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Mitcham Jr. of Sem
inole have returned to their 
homes after spending Uw holi
days with their parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. P. A. Mitcham Sr.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
L. 0. Free were their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Alton Free and family of Fort 
Worth

Mrs. Joe Myers visited rela 
lives in Midland and Stanton 
during the holidays.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin hss're-cn 
tered the Medical Arts CUnk 
and HospiUI for treatment.

Bill Yarbroughs 
Hosts To Family 
On Christmas Day

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough had 
as guests Christmas Day their 
children and families. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Horace (kwts. Paula. Mika. 
Lee and Susie. aU of HntchlB- 
son. Kaa.: Jaaia Smith, Vic- 
torta: Kathryn Hyde, who 
attending M an Hardla-Baylor 

at Betton;
Mrs J
Jay and Jodi. Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. DeBwrt Hopper. Carolyn 
and Lisa, Sterling 6 ty : Mr. and 
Mrs Choppy Rees sad Glenda 
Jo, Westorook; Mr. and Mrs 
Chartes Rees and Tracy, Colo
rade City; Mr. and Mrs. L  L 
Chaadlar. Big Spring; Mr.- and 
Mrs. Earl Adkmt aad Glenn 
Earl, IJtwrty; and Mrs. J. 
Dam, Sylvia and Susan, Cos 
boma.

Gamia in the Rees boerx 
Tuesday were Mrs Doc James 
and Sue, Omaha, and Mrs Del
bert Hopper, Carolyn aad Usa. 
Starling City.

Roberta Gay, orgaalst, 
ad a program «  nuptial selac- 
tlon i..

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gay, tU  
SUte, and the bridegmom is 
Uw son of Mr. sad Mrs. A. A. 
Jordan. LeosvUlc, La.

A white crepe two piece dress 
was chosen by the bride. She 
complemented the costume, 
which was. styled with cap 
sleeves and V neckline at Uw 
back, with a small veiled hat 
and a tingle strand of pearls, a 
gift from the bridegroom. Her 
sUppers and long ^ v e s  were 
white, and she wore a,corsage 
of a butterfly orchid ' backed 
with haad-styisd u t lr  leaves

The couple left today for Cor
onado, Calif, where ttwlr home 
will be at 42k Fourth.

After the ceremony the bride’s 
parents hosted a reception in 
their home where the refresh
ment Ubie was covered with 
champagne linen and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
carnations, chrysanthemums 
and gnenery. The three-tiered 
weddW ^*be was topped with 
wedding bells.

The bride, a graduate of Knott 
High School, attended Howard 
Ccamty Junior College and San

College and Mrs

Diego City CoUege, San Diego, 
CaUf. Sh* 
ployed at 
Spring Veteran.<i’

formerly 
, the Big
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I s Honorée Family Reunion Held 
At Coffee By W. C. Phillipses
Miss Jane Harrington, bride 

elect of Don Gregory, was hon
ored St a morning coffee TtiurN- 
day in the borne of Mhi. Curtis 
Driver, Driver Road, with Mrs 
Roy Anderson as cidKNitess.

Mary Ixx-ke Crosland, Kay 
Crownover, Mrs. A. B. West anit 
Mrs. Franklin Nugent were 
members of tbe bouseparty. The 
hostemes presented the honorco 
with flatware as a hestess g^t 

Thirty guests were ser\Td re 
freshments.at a table laid with 
a entwork linen cloth and ap
pointed in sUver. NaUve cedar 
and white wedding bells com 
(deted tbe table decor.

The honoree. her ntother, Mrs
Malt Hairinrtun, and the pros 
j ^ t im  bridegroom's motherUm

!rs. Orman Gregory, were pn> 
sented corsages of white carnai

COAHO.MA -(SC) -  Mr. u d i 
Mrs. W. C. PhUlips had asj 
guests recently her parents,: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I’helan.j 
Colorado City; h^r brother and 
family, the Wes Elliotts, Colo
rado City; her. sister and fam
ily, the BIN JuMins, and the W. 
P. Jarmens. all of Colorado City. 
Others were another . hrotii- 
er-m-law and sister, Mr. and 
I Mrs. 1-esUe Ba.s.scnger, An
drews; a brother and family,! 

'the DarreU ENIoUs, Seagraves; 
;and a nephew, David Kllloft, 
l / ‘velland.

Mr and Mns. James Renfro' 
are the parents of a son bom 

!l>e<' 2tt at 10-30 pm. at Hend- 
rick.s Memorial Hospital, Abi-; 
lléne. j

Mrs. Alma Holden. Fori' 
Worth, is here visiting her broth-: 
er and sLster-ln-law, Mr. and:

Mrs. Barxie Thomason.
Mr, and Mrs. Ovis James are 

in Amarillo visiUng with her 
mother. Mn. Annie Page.

Visiting with the Vernon Guth
ries arf Mr. and Mrs. Glm 
Guthrie.

Zelda Abbe, Formerly
WtfH JteyCte'l tMtety Shêp 

I t  Mtew wmi

OPAL’S BFAVTY shop 
Itth aad Joliasea

hnrtt«« FrlwWi «ita Cm Mhmti 
T* Ca«l AM 4 7111

ABMWM-tag Tbe Opealag Of
THOMAS ( AKFLT 

CLEANING CO.
"Kar*«( Kar« P r« c« « ‘* 

Start«« tm tiKit« Tr«M«a 
4H t .  M  B it Ssriat

AM « -im -A IH r  l:M  AM

Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph Bryaat.
Mr. aad Mrs. Keith WUUam- 

aoo and family wert giMets la 
the Vaa WilUamaan boma la 
Big Spring Christmas Day,

Mrs L. H. Murphy saffsred 
a stroke Dec. 20 and was taken 
to Abilene on Sunday.

Members of the Methodist 
Church held thek- anaoal Christ
mas program la FsOowMilp Hall 
Dec. 23 Tbe program consisted 
of singing Christmas carols, a 
devotioa by the Bev. C. T. 
Jacksoa and the reedlag of the 
Christmas Mory by Mrs. Bill

She was
Webb AFB

Spring veteran.s’ Admlnistra- 
tlm Hospital and tbe Depart 
ment of Defease Subslstance 
Supply Ageacy, San Diego and 
Los Csllf

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of LeesviUt High School and at 
tended the naval officers’ train 
ing school at Newport, R. 1. He 
was commlsskmeo in IMO and

r iently as.signed to the Pa- 
Fleet Training Group in 

San Diego 
Out-of-town guests for the 

wedding were the bridegroom's 
children, BiUy aad Judy Jordan 
of Coronado, Calif.

' I

Family Gathering 
Held On Sunday
WESTBROOK (SC) — Gath- 

orlng for Chiistmaa dinner in 
Uie hooM of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
.Cook at Silver were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Greseett, Mr:‘and 
Mrs. Donald Grasaett and sons. 
Mrs. Oiiean Cook, Mrs. Toby 
Dnarin. Connie, Dee and Larry, 
Colorado City; aad Miss Faye 
Cook, Snyder. |

Mrs. Price Hendrix retimted! 
home Sunday from tbe hospital 
la Steriiag City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swafford 
spent the Christmas holidays 
wtUi thetr son and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Danny Swafford, in 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs Russ Grasaett 
went to San Antonio for the

Charley Parrish 
Home Is Visited

WFJITBROOK (SC) -  Among 
those spending Christmas Day| 
in the Charley Parrish homo 
in Coahoma were Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Smith Jr. and Trey, Mrs 
D. B. Humphreys and Miss. 
Mary McCariley, Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Par-, 
rish and family, Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Miller ,<nd 
family. Midland, were holklayi 
visitors in the W K. Smith Jr 
home. The Millers ami Smiths j 
were in ljime».i Monday visit 
ing Mr. aiMl Mrs. K. R Mar 
shaU. • I

Romans Return 
From Tohoko
Mr, and Mrs. E L. Roman 

have returned from Tahoka 
where they visited her mother,| 
.Mrs Jack Oirry, and ber broth 
er, Floyd Curry.

Prescription By
P H O N ë AM 4 - 5 2 ^ 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
^ú¿m Á

Trimmed And Slimmed
Howard WeVs new laek ie reals Is aklaay, laterpreled here 
ir-a Mark, w  braws checked rayee. The aleevrirts ibeath 
bmi6(|h is a venallle wir-pieee with esstem bedire. This 
Is fram his aprieg relIrrUra ef jeuiw dreasea.

tiELEN DAVISI

Announces Hie leoslng ef 

Ku* 'N  Kuri Beeufy Salon 

and changing of noma to

MILADAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
2414 Scurry — Phono 4-6S20 

OPERATORS:
•  Holon' Dovis •  Mary Morgan 

•  Bocky Morrow #  “Weedy" Woods 

REGISTER FOR FREE PERMANENT 

To Ro Given Awoy Fob. 1— No Obligotion

COAHOMANS

T rio Leave Wednesday 
For Brownfield Trip

ot .^ ta n  
hl5 mothf r .

ve beep here with 
Mrs. Stella Jack-

Rees. Approximately 90 attend-¡Christmas holidays to visit w.tt 
ed. i her'children.

H IN TS  FROM HELOISE

Cotton Carpeting 
Should Be Washed

COAHOMA (SO -  Miss Le- 
tha Nell Roberts and Mrs 
Archie Thompsbn accompanied son.
Mrs. Irene McKinney to Brown- Tbe Egbert Echolses of Bar 
field to visit Uwir sister, Mrs stow are vLstUng here with 
Fred Smith. | friends and relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arhard 
and children, accompanied by 
Miss AlUe Rae Adanu, are in 
Fort Worth where they will vis
it With Mr and Mrs X. C. WU- 
Uamtoo. Mrs. William.son is an 
aunt of Mrs. Achard and a 
lister to Miss Adanu.

HELOISE

Dear ReMee:
R ii becoming quite popular 

to carpet bathrooms with cot
ton carpeting, and it is ao pret-
ty-

Here is a hin 
that I think 
prevent a 
nearuche: 
fan  you cut 
carpeting to 
your be ‘
(be sure to 
tbe carpeting 
least Mx bid 
larger t h a n  
your bathroom 
measurea) have tht whole piece 
of carpeting washed and dried 
■0 that R wiB do aU of Its 
shrinking befon tt is cut to 
fit . . .

Thsn have been many peo
ple who have cut thetr ru t to 
m  and after R was washed, R 
pulled sway from ths walls 
about two inches. . . Frsnffle 

,E ly  ... • _  -

You srs 'so  rigM! That's .«x 
actly wtat mlat did. Oh. how 
1 wteh you had written this hint 
earilsr. . . Heloiae 

• •

Hey! How about this for your 
nylon net? Use R as a

keep a ef net by
your wash baste, aad whan yon 
wash your hands, put cvtkle 
back gently sad effectively by 
working net back on each natt
wRh the pad of the thumb.. .C.B.

Dear Heloise:
To clean my grimy vonetian 

blinds, I attached our loag-haa- 
dled car - washing brush to the 
garden hose, then spread out an 
old shower curtate ob the sraas 
to protect the bliqds from grass

M leaves.
1 dipped the bruMi In a cteen- 

ing aolution and scrubbed both 
pidies of tbe blinds, then tamed

IS a piece
manienre equtement — tor puah 

cuticle ailac beck 
dead cuUcle 
veloualyl 

You know how 
w an  about not

and ramovtag 
Worts m.

fnsteCRrtMs 
metal

anything too bard te mantouring 
. . . hte orange attohn can fte 
too soft to be effective. One er 
two tobte of the net Is just 
right

As a dally aid to kively BaOs,

Family Gathers 
In Silver Home
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Sunday 

was SI day of reunjon at the 
Choppy Rees home. Prseent for 
the occaskm were Mr. sad Mrs 
Oao AUlsbn. Dwiyne and 
friend, Roberta, Forsaa; Mr 
and |frs. Rodney AUteon, Lub
bock; Mr. aad Mrs. Kenneth 
Hunter, Karen and Ketth, Gten- 
dale, Artz.; Mr. and Mrs. K. V. 
King and Kerri, Dallas; Mr. sad 
Mrs. Russell itOUkec, Ana 
B nct and LyM aad Tommy 
Morrow, MkUand; Mr. aad 
Mrs BUly MIRikeB. Marie, Ar 
lene and Brad, Coahoma; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rees and 
'Tracy. Cdlorado Oty. AO mem- 
ben of the MUHken famOy imr% 

n«c except Robert, who k  
Australia.

on a strong spray of water and 
rtesed them with the same

rash.
After tosslag them over the 

beck fence to dry for a few 
■tee, I reuUaed that R had 

taken oidy aa hour to nccom- 
pUah what mtght have been half 
a day of drudgery. . . June 
OTieffl

• • • .

Deer Heloise:
Yesterday 1 saw a man ptlnt- 

ittg a w n n ^ t  iron fence.
Instead «  a brush er rdHer, 

be had a large lambs’ wool mit 
ten on his hand snd that Is what 
he painted with. He test dipped 
and rubbed, and the fence looks 
wonderful! . . . Ellen Bolger 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

Whenever I buy a blanket I 
stitch a line, aa close to 
the ectee as posaible, across the 
satin DiadiBg

No more split edges and the 
will I M  nlN for yean

.T T M D dnd L.• • •
Dear Hclotse:

DM you know that when mak 
ing chickea or turkey drawing 
and the eggs are a pale color, 
that you can add a few drops of 
yellow food coloring and you 
wiU have the most tempting 
looking dressing? It will ne a 
goiden yellow.

I also add a tow drops of 
this yeDow coloring to giblet 
gravy . . Me^gie ^

I tried R. It looks like R’s 
loaded with butter! . . .  Heloise

Mrs. Byron Babler. who has 
been here for the holidays «ith 
her parents, the C. H. DeVan- 
eys, has returned to her home 
in folumbos, Ohio. Mrs. Rab- 
ler's husbandr Lt. Myron Bab
ler, has just returned from a 
two-month tour at duty In 
France.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willis and 
children ot Odessa have been 
guests In the home of her par
ents, the DeWitt Shlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvon DeVaney 
have returned to Mnleshoe aft
er a vMt here wHh his parents, 
the C. H. DeVaneys. Their chil
dren remained for a longer vis- 
R and will return with thPlr 
grandparents, Mr. and Mn. Ar
nold Alexander.

Mr. and Mn. John Jackson

7. r  i

VI

Ploaso Excuso Our Error -

A Montgomery Ward “Sale 
of Sales’* Circular is now 
being distributed to many of 
j-ou
In an error at the printer, 
two prices were transposed 
on page I  of this Cirnilar.
A portsble radio, which 
sbooM be priced at $2188 
Is priced Instead at |S818— . i 
and a portabit stereo phon
ograph, which thooM be 
priced at |Si8 88 Is priced 
instead at 129.88.
Please excuse this error. 
You'D find the radio is a 
wonderful value at $29 88. 
and tbe stereo phono Is a 
wonderful value at IS9.8S. 
Come in and see both.

Montgorntry Word
9ri And Gregg

(•V ■

(Write Hetolss 
BIf Spring HataU)

«eri , . .  newise

•  in ca tu .o f tbe
m M ).

MEN'S

RANCH
WELLINGTON

ROUGHOUTS

»12.99
LITTLE HOYS'

OXFORDS
ALL SIZES

Black Only . . .  ^  Pair2 5̂”. ÊÊ Ptir 4 #

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6

B U Y -R IT E
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709

GREGG

'Sure I deptnd on T80: Don’t you?”
“ T S 0  Doctors o f Optom etry take 
extra care w ith  my eye examina
t io n . I lik e  th is .  I fe e l b e tte r  
knowing tha t I've gotten a pro
fessional eye exam ination, good 
q ua lity  eyewear and a fa ir p rice ." 
i i  At T S 0 , your professional eye 
exam ination includes: a thorough 
study of the h istory o f your eyes 
and visual symfHoms; an exam
ination of the in terna l eye for 

iiv i,d e n ce  o f d is e a s e .o r d e fe c t . 
such  as g laubom a  or c a ta ra c t, 
and an exam ination fo r v isual ab
norm alities such as near pr fa r
s ig h te d n e ss , a s tig m a tis m  o r 
m u sc le  im b a la n ce . ■ S h ou ld

glasses be needed, the  cost is 
very reasonable. As low as I1 4 J 5  
fo r  f in e  q u a lity  s in g le  v is io n  
g la sse s ; as lo w  as $17.15 fo r  
inv is ib le  b ifoca ls. Prices include 
exam ination, lenses and frame. 
S in g le  v is io n  M ic ro -S ig h t c o n 
ta c t  lenses ju s t  $65 co m p le te  
w ith  exam ination and fittin g s . Bi
foca l con tac t lenses also availa
b le  a t re a so n ab le  c o s t. G uard  
a e a lr is t aye d isease, e ye s tra in  
and poor viifóñ  w ith  an annual 
professional eye exam ination by 
a T S 0  "doctor o f o p to m e try . 
C envin ian t c red it a t no ex 
tra  cost.

* *

Directed by Dr. S. J. Roftrs, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists ,

T T e x X e s  i w r E
MCONFACT UNS sricKxiisisw: -4 1-4 "

'i • • - •

OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

• ‘

BIO SPRINQ 
Downtown 

190 C. TUrd r  ■

MIDLAND , 
19 VUteHe Orete Dr. ■ *

Vmage flumlng ODESSA . ^
Facing WaD Btrecl œ  N.- Orant 

Oeuter Dewntowv

1 » . ■ 1 .
' ■ '- 1

• ’ t-
V . » - 8

1 Î] 
'  H

• N
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Water District To 
Consider Rates
DlTMton of tho Coiorado Blv 

«■ Water Dtetrict wUl
moat ia Big Spring Jaa. I t  to 
cooakler ratm for a*  yaar 1N6

No aharp vartation la antici
pated from preaent ratea. al- 
bough there may be aotne mod- 
Wcatioo for h e a \^  uaara. With
in certain llmltatkna, ratea 
«ere conteropiated la arriving 
at the annual budfri la Novem 
bar.

Dtractora alao wID amsUa 
anch developinenta aa may re- 
ault from the comptatlon of the 
bearing on the dlkrlct*n appll* 
cation to Impooad a lake im
mediately above Robert Lee on 
the Colorade River.

The beartag. begun on Dec 
14 la Auatla, «411 be resumed 
Monday before the Texaa Wa 
tar CommMalon. The dlatrtct 
has one more wttneaa. Robert 
Gooch, hydrological yMda 
gineer for the conaultlng firm of 
rreeM, NIchola and Eadreaa of 
Fort Worth. The Lower Colora 
do Rtver Authority, one of the 
protMtanta, Indicated It 
have four or more 
R M doubtful If there will be 
any' wttneaaea from the High
land Lakes Tourist Association, 
although many of them may at
tend and file atatementa. Mltch- 
ril County tatereeU, who have 
protested plana to move the 
dsm site II mllea downstream 
from the orlglaal projected site 
hi southern Mitchell, may have 
oee or two wttnesaes.

Mitchell Countlanans Tuesday 
fyfai that thby would contest 
a permit to the Texaa Supreme 
Court.

The proposed Jake would 1 ^  
poond I  maxlfnwn of 4M.7M 
acre fast, approximately n .W  
acre feet more than the Mitch
ell she The dlatrict has a per 
B it for 4n.7««CTwfbet capac

My condlUaaed on proof M can 
control and abate a  aerloaa 
salt water coodMloo. (TIWM 
acre feet approximate a million 
galtona ) By halting oBflaM 
brine diaposal In pita, tlia 
CRMWD says It can reduce pol
lution.

Mrs. Dawkins 
Rites Today
Servlcus were aet for S;lf p.m 

today at Wealey Memorial Meth
odist Chnrch for Mrs.
Mable Dawktaa, « ,  who died at 
1;U pm. Thuraday in a local 
hoapHal. The Rev. Jim Sharp, 

waa to otridata, aaalaled 
the Rev. Kenneth Andre« 

Burial w u  to be in the Stanton 
Cemetery bcelde her huabnad 
who died la 1H4. Arraafemaold 
were, by R iver-W elchruam l 
Home.

Mrs. Dawkins was bon Juna 
1, IMS la Arkansas. had 
lived In Big Spring for 10 yean 
with a daughter, Mrs. T. W. 
Butler. She formerly Uved at 
lienorah. She was a mambar of 
the Church of Christ.

Snrvlvars taichide six sons, G.

Lose of
I indgad Um 
of &  Dal-

DAUSiS 
Fort Worih 
AD-Aroand Cowboy 
IM AILStar Rodeo whkh ended 
New Yenr*i le e . He 
f i a «

Total prim money In the ah 
day rodeo. amoaMed to |M,4N 
Attandanco wm S T W .___ __

Flnt plaoa wtaners aid prim

" S a t  wraMlhif-Tom 
mith. BatheL OUa.. i.7 aocoads 
n.OM

Staer wreatllng (average)— 
Dewey Denaway. Burtbuniett. 
T «.. 14.0

Girls barrel ndng-Ardlth 
Bruce, FountaMu Odo.. M.010.

Girla barrel radag (average) 
—ADeno G a y 1 o r. Colorado 

Coki.. IN J Mconds.

*^Cnlf roplag (aeerw )—Ron- 
rwah. Chico. Tex . »  0

L. Dawkins. Hobbs, N. M.. Dong 
Dowklna, W. V. Dawkma, A. V. 
Dawkins, all of Midland. B. L. 
DawUai. Mandow, R. W. Daw 
kms, Albany, Ore.; four dai 
ters, Mrs. T. W. Butler, 
Sprli«. Mrs. M. B. McNtw, 
Midland, Mrs. W. 0. Goodpas- 

re and Mrs. N. V. Mnk), 
Lubbock; her mother, Mrs 
Onle Gibaon, Dallu; 20 grand
children. 14 grant • ura 
dren; fonr slsterB, Mn. Irma 
Oakna, Mn. B. J. McFaddn 
and Mrs. W. J. Fraddla, Dal- 
IM, Mrs. J. C. Wonham, CaMf.; 
thrw brothers, Carl GB»on. 
Hooaton, Bm Glwon and J. A 
Gibaon. Tmmoko.

PaDbaarara w an T. L. Loee- 
laoa, Ray Ecklar, Leonard West, 
T. C. Rkhardaoo, Bob Tawatar, 
Bobby Browder.

JOHNSON City, Tex. (AP) 
— Preaident Jobnaoa graatad 
the New Year far Tax« todav 

fla makhig pbrna to gat back 
to Washington to prepare (or the 

!w session of Cooffrem.
The Preaident and Mrs. John- 
M. who have been at the LBJ 

Ranch few two weeks, expect to 
tun to the White Hohm Sat 

arday, although the time of

Happy New Year In Tìnìes Square
B’s part af 
k’s Thu« 1

the capacity crowd la New 
Yarh’s thUM Sanare ta celehrate the New 
Ye«. PaMea decllBed la eathuate the crawd. 
hat past esthnatea af caimjm la mm? iha

■alawi  atap farmer
bring

(apnetty raaged fram 
(fciue IM  la UgMs

remadeted Into AlHed Chemical Balld- 
lag, last after aüdalgM to IM 
Math fra« aurqaee af Aator Rate! 
way aad 44th Street (AP WIREPHOTO)

ew toeUig 
I at B raaf

Forty Retire 
On Newspaper

lya Sewah. Chico, Ti 
aocoMlB. tlJM .

Saddle bronc rid lK  first go- 
roond-BUl Smith. Q i i t .  Wyo., 
HN.

Bureh Utters 
Tell His Side
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dean 

Bveh h u  written members of 
the BapubUcan Nathmal Com- 
mRtoa nxpUlnlng why he Uiuika 
be ahoukl stay oa u  their chair 
man. Many members had n id  
thay wanted to b « r  Burch’s 
tode before they meet In Chtca-S Jan. 22-a to decide whether 

oust him or give him a vote 
of confidence.

Commlttoi bendqnariers aald 
the letters were maOed Thun- 

night, but will not be made

Accord Eludes 
Docker Mediation
GALVBSTON (AP) -  Ccu- 

tract dlfhrenew between Gulf 
Qiaat kngaharemen and shlp- 
psrs appeared no naarer to a 
MtUemant today thaa 11 deys 
ago when Présidant Johnson 
sont In a medlatar.

Bach sida accua« tbe olher 
o( nfuthig to aegoUate «rions- 
ly tor a new coatract A ao- 
strihs truca axptiua Jaa. 11 and 
B major dock stiike from Maine 
to T an s coald rasait

’ day ni 
public until lato Saturday.

WEATHER
•PI m »  .
m o ti M cttom 
In mr19¥

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  
Foriy employ« at the Kansu 

S t a r  retired Thuraday. 
Among them were the last six 
men who worked under WilUum 
Rockkia Nelsan. founder of the 
.Stw who built thu newmper 
Into ■ uthmally prominent pnb- 
bcatlon. Nelson died N  ysnrs 
■ « 0-

One of thow leUrlng la Roy A 
Roberts, chalnnan of the bonni.

aonooiced Nov. - t t  he 
would ^  Ms S7-ye« rai 
today. He phuu to contrMiutc 
a rtld «  from Umetto timo.

Othen bichide:
Two men In the advertlsta 

depariment who win wind up M- 
y e«  careen, Leeter KlnuneU. 
an arilat. and WlQia Dimmltt, a 
soUctUir.

Winiam B. Moortwd. polke 
reportcTi - hired peraoaaDy by 
Nelsoa hi IIN. Moorhead win 
malntaia a desk at police heiKl 
quarters and win act u  police 
news consultant to the SUr.

Laadnn Laird, cohumtst who 
arin continue hia “About Towu" 
cohimn, aad Frank Alexamtor.

win contributo hla “Rad 
and Gun" cohima once a w 
Laird went to work for tbe 

hi ltl4 aad Alexander in

Signpainter. 
Celebrating?
MINNEAPOUS, Mhm. (AP) 

-DM the atonpalnter au it cMe- 
bratlng earlyT Palatod oa Om 
window at a service atatkn 
w u : “Opn New Y eru."

Labor Sacre- 
J. RcynoMs to eel 
baifatning gohig 
off Thursday amid 

from both

Efforts by AaM. 
tary Jam u  
couactlve 
agaia broke 
a flurry of charg«
■Mu that Mlther really waaU 
to negotiate.

BACK TO rAPm H, 
ReynoMs flew back to Waah- 

tngtoB Thuraday night to report 
to Secretary of Uhor Willard 
WIrtz.

The shlpperi daim that long 
shoremen at the Port of Hoas 
ton work only at their coaven- 
leaca and are hurting the shlp- 
ptag firms flnanclany. Until the 
sltwUon it brouaht back to nor
mal, then  win he ao coatract 
nM ^tions. they ny.

Tliomu W. Gleaaoo. president 
the International Longshore- 

men's AaaociaUon, railed the 
thippert’ c h a im  “a smoke 
screen to keep from meeting the 
problem of a new coatract bead

Ha aocuaed J . Bou Duna, «x- 
ecutlve offle« of the West GutfiTexu.

Port of Houston Is thori aboot 
•  kMigshoremen a day.
The Gulf Coast contrndt, 

which covert ports from Lake 
Chart«, La., to BrownsviOe. 
T n ., expired Oct. 1. A Taft 
Hartley injunction preventing a 
strike w u  Imposed until Dec 
M. The union then agreed to a 
2h-day no-strike truce that wUl 
end J u .  11.

Gleason h u  warned the ahlp- 
lert thst unless all ports from 
daine to Texas have a contract 

any agreed upoa would 
not be signed He indicated that 
the deadline is Jan. 11.

New Year in 
Texas Baimy

e v  tim ptsm

Summer-like weather greeted 
the New Y e« tn Texu today 
and Indkatiom were that the 
balmy humM conditions wouM 
prevail through Saturday tn aD 
sections of the state except the 

Manhandle ana F «  
West Texu.

Pre • dawn temperatures 
ranged from 41 at Amarillo to 
71 at Laredo and AUoe.

Moat of the state w u  under 
doudy rides today and a few 
rain showers were forecast for 
coastal a re u  and Southeast

Bus Accident 
In California 
Claims Two

Presidenf Gets Prepared 
For Opening O f Congress

Lynda Bird A t 
Deb Reception
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

LyiMa. Bird .Johnson, oldest 
daughter trf the PresMnt, 
■Upped tn through a aide 
trance of the Academy of Musk 
hare this w e e k  to attend a 

HNr-daacs reception of the 
Debutante Aasoclation of Penn
sylvania.

thehr not

I phvil- 
a date

departure h u  
announced.

The FMst FamUy w u  whWy 
■eparated u  IMS came hi. 

LYNDA IN N.Y. 
Daiuzhter Lynda, SI. w u 

Nnw York.
Lnd. 17, w g s t a W ; ^  

and had a Now Year's Bve 
with Iter frequent aacori, Paul 
Bats. Betz, a pro-med studHit 
aad ton of a wuhingtoa 
dan, confirmed ho had 
wMh Lnd.

w u  nm rted staying 
tn New York. En 
opped off Wednes

day night In niiladelphia and 
dropped by a debutante dinner 
daiM.

OrnClALS CALL 
While Ms dsughf^  ceiebrar 

ed, the President passed up 
New Year’s Eve festivltiu,

e to bed before tbe New 
arrived In Taxu.

Since arriving at Ms ranch 
Dec. M, Johnson h u  received a 
■teiMly strum  of officials for

bssnltalks aboot tbs bodget. tbs State 
[of the Unko and fooeta affairs. 

The State of the Imlon mu- 
to be delivered to a Joint

Lynda 
WÜ trkfriends

Officer Narrowly 
Misses Being Shot

Marttims Assodation aad tl 
top sMpplag negotiator. ( 
‘̂ y tn g  with one man's rnl«- 
“If be (Dnnn) .d o e n l have 

sO ths nuihtas. be d o e n l want 
to ptoy,” Gtouon saM.

SHORT ÌM 
Dunn toM newanten that the

**MCWTH y i?

*• H.

CITY
• t o  seaM te

TSMeeaMvassMAX. Mia..... n  n
AfNMPlIlB M  M

•»«••••»«••••A******** wH
Dünpít ®  2SI »•••••#•••••••••••♦••• 2  J®
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N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

Home

••OrNtg 
Dtol AM 44 tn

Wife O f Actor 
Taken By Death

SANDWICH, N.H. (AP) -  
Rosemary Rains, 47, wtfa 
actor Claude Rates, died Thurs
day of canc« after a long IS- 
ness.

Rights Leader 
To Tour Africa

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jam « 
Farmer, Negro dvil rights lead
er, left New York this week on 
a tour in whkh be Intends 
visit nine African u t io u  In five 
weeks.

Mom Of Actress 
Botty GrobI« Dies
SANTA MONICA, Caltt. (AP) 

—UDlait Grabto, 71, moth« 
actre« Betty Grabln, died 
Thursday. She suffered a b au t 
attack and stroke last SoMay at 
bar Bevatly Hills homa.

Odessa Street 
Accident Fatal

ODESSA (AP) -  A n-ymr 
oM Odaan man died early to
day after Ms motor scooter Mt 
a parted truck on an Odessa 
street. He w u  Mentifled u  Joe 
Larry Hnbanks

A warm front tMs mornteg 
stretched aero« the lower Pan
handle and moved slowly north
ward. It w u  expocted to touch 
off some showers at the top 
Taxu by tonigM.

Loird Chollenged 
In GOP Post Bid
WASHINGTON (AP} -  Rep. 

Paul A. Fteo of New York says 
he wUl d ia l le d  Rep. Melvin 
R. Laird at Wisconsin for chair
man of the House Republican 
Conference. The mst u  bel 
vacated by Rep. GeraM Ford 
Michigan, who seeks to unseat 
House RepubUcan Leader 
Charles A. Hallack of Indiana

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  A 
Greyhound h u  with II pnmen- 

aboard bound from San 
Lm  Angeles ran off the 

Just sooth of the conunmi 
of Del M « eerty today with 
I kiu of at tout two th u , 

poUca reported.
Offkars saM almost all at 
OM aboard were tajured 

many serioosly.
Pobca dispatched II amba- 

lane« to the scene aad Grey 
hound sent another b u  to carry 
the ton seriously Injured to bos- 
pltak te the San Dtego arm

The crash occurred on the 
tntond skWof U S. 111. the mate 
north-south thoroughfare which 
threads the coastline beh 
San Diego and Lm  Aagetes

Officers m M raam of the 
crash w u  not taninedlately de
termined.

Manv of tbe victims, de- 
srribed by poike u  mostly 
those to the armed services, 
were taken to Clatremant-Men 
aad Sertpps Memorial hospttala 
to S u  Diego.

Identity of thow killed w u  
not immediately determtawd.

Evangeiist 
On The Run

An unidentified man fired a 
4at(d at a Big Spring poUce of- 
ker early this maniiag ne«  

First and Brown streets, miss
ing the officer but shattering 
tbe r i ^  front door wtodow of 
the police c « .

Officer Beni^ Lockhart had 
stopped Ms pafrol c «  te taves- 
tlgate a man he had seen lytog 
near the totersection to 
bush« When he left Ms ckr the 
man shot at Mm, Lockhart saM 

Lockhart. Capt. L. A. HOt- 
brunaer aad Texu Highway Pa 
trolman Arvto Henry searched 
the a r u  for the man but were 
unable to locate him. The inci
dent occurred about 2;M a m 
today.

Two persons' were taken to 
Cowper CItak-Hospttal here u r -  
ly today with taJurtM from ante 
accMenta

John Loftii, of Phoenix. Arts., 
w u  walking on the street to 
the ITM block of West Third 
when he w u  stradt a c v  
driven by William H. Fonda Jr..b r j
Webb AFB, according to police 
Police saM Loftls received bead 
and back tojuries, cuts and 
bruto« to the accident, which 
oew red about 3:20 a.m.

A Post woman. Betty Braip- 
len, w u  tojured to a coOtrion 
at Foortb and Scorn Streets 
shortly after 1 a.m. SIw w u

a our driven by 
itanmy R. 'Uppa, Lubbock, 

coQtdad with a veMcle 
driven by Byron D. Moore, 111 
E. IMi, p i t o  reported. Min 
Bramlett w u  believed to have 
received mtator back and lag to- 
JurtH.

Extant of tajurtos on both per- 
OM had not been d e te rm l^  

this morahig.
Five other minor n f f le  mis- 

laps were reported to police 
Ttanday afternoon and evening 
LocatioM and driveis Involved 
tocMdad Fonrth and Benton. La 
nada B. Jonu, Colorado Clt 
and Tbomu N. Gage, Altondal 
R o a d ;  Stadium aad State 
Straots, Mrs. Enla Pond, 711 E 
Uth. with the c «  striktog i 
bench rign; MO E. llth. Mrs 
Grace B. Sharp. I5N Eleventh 
Place, and a parked c v . owned 
by WmiB V. DowMm . MMlaiMl 
sixth and GoUad, Jimmy R 
Rartoa. Box SM. and Sandra 
R. Toan. ITU E. lith; and 300 
E. 2nd. Mn. Edwhma V. Carr, 
174» Pnnioe. and Victor L «  Al
len. Route 1.

PoHcc made nine arreats for 
dnmkenaen durtag the night

session of Coagnm at I  p.m. 
■sKt Monday, already h u  gone 
through several drafts. Johnson, 
howev«. is not expected to lia- 
tah work on the filial draft until 
he gets bade to Waahtogton.

P re«  Socraatary George E. 
Reedy b u  deacrioed work on 
the budget u  N  p «  cant com
pleted, aad nredictod “the 
whole thing will be wrapped up 
to a weak or ten days.”

OIL REPORT

Locations 
Are Staked

Two new locattou have been 
staked to the latan-East Howard 
(Clearfork) fleM, mlln
southwest of Weatbrow la How
ard County. Both will be drUtod 
to a coatract depth of 3,9M feet 
rotary.

G. W. Guthrie h u  staked tbe 
No. 8 and Ne. • Graeber, botii 
to aecttoo 21-29-ls, TAP sur
vey. ^  '

No. 8 Is spotted 3M foet from 
the north and west linu of the 
northwest quarter. No. I spots 
880 feet from tbe north and west 
Un« of the nm a quarter sec- 
ttoo. ,

i

and monitog hours 
One theft w u  reported, by 

Mrs. AUoa (fobb, Route 1. who 
saM her coat vahKd at flTS w u  
laten (rim a parly at the Elkx 
Lodge

COMPLETIONS
BORDEN

C. M*. » a  A. M. Ctw«M. Ini tmn Vw mMi anS__  _ am Ma «ad Mai al nc-tlan »-».«I. T&e tamv, «a ha amtai ta NJM taal at a Mmahnta aaatarar la llia Oaah, laalliaaal ItaM. wa* OrWea ta «JW tad and mwaldad ai a wH
HOWARD

wlta J1 par caal

T S. T.
d M

n  tam d taettan t-3».h. TU Itaa «din aad al à ahama.

CHAMPAIGN, m. (AP) -  A 
pr ofessor h u  Billy Graham oa 
the ran every day.

The evangelist. 48, h u  been 
pot on a prooim  of strenuous 
exe^cls^ incradtog a two-mlle 
run plus 30 mlnut« of concen
trated exerctoe daily.

Tbe program w u  ordered two 
months ago by Dr. Thomu K 
Cureton, professor of physicalr  of physk 

Ualvwrity

AMARILLO (AP)—Two Ama
rillo m n  have asked a federal 
court to b «  the United SUtoa 
from sending sorptus rommodl- 
t iu  to the United Arab Repub
lic.

Thurman MacAIIlster, 
iaa tostractor at the ' 
school at Amarllto 
Baw. and T. H. Erwto. a plas
tering contractor, filed a peti
tion ta federal dtotrtct court, 

asked that Secretary of 
OrviOe Freeman be 

enjoined from the “purchase 
and reu le  or gift of any surplus 
commodity products to “the 
Middle East coontry.

“Mr. OrvUle Freeman and his 
agents to the Department of 
Agriculture took an oath of al
legiance to defend and protect 
qnr country and Constltntioa 
against all entmtos both foreign 
aid domestic; this Mth of offiM 
Is being vkdated when the De-

Fight
Egypt

partment of Agriculture persists 
to ghrtog support to a foreign 
power wMch w :

Shot down an unarmed Amer
ican plaae killtag two of o «  
cltiUM, aflowad a mob to de
stroy a U.S. Ubraiy, and h u  
chargad the United states u  an 

in the (tongo for rea- 
Americans there...” The 

saM to part.

Return Home

education at the 
nitools

“I knew I w u  on tke way
down physically, k  I consulted 
with Dr. Curetoo," uM  Gra
ham. “He made suggesUm and 
I am carrying them out.

w tA fm w m A u ,

Kiaweis I
y o \ < \  C A S  I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An-

eT Biddle Dote la reported to 
ve been chosn by President 

Lyndon B. Johnaon to replaca 
Robert F. Woodward u  U.S. 
Ambasudor to Spato. Duka h u  
stepped out u  U.S. chief of pro- 
tocm. There w u  no officia] an
nouncement either of the aelec- 
tton of Duke u  ambassador to 
Madrid or a new aaslgninent for 
Woodward.

West German. 
Exports Intact
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  West 

Germany will continue to be the 
wortd's leading exporter of In
dustrial producta through INS, 
the Uatted States ambassador to 
that country nys.

Georn McGlwe of Dallu 
made the prediction Tbnrsdqy 
after visiting with President 

n at the

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard HoDls 
aad Darlene of Woodland. Cattf 
aad Mr. aad Mrs. BiU Smith of 
San JoM. Calif., have returned 
home after vtslttog relativM 
bora over the holidays. Tlwy 
came here to mM-Deewnber aft 
er toarnlng of the sudden d«th  
of thetr mrawr. Mrs. (^qrtaa Hoi 
Us.

Odds And Ends 
On T V  Lineup

UmN
ngtti«

faiurday

RaM M doe Frida; 
caast an i parts el 
lays, shawm In p 
Mt vnBny, nM  a lza i with

Tsmyaiatwiat lapeitad
Mat JAitMiaS-* Canton inani Inaaàâw

- Weather Forecast
aM-AtiaMte aarthwest ani sasw Iran Racktoa enslwari 

aad OMa val* thrangh Ptotaea and P ial« Into Lahaq, It
Id Tenne- wfll te  caMer an Atlantic SMbaard. (AP
In Padfle .WIREPHOTO MAP)

NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
Y a«’s Day ts a time for high 
reaolvaa, for tidying up aad gen
erally maktog a nlca fresh start 
on a nlca fresh 13 months.

Herewith, th «  is a collection 
of unrelated TV notes and ttems 
which wor move out of 19M’s 
“Mts and pieou” file and mate 
room for IM ’s coDoction:

It h u  token CBS’ “Cara WU- 
Itoms Show” exactly 13 weeks 
to w u r  that its no-marrtaj 
between-emidoy« gag thto.* S 
will ennfen all to her bo« on 
the Jan. 13 show. And what will 
the writers do for a gimmick 
then?

Peter Junings, who Jpiaod 
ABC u  a newsman ta Stetem- 
ter, has been named head man 
of the network’s early evening 
news program, rq;>Uctog Ron 
Cochran, It’s psrt of a new dsal 
eidargtog ths network's i 
departmant operation.

B ury  SuDlvaB wfll Mbtottotn 
for Raymond Burr ta the ‘T a r

SMaoBo” show Jan. M >  one 
two shows main Mt

months ago w hu Bidt w u  hos- 
pitollaed for « n e ry  on aa to 
fected Jaw. The first one. ta 
which Mite Connors took o w  
the courtroom cbor«. was oM 
of the best Mason shows of the 
season.

r Cto« of 'To TMl HW 
rapoM that whan vlaw- 

m  recognlM h «  fact, they of- 
ton find It (Ufflcult to attach 
name to It.

*T know you,” they often ex 
claim. ”I know you very well 
Yon’re — oh, do«, you' know 
who yoa are.”

Charlton Heston will speak 
Fruklto D. Rooaevelt’s words, 
snd Arthur Kennedy will te  the 
aarntor to ABC’s *‘V1)R’' 
w aai^ ssrtos which storis Jan 
I.

FlaaDy, Jnlla Andrews

Johnson
Texu.

Speakhtt at a 
ton, McGh« SI

LBJ Roach ta

DaDu hmeh- 
uM  that Weqt 

Germany now exports nuire sn- 
tomobil« and total tadnstrtol 
products than the United States

Korean Politico 
Now Back Home
SEOUL, South K om  (AP) -  

Kim Chong-pU. controversial 
diatnnan of Sooth Ko- 

r u ’s roUag p«ty, returned 
home today to reseme poUtical 
activity after a slz-mooth stay 
to the United Statu.

Body Of Texan 
Washes Ashore

NAHUAC, Tex. (AP) -  The 
bodv of Raymond PMraah, 43, 
of La Marqjbe, ndastog for a 
week, washed ashore here. Ha 
drewned white flaking to Trietty 
Bay Dec. 33.

Ex-Editor K ill^
In Cor Aceidont
SPRINGFIELD, ID. (AF) -  

V. Y. Dallnian, 81, editar of the 
HUnols State Register for more 
than 33 vears eiitfl Ms retire
ment ta INO, w u  fatally tajeted 
Thersday night ta an ante aed- 
d « t  on U.S. N SOI 
(M l

sooth of Sprtng-

elgoed by NBC for a oom- 
b «  of mnical specials ths 
of whldi wtn te  alrad ta

H. HENTZ & CO.
M«absn, Now York 

Slock Eirkeme 
DIAL
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Pig! Pig! Whooo Pig!
Miss Arkaaus, Karen Carlaea, Meade at 
ceeter, helds the rctae ef a team ef pigs. 
kanKHed ea a reBMg piatfarm and lam- 
berad Nhe the Arkaana feetball players, a s ' 
Ranrhack lellewers amved la en dewntewe 
Dallas today. leuacdlately the city was filled

wHh “hewg calta” as rabld Porhcr f ia t itart- 
ed to rbecr thelr beleved Haiverslly af Arkea- 
■es faothall team to what Um̂  hépe wfll he 
a Cettoa Bevi vlrtory aver Nehraska thta eft- 

The pigi vere dyed rad, thè Arkaa-The pige vere dyed n
r. (AP^IIEPHOTO)

Two Knees, 
Toe Hold Key 
To Victory

Florida S ta te  M a y  Lose
G ator Bowl

MIAMI (AP) -  11« Orange 
Bowl contest is a football game, 
not a lesson in human anatomy 
— but two knees and a toe hold 
the key to'' victory for national 
champion Alabama when it 
oweta Texas in the classic to- 
Mght.

The knees, both of them aef- 
tering from the effects of being 
hit too hard too oftee, belong to 
Alabama quarterbacks Joe Na 
math and Steve Sloan, while the
toe is attached to the accurate, c,„,_
kicking foot of the Crimson l“P ***''* schedule Satur-
Tide'aDavid Ray.

When the I/mghonu from the 
Lone Star ^ t e  and Alabama 
square off at 8 p.m., EST. under 
the moon for the first time In 
Orange Bowl history, the game 
will be rated a tossup.

Alabama came Into Miami a 
solid UwchdowB choice Ui' ship 
the once-beaten Texans, but Na 
math reinJured his knee Mon
day in practice and sent the

porter to ship Bevo collapsed, iday that Murdock, a senior, hadifound
Bevo'sl been a stpdent at the University I inellglbiilty,'

ty TM AmmMM erm .
norkla. State apparently will

have to meet Oklahoma in the,trailer would fit. or something,” iur Tam
“They didn’t think

Gator Bo«l Saturday without lU 
star place-kicker while Texas 
had to do without Bevo II in the 
Orange Bowl today.

T h t post-season bowl contests 
make up two-elxthf of college 
football’s last Mg " “  “
■easoo. Only the Hi 
I  and the Senior Bowl Jan. I 
remain after the Gator Bowl 
and the East-West game wrap

Cotton Bowl Coaches Feel 
Their Teams Were Ready
DALLAS (AP) -  Arkansas 

and Nebraska met In the Cotton 
Bowl today and the two coaches 
were confident they were reedy.

“ It is hard te predict the 
frame of mind of a football 
team for a bowl pm e, which to 
the most tnaportant aspect.** 
said Coach Bob Devaney of Ne
braska.

“But I’ve never seen a team 
that sfasn’t ready.”

He Mid he couldn’t  teD yotf 
before e game what his team 
would do bet he had always 
found “my boys plavlng up to 
their capacity, whicii 1 expect

Canadians Best 
Czechoslovakia
COLORADO SPRINGS, CMo 

(AP) — Canada came from be
hind with two goals In the last 
period, the last with Just 21 sec
onds left to ptay Thursday night 
to tie Caechoslovakia 34 In the 
last game of the throe-team In
ternational Hockey Tourna 
nwnt.

The furious ftoibh by Canada 
■polled Czechoslovakai’s chan 
ces of winning the tournament 
and banded ¿ e  crown to the 
RusMan team, already on Its 
way home

KUiisla finished with a 3-1 
record. Caechoslovakia 2-1-1 and 
Canada 14-1.

today. If kwe, H win be be- 
caoae we met a better team.” 

Prank Broytas of Arkaitsas. 
noted for hit psychology as well 
as brilliant coaching, said hb 
coukhi’t predict what a team 
ndglit do to a bowl game but he 
knew one thing — '^a good foot- 
baU team wU ptay to form.”

He added that aiiice be had a 
' good footbaU team he expected 
.4it to ptay up to form in the Cot- 

kwVton Bowl 
“R Is reeOy diffleutt to ^  a 

team up for e bowl gen»?' be 
“You have six weeka be

tween the end of the aenson and 
the bowl game end yoe have to 
Bgwe out the beet way to tnJe 
■0 yoe woni go stale and wHI be 
ahturp and up for the game.” 

Both coachea drlDed their 
teen» only a couple of weeki 
and p v e  the ptayers an oppor 
twKy to orioy themaelves.

Both coadMi said their train- 
big waa quite Httatactocy.

Thus a toogh, hard-htttlag baO 
game with emphasis on the 
ground attack and defense, ap
peared in store for the 73,504 
fans who Jamnied Into the Cot
ton Bowl today.

ArkanMs took an undefeated, 
untied record into the Mg game 
- th e  fourth time that Arkansas 
has played in the Cotton Bowl 
with the Reaorbacks seeking 
their first victory there. 

Nebraska, which woe nine

and lost Its last game of the sea
son to Oklahoma, was making 
its first appearance in the DaT 
laa post-aeaaon classic.

The kickoff was at 1 p.m. and 
was naUooaUy televised over 
CBS.

Hawks And 
BSHS Open

odds tumbting.
Coach Paid Bryant of Ala

bama win go against Texas with 
Sloan, a Junior signal caller who 
will play with a heavily bend- 
aged ligM knee which was 
Jured In the final game of the 
season against Aubuni. Beddag 
him up will be an untested eopb- 
omore, Wayne Trimble.

Other then the crippled and 
crucial quarterback altuatlon, 
Alabama goes into the gan» tn 
perfect physical condition. The 
same is true of Texas.

-Sloan ta by no means untried 
at the quarterback spot. He saw 
twice as much action as Na 
math thta pest season, filling in 
when the tatter kept hurting his 
knee.

Namath, who will sign a 
profesiioeal football contract 
with the New York Jets for 
nearly |4N,000 Satiuday, will 
.see only spot duty for the Tide. 
Bryant said he won't play at all 
if he’s not needed — but that’s a 

f.
y, who 's e f  a national 

record for kicking with 59 polnt.s 
by way of hla toe this year, will 
be on the hot seat for the Tide

Scheduled today were Michl' 
gan and Oregon State In the 
Roee Bowl. Arkansas and Ne
braska in the Cotton BowL Syr- 
actt.se and Louisiana State in 
the Sugar Bowl and Texas and 
Alabama in the Orange Bowl 

Besides f a d u  the nation’i 
No. 1 team, e Mg problem 
Texas was the abeence of Bevo 
II. The big longhorn steer, the 
team mascot, was suppoeed to 
have been on hand for the big 
battle at Miami, but eegoUa 
tlons with an air cargo trans-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

' W l.h Tommy Hart

Hull Scoreless 
Against Detroit
DETROIT (AP) -  Seesatloe 

al Bobby Hull failed to score i 
goal for one of Um few time.s 
this season in a 1-1 National 
Hockey League tic between the 
Chicago Black Hawks and De- 
trott Red Wings Thuredav Mght 

In place of Hull malong the 
fireworki, tlw New Year’s Eve 
battle waa a goahes’ duel be 
tween Chlcago’i  Denis DeJordy 
and DatiMTs R om  Crosier. 
Both were extraordinary ta the 
nets.

'The idle Moatreel Canadians 
as a resu(J. stay alone on top of 
the NHL, one point abeed of the 

The other teams also

said Charles Talbert, one of 
Bevo’a keepers.

Dorida Stale, however, was 
faced with an even bigger di
lemma following the disclosure 
that place kicker Les Murdock 

tbly
entire 1144 seaaoo.

School offieigls learned Thurs-

confirming his allaged 
Coach BIU Peter-

in 1959, thee enrolledison raid

probably bad been Ineligible for 
toe ei

at Florida State as a freshman 
the next year.

Under NCAA rules, a student 
must cowipleie his three years 
of varsity eligibility within five 
years after te  first enrolls in 
college.

“Murdock will not play 
againat.Oklahoma If facts are

That Jan. IS National Basketball Association All-Star game 
in St. IxNils will be broadcast live over CBS radio starting at 
8 p.m. Big Spring time.

Venni have to admH that ilgtt^UltaK they
earlv a t ceWfiii as the

ta M ntag
gelf elate these days isa't an 
they enee esed.

A few decades aga, a foer weed, far seme rensen net 
qiite clear, was Urntified as a deck er a baffy.

A leathery, er a baby dimple, waa a gnif ball. Things 
caBed rendy-toes and fUglit-helgnis preceded the medeni tee.

Nnwedayt, treat are nnmberrd ealaugtaathrely freni ene 
to nine. In the deer, dead days, a twe-lren was a mid-lren, 
a three a mM-mashle, a fear a mashle-lraa, five a ptaia 
maahle, six a spade-maskie, seven maskle-aiblirk and eight n

Mldlnnd High will play 
with Ysleta (at nor

1915 nnn-conferenen Ibottell games 
me), Amarillo Palo Duro (home) and Lubbock 

Monterey (road) next fall while Midland has hooked prac
tice tuts with Luiihock High (road), Amarillo Tascosa (road) and 
EI Paso Austin (home).

Freddie Green, mm of the former Big Spring police chief and
himself a member of Abilene Hi 
.ship football team, ta now 
Bureau at McQueeny, Texas.

Spring
Ì High School's 1964 state 
a cTaimn supervisor for

ch am ar 
the F an

has scored 31 goals in S3 gamfs.i

Texas Hall Of Fame 
Has Four New Members
DALLAS (AP) -  The Texas 

Sports HaO of Fame had 45 
members today, bolstered by the 
inductloa of Walter Davta. Jack 
Gray, Slater Martin and the late 
Tex Rickard. Their interests 
ranged from track to basketball 
to boxing.

Davta, nigh Jump champion of 
the Olympics in 1952; Gray,

Eimed player and coach of the 
Rivershy of Texas; Martin, one 

of the few little roan ever to star 
In pro beaketban after a great 
career at Texas under Qray, and 
Rickard, the Henrietta, Tex., 
boy who became tte  world’s 
greatest boxing promoter, re-

bo pro- 
mlUlon

cetved their ptaques Thursday.
Rickard’s pandson, 14-ym 

old Rickard (Ricky) GoodfeOow 
of Portland, Ore., accepted the 
plaque for the man who 
moted tte  wMid’i  first 
and two-million dollar gatos In 
boxing.

There were 9M people present 
at tte  12th HaO of Fame lunch
eon.

There now have been H 
sons inducted into tte  Hall o 
Fame for footbaO, nine for base- 
baU, five for track, four for 
two for tennis, :two for ba 
baU, one for diving and one fM* 
boxing.

Tte Howard County Junior 
CoUcfe Hawks brrek tneir boU 
day hUmesa today with tte 
first of two games In Jackson
ville.

Thta evening and acatn Satur
day evening they will be meet
ing Los Morris and then Jack- 
eonvlDe Baptist. Tte tatter is 
coached by VMwan Hartin. sev
eral years ago conch of tte  Big 
Soring High Scbool Steers and 
since a successful mentor In the 
uaior college field. Coach Bud

dy Travis* Hawks have been 
roving, but they have also 

taken some lumps as the sea
son has wirmed. Ti n East Tex- 

showtng may be eonw tip- 
off on tte  Hawk's chances m 
the western zone 

Saturday evening, tte  Big 
Spring High School Steers Jour
ney to Midland to open district 
2-4A ptay against the Lee 
Rebels. The Rebels went to 
tte  finals In tte  Howard Payne 
tourney this week, but Brown- 

id won tte  title with a 10- 
polm margin over Lee. while 
getting by tte  Steers by only 
one potaiL Nevertheless, Lee is 
favored, but tte  Steers appear 
to be Improving.

Praises Exchanged 
By Rival Coaches

Syracuse 
Tests LSU

PASADENA,. Calif. (AP) -  
Rival Roee Bowl Coaches Tom
my Prothro of Oreson State and 
Bump EUlott of Michigan have 
bent over backwards for the 
past two weeks praising each 
other’s football team.

Michigan had hardly stepped 
off the plane ta Loe Angeles al- 
most two weeks ago when Ore
gon State rooten, almost to a 
man, exclaimed. “Thegr're big
ger than we are.”

Folhmtag a Joint tour of T)Ls- 
Dtyland, Elliott aaid, "I don't 
know bow they can mv we are 
bigger . . . tb ^  look bigger to 
me.”

This exchange of praise con 
tinned through tte  drills as the 
WolveriMs and B e a v e r s  
prepared for tte  Slst Rose Bowl 
classic today.

“We played a couple of teams 
this year which were about as 
powerfnl offeasively as.Mkhi 
;an.” Prothro said earlier this

But' 4te haven’t* faced one 
which ta na strong defensively, 

contlmind. “It is sure death 
to try to nra against Michigaa 
and quick death to try to pass

Hawks. The other teams also Following the recent Bluebonnet Bowl game at Houston, 
were Idle. , . . ,  , Tulsa quarierback Jerry Rhome conceded that Ole Ml.ss was a

It was only the third time ln|good. tough club but added that Arkanras was still the best 
the last 14 games that Hulljteam the Humcanes had faced all year, 
failed to score. The (Iticago star

The game ef pMl has rxperlenrcd seme dlfflrnlty Mvhic 
down Ns past—ta effect, that N ta an tansernt Hitle gin 
betrayed hy Mg cNy iharptes—bnt tt ta m klng pregrcM.

An exeenttve of the BroNtwIrk Uoqi., Mggest mannfae- 
tnrrr of pool tablet, remarked not long ago:

“Pool had a bnd eovlronnieflt.”
Tte image created by mevleo and popniar fiction didn’t 

help. Htbrr. Whenever taeh media wanted to let the poMIc 
koow the kid was deltaqnral, they showed him ptaytag m o I.

Until recently, mannfartwers of Mlltaiila eqalpmeat 
haven’t experienced maeh snceew ta apuniag tkefar game, 
aNhongh they have tried hard enongk over a period of three

Stare 1959, Miet of MUtard UMes have been namhig— 
and apparently they are being pnrehased by the *rlght uM  
of peofde.’

The taerease ta bmiards taMeo ta moot notlreabto ta 
private homes.

Pocket bnitards has become a pet opart ta college rer- 
reatloa halls. The gtrta have taken ta the gaare ta a Mg way.

Murdock, who said te  left 
Tampa before comptatlag his 
first r  -ester after tetng 
burned by a bucket of a s ^ l t ,  
has played a vital role for Flori
da Stale this season.

A number of weU-known play
ers will dot tte line-ups in the 
East-West game at San Francis
co. (Quarterbacking tte  West 
will be Ctalg Morion of Califor
nia and Bob Berry of Oregon 
while the East will counter with 
Roger Staubach of Navy and 
Fred Mazurek of Pitt.

Shoring the East defense will 
be linebackers Dick Butkui of 
Illinois and Steve DeLong of 
Tnnnes.see The West has a fine 
runner tn Gale .Sayers of Kansas 
and an e q u a^  fine pass recelv- 
nr In Larry Elkins of Baylor.

Tulane To Quit 
SE Conference
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Tu

lane wfl] quN the Southeaatorn 
Conference tn June of 19N to 
a.ssume an independent athletic 
role.

Tl)« announcement, long ni- 
mored, came New Year’s Eve 
from Tulane President Herbert 
B. LoMeoecker.

H e T r i d l ^ n e  would te  "bet
ter served by srheduUng later- 
sectional games ”

“There ta eo intentioa oe tte  
uert of Tulane to de-emphastae 
footteQ, baaketball or aiy of tte 
otter aporta,” te  added.

Tte statement ended a guesa- 
lag game that began wtea Tu
lane made niblic its 19N and 
I9M football schedulee.

The 1965 slate included alx 
SRC foes, tte  minimum re
quired. but the one for 'M had 
only three SFX̂  teams — Van- 
d e i^ t , Florida and Loutatana 
State.

The SEC was slated to dtacuH 
Tutane’t  achedullng at Ita Jan
uary meeting in Atlanta. Now 
tte  subject, presunuMy, ta
moot. ,

handed Illinota tu  only km of 
tte  season.

tered for the $75.600 classic 
against them. Our best offmsive|Green Bay in tte  National Foot- The action begtna with a 
weapon may be tte  punt.” |bail LMÍjgM’s Playoff Bowl pro-amateur next 'Thuniday at 

EUlott countered by laying game Sunday. the Rancho Park course, and

Huskies Wiri 8tlv^^  
Straight, 75-63

■t Tsa aiiiUWi« eraw
There’S plenty of leap ta Coo- 

nectlcut’iL unbeaten baaketbaU 
team even when iMiv KinbaU, 
tte  huskiest Huskle, isn’t 
around to iweep tte  back- 
boards.

Tte Husktae won their 
straight Thunday night,
Cornell 7541 ta tte  first 
of tte (Queen City Invttatlooal 
Tournament at Buffalo derail« 
tte  abeence of KimbeU, third 
leading rebounder ta tte  nation 

The 6-foot4 Connecticut cap
tain, who hqa averaged 18.S 
potata per game, waa hospi 
taliaed with an undiaclosed afl 
ment shortly before ganw tin» 

Wes BtaMoaknla and Dick 
Thompson took up . t te  slac^, 
pacing tte  Hnskles’ b ^ c e d  
scoring with II points apifice 
- Connecticut wffl m m  Vlrata- 
ia, which knocked off boat C»a- 
tataa 6441 for tte  title Saturday 

Jim ConneUy’B 17 points and a

tenactoos sone defense ta 
the CavaUers stave off Canisins' 
late charge and boost Virginia’s 
sdason racordlo 3-9;

The Buffalo dooblewMler 
constituted tte  only maior 
nammt action but ninth-ranked 
S t Louis and ambitious Bradley 
gained ground ta a twin MU at 
Chicago.

Tte tall BUlUtens, beaten 
twice ta tte  Memphis State In
vitational, bounced back with 
10-57 runaway victory over Chi 
cago liOyoIa after tte  Braves 

I Notrenipped Notre Dalne 74-72 on Ed 
die Jadcson’s brace of free 
throwa with one secopd letnata 
tag.

Gfl Becfcemeier led S t Lnuls, 
now 74, wfth 20 po|nts. Bradley, 
8-2, pulled its game out aftra rac 
field goals by Larry .Steffield In 
tBe final ata minutes had led 
Irish from 14 potata behind to a 
72-72 deadlock with S  seconds 
oe tte  dock.

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Syra 
cuae^tested Ita vaunted running 
game against Louisiana State’s 
rock-ribbed defenra a t  they 
clashed ta the list annual Sugar 
Bowl today.

Kickoff rar tte  nationally tele
vised game over NBC w u  set 
für I  p.m., EST. The weather- 

said tt would be partly 
cloudy and warm with the mer
cury around 86. 
v^AUhough L£U, 7-M, and Syr-

___ 74. lost ttelr last game
and finished out of tte  Top Ten 
bowl offlctals predicted a crowd 
between •6,006 and 66,660 Tte 

igar Bowl seats about 82,0( 
Qddamakers thought the Bay

ou Beiqtata could contain the 
exploMve drives of halfbadc 
Floyd Little and t)» bnU-Uke 
thrust of Jim Nance and. n tad  
LSU e O^potat cbMce.

A Mg qnesUoa mark waa how 
mnd LSU miarterhack Pat 

Screen would m  für t te  New 
Year’s Day classic. Screen 
slated to have a knee operation 
Jan. 4, but Coach OtaiHe Me- 
Clendon said Pat was ready to

MeCtandon gave the 
starting nod to BUly EaeU.

Ote of tte  Orange’s unknown 
auaattttae was ita Msalns game 
Syracuse Coach B «  Sore 
MMw spent long hours at his 

PeiiMcola. Fla., traintag cam 
trying to sharpen hta aerial ai 
tack.

It was.Syracnse’t  first 
Bowl outing. LSU played ta fire 
previous New Orieani bowls — 
wtaatag only once when 
whipped Clao»on 7-6 tn INI.

the Beavers'had two of the 
finest linebackers ta the coentry 

Jack (Mad Dog) O'BUlovich 
and Dick Ruhl.

Defensively, (X;egon State te 
as good as IlUnois was last year 
when tt came to tte  Roee Bowl 
— and tte  Dltai were a Mg 
team." said Elliott. He failed to 
mention that hta Wolverines

AH of tte  talk about which 
team w u  better — aa seen 
through the eyce of tte  opposing 
coaches — apparently w u  tak
en seriously by one of the maay 
writers here for tte  game

He picked tte  ganae to end te 
a scoreless tie with neither 
team reglstertag a first down

There hasn’t been a tie gamo 
ta tte  clastic since 1927 when 
Alabama and Stanford playrd to 
a 7-7 deadlock. There teve been 
only three ties in tlm first 50 
games ;

Crow May Not 
Play Sunday
MIAMI (AP) -  John David 

Crow, tte  S t Louis Cardinals' 
leading ground gainer, h u  ag
gravated a knee Injery and may 
be lost for full service against

GOOD USED TIRES 
CLEANING NAPHTHA

RELERCE JONES
nNA STATION 

Snd A Scurry AM 44MS

Over the yean, tee ga»e of Millards ftoertobed at bote 
ends 0l the social sprrtnni. It was always tashlenaMc for 
ter Bwrlta to rngagr la the sport as aa ancr-dtaarr aaase- 
■Mut—with rlgar* aad la tbrir la%tah hfUiard roonu.

Al tbr otere ead of the social ocalc, bHItarda rstabltab- 
■rots degearrated lato boodlon teagonts.

Now. K appears tbr great middle rlau  has embraced the 
sport. The Millards maoBlartarers rrport salei far greater 
thaa ever before aad the slaader sarb as that la tee soag that 
Praf. Harold Hill sbouta la ‘Mask Maa’ has aboet beea over
come. Remember:

"TToaMe . . .  srith a caplUI T . . .  Aid that rhymea with 
P . . . Aid that staads for pool.”

ELMER'S 
Liquor Store

An Yoer Favorite Beverageo 
1700 Morey

Door H unfors
Let Paul 
PROCESS 
Yoer Deer
AM M BS

AM MTN

Huge Field For | 
Angeles Open

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Spon
sors of the .Loo Angeles (Open 
Golf Tounument, traditkmaUy 
host to a mammoth field, re
ported today that 437 have en-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Mariner 4 spacecraft arill 
its taformatlon back to i 
more slowly, starting Monday. 
The National Aeronautka and 
^ c e  Administration sak 
Thursday the Mariner ta send 

( back to enrtb M 14 hfta df 
ormatlno per second, but will 

lave to rwluco this to 8 ^  Mts 
ler second.

Thta ta because of the tecreas- 
tag posrer requirements at the 
distance from the earth to- 
creaaes. Mariner 4 ta now more 
than SO million miles along Its 
mrainioa-mUe flight route to 
Mars. On a stralgm-ltaa basis, 
tt is 6 million miles from earth.

Rubbtr Industry 
PiontHr Dtod

te
AKRON, Ohk) (AP) -  James 

D. Tew, 82, president of 
B. F. Goodrich CO. from 1928 to 
1937 and a pioneer ta tte 
her Industry, died Thursday ta 
Varo Beach. FU., after a

Craw, the team’s leading the tournament proper winds up 
ground gainer with 554 yards.|Monday, Jan. II. 
and a pan receiver, tore a liga 
ment in hta right knee ta tte 
Cardinals’ last game.

The knee hasn’t  healed 
properly and the strong ranneri 
has been handicapped.

( ^ c h  Wally I>emm Indicated 
that Crow would play, but It’s 
doubtful that te  Ini] see more 
than spot service. His place 
probaMy will be taken by Pren
tice Gautt.

Joe Childress. St. Louis’ regu
lar fullback, already is ou$ of 
action.

Lots of Crew would severely 
handicap the Cardtaals, already 
a one-toucMown underdog to 
the Packers, who finisiwd sec
ond to the Baltiniore (Tolls ta fiw 
Conferenoo.

Tte Packers have a powerful 
running game, buitt around fall
back Jiip 'Taylor, Paul Hornung 
and Tom Moore.

The ganw ^  ^  pl>FBd tn 
the Orange Bowl before an a -  
pected crowd of 66.066. It wUI be 
televiaed fry NBC wltb tte  kick- 

.HI., K T .

Start th« Nhw Y«or off right..
See KEN for CASH!

» ó L O A N S » o < »
J J C  1  F IN A N C E  C O

KEN OLSEN

m e.

off 2 p.i

JIMMIE JONES 
F1RK.STONB 

CONOCO

Dial AM[ 4% 1

Big jBowl

Games 0. KBYG
* <

(1400 on your diol)

Today's Schedule:

CHARLES HOOD
ROUSE MOVD40

Heavy Duty W nelnr S«rr. 
lUI A  3rd BM Spttagl 

Office AM34221 
NIgM AM 3-4547

'1

%

....I
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Asian Deficits 
Seen Mounting

BANGKOK. Tluilafld (AP) -  
The Economic Commlation for

Alia aad the Par East predicted 
today 'that economic caiaa in 
Aala over the next IS yean will 
be more than eatas up by pop- 
■iatlofl growth. It « id  Aah 
trade (Midis will continue to 
nMHint.

L E JIn R o le  
Of Mediator
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prév
int Johnson ha 

a ted aettlement
dent Johnson h u  <ntieUy negoti- 

<x an embar-

aehig admin letra tipo buafly 
light that had )eopardlaed i 
tloMhh** »«wntg hie admhiiatnk 
tioa, Coagrws and organisKl 
labor.

Under the aettienient. It w 
leaned today, Secretary of La
bor W. Winard Wirti has wMi- 
drawn hie demand for the reeig-. 
natioa of Undersecretary of La>

bor John F. Benäh«.
Wirts* attempt to fire Han 

had drawa the wrath of AFL- 
CIO Preeident Geocfe Sfanay 
aad Bap. Adam Claytoo Powell, 
D-N.Y., among others.

Ifaaay had been fnrlone over 
Whtz* demand fob Heaniefe 
reelgnatlon aad had thr«teaed 
to wttbdraw the big labor tad

oratlon’B uaqnallflad aappoct of 
the Johaaea admiaietratioa.

The diepaia between Wbti 
aad Haanlng w u  basically over 
a difference la policy approach 

to important labor depart- 
meat programs, hichidlng what 
Johnson calls Ua war on pov 
erty.

Isle Secession 
Try Challenged

SANTIAGO, ChBe (AP) -  
The ChUeah gevanunent nya 
ncoHlaa Is brewing among the 
1.1« primitive Eastcra la- 
landers, and «  ChOean marin«

are saUfaig there to h ^  stop^k.
OffldalB In Santiago prlvalaly 

accoM Preach sdentiets and 
■alian of oacouragiag the Is
land’s aativw to Ihsák away 
from ChOe aad become part of a 
PolytKelaB toderation composed 
of Tahiti and other Preach tani- 
tori«.

bnneu§ ANNUAL JANUARY
ALW AYS R R S T Q U A L I T Y ^

All Famous
Penney Brand Sheets

COMPARE! M ORI P IO P LI S L ilP  ON P EN N IY BRAND S H U T S  TH A N  ANY OTHER 

SINOLI BRAND IN TH E WORLDI THE REASON . . . OUTSTANOiNO VALUE, ALW AYS FLAWLESS 

FIRST Q U A LITY. CONTROLLED FROM SELECTED COTTON TO  LAST STITCH IN HEMS! ALWAYS A  

BIO BUY. FABULOUS A T  THESE LOW JANUARY PRICISI

PILLOWS

Nation-Wide* p e n n e y 's l o n g -w e a r in g  c o t t o n  m u s l in s :

^  white
Famous for 3 ganarations for outstanding wear and 
vahM, for firm balanced weave, smooth finish, flaw- 
lam first quality. Ckimpara theae low prkas! Sava 
now!

PASTEL COLORS
Twin 72”xl08" flat or Elaeta-Flt bottom sheet, 1.99 
Fun 81**zl08'* flat or EUsta-Flt bottom dieet, 2.33 

Caaae, 42”z36** . . .  2 for 99#

Twin 72" X 10T' flat or 
ELASTA-FIT bottom ahoet.

FulT I t "  X 109" flat or 
ELASTA-FIT bottom 
shoot ........................... 1.66

42*'x36". 2 for 71# DACRON FILLED

Pencóle* PENNEY'S FINE COMBED COTTON PERCALE!
Famotik Penney percales woven of long staple cot
ton combed to silky smoothne«. Prised by home
makers for quality and valua. All perfects! Ĉ pm- 
para!

Pillows for soft, comfortable, shape-re
taining aervice. Non-allergenic. ^urdy 
ticking in assorted stripes. Cord edge.

FASHION COLORS
Twin 72"xl08*’ flat or Elasta-Fit bottom dieet, 2.47' 'f
Full B r’ĵ OS** flat or Elasta-Fit bottom sheet, 2.73 

Caees, 42’’x38Vh'

For

FOAM RUBBER
Twin 72" X lo t" flet or 
ELASTA-FIT bottom shoot.

Full I I "  X 10B" fist or 
ELA STA -FIT bottom 
shoot ........................... 1.97

For pure sleeping bliss . . . specially 
Penney priced! Zippered white cotton 
cover is easy to ramove for washing 
Cord edging.

For

2 fer 1.21 4rx3E1^". 2-99#

women s 

sleepweor

REDUCED

Reg.
2.91 199

TODDLERS
YOUR CHOICE NOW
SWEATERS . . . . 2 . 0 0
6 ONLY! • . NOW
C O A T S . . . . . . . . 6 . 0 0
7 ONLY! NpW
JACKETS........ . 4 . 0 0
14 ONLY! NOW
DRESSES_____ . 3 . 0 0

Women's Winter•Tr-' . > ,

Going On Sale 

Soturdoyl
5 ONLY! YOUNG MEN’S

Corduroy Suits
10 ONLY! BETTER

Men's Suits . . . '35

READY-TO-WEAR
Reduced

21 ONLY! BETTER

■  EACH
« BOYS

Soft coHon flannel . . .  At Pen- ONE GROUP • NOW
ney’s reduced price! Your favO- SWEATERS . . . . 2.00
rite styles in soft pastel prints BEST QUALITY NOW
. . . many with lace or aatin SWEATERS . . . . 4.00
trima. Don’t miia this once-o- 1« PAIR ONLY.

SLACKS............
NOW

yaar (^iportunity to stock up 2.00
on pajamaa, atoap^hlrts, fuD 5 ONLY! NOW
and walts-Iength«gofwna. Sixes 
8. M. L  32 to 40.

J A C K E T S ... . : . 8.00

Sport Coats . . . '1 5

'89 ONLY! MEN’S BETTER «

Jockets ............
CHOICE! MEN’S WORK

Jackets . . . . ; . .
CHOICE! MEN’S

Sweoters . .  :

Shop Now For 
Other Borgoins!
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Six- 
tMB-year-old Ro m M Baker en
tered IMS in the deep itoep of 
medlcaUoa. *

Through the night, his broth- 
cr-lB-law sat beside Ronald’s 
hoepltal b e d ^  case he ndght 
awake and want sonwone Jo 
talk to, pertwpe about his leg 

T h u r^ y  doctors amputated 
Ronald’s left leg the one he 

he’donce vowed

TO

-V.

Slain In The Congo
Mewlgeor Joseph Wittehels, S-year-eM RoMaa CatheOc 
BIshep ef Waaha In The Conga, was anMug these kllM 
by Cengoleoe rebels hi the ■tolenary center SM niUes north- 
enst of Stanleyville. Report of hk death was Mwlooed by 
refugees who arrived safely in LeopsMville. M b . WKtehoH 
was tsoni Biwssels, BeigInMi. (AP WIREPHOTO)_______

V ie t Role  
Lam ented
CARTHAGE. Tenn. (AP) -  

Sen. Aftcrt Gore, D-Tenn., said 
at his home hers ‘Thursday 
bight the mUitary situation in 
Viet Nam “appeari not snly 
Impractible, but Impoosibie.'’

"Wo should never have been 
there in the first place, but that 
is water over the dam,'* he told 
a reporter.

Gore, a member of the Senate 
Pordgn Relations Committee, 
said, "The search must not be 
for scapegoats, but for face-sav
ing disentanglement.''

He said ho was in fan agree
ment with Sen. Richard RnoelL

Boy Amputee 
'Doing Good'

Skin Graft 
Method Told
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A| Skin to be grafted la placed in 

method of skin grafUng by!a plasUc covering, rolled 
which a surgeon can cover three through a bladhd wringer, taken 
square inches of body surface out and stretched It acquires a 
with one inch of ' '  ' 
announced by a

rather die than

D-Ga., who saM his Armed 
Services Committee will make 
an evaluatioa of the sttuatloa la 
Viet Nam when Congress recon-

CANCER
The surgery went well and his 

condition Is good. Said his sur
geon: ‘‘We got it.”

He was referring to the can
cer below Ronald’s left knee 

When Ronald, a handsome, 
active youth, learned doctors 
wanted to amputate, he ran 
away from home. At Flagstaff. 
Arlz., he stopped running, and 
came home Christmas. Eve to 
face the pMsibiUty of losing his 
teg

Doctors convinced him he’d 
die of cancer if they didn’t  go 
ahead with the operation 

It was performed New Year’s 
Eve at Orthopaedic Hospital. It 
took less than two hours.

Said his surgeon; ‘‘His toler 
aoce waf^ fine." This means 
RouldV [youthful body with- 
flood the trauma (rf surgery 
weD.

His attitude, these past days, 
has been notably cheerful. Said 
one observer: ‘‘He acta like he’s 
gofaig to have a tonsillectomy."' 
He even Joked about not danc
ing the New Year In.

But menrriiers of his family, 
mindful of bow he had hitch
hiked away one rainy day for 
fear of becomlns a cripple, 
made sure he wouldnl wake up 
alone.

GROGGILY AWAKE

51, w u  there ‘Thursday whdn he 
made his first recovery from 
the drugs of surgmy. He slept 
fitfully, at times groggily 
awake, until he slipped into a 
deep sleep in the evening.

Mrs. Elsenbeiss — widowed II 
years ago when Ronald’s father 
died of cancer and now sepa
rated from her current husband 
—finally ended her long day of 
vigil at 1:30 Thursday night and 
returned to her Van Nuys home 
for some sleep.

Robert Buckingham, Ronald’s 
brother-in-law, took her place at 
the bedside.

Said a nokeeman for the hos
pital; ‘‘When be wakes up they 
want someone there — a famil
iar face, someone he knows — 
for reassurance.''

sHy and Laval University in k i - «  | A C  U / a /I  
Quebec are using the method, J U J ,  vTCU
he said. ’

A display of the technique at
the American College of Sur
geons in Chicago in October 
Drought inquiries from doctors 
all around the country and 
abroad, u id  Tanner.

For 73 Years
LE SUEUR. VMinn (AP) -  

Mr. and Mrs. William Baringer 
observed their TSrd wedding 
annix’ersary Thursday. He’s 
105. she’s 02.

sUn has been 
an Atlanta aur-

mesh-like kppearance 
Tanner and Dr. Jacques Van- 

deput experimented fm a full 
The ntethod involves cutting a-summer on animals ,and per

patten 'of silts in the skin and 
itntchh« tt.

Dr. J. C. Tanner Jr., who de-
Tlbed development ef the 

method, said he began experi
ments to Improve skin graning 
after p ro long  treatment of a 
patient who aad suffered burns 
over 60 per cent of his body.

’Using the normal sheet of skin 
grafting. In which e strip of skin 
is transferred from one part of 
the body to another, Tanner and 
an associate performed 37 
g ra f ts ^  the patient.

The experience started Tan
ner looking for a way to n t  
more use of the skin available 
in each case.

He said he decided to try cut
ting the skin and stretching it 
The result was development of 
an instrument that works like a 
washing machine ringer.

formed the first mesh skin graft 
on a human in July 1003 The 
results were excellent. Tanner 
said. The mpsh grafts In addi- 
Uon to covering triple the space, 
allowed draming through the 
silts eliminating an accumula
tion of fluicLs that often occur in 
sheet grafting:

Tanner said more than 100 
patients have been treated with 
the mesh grafting method 
Doctors In Chicago, the Univer
sity of California. Duke Univer-

NA’nONWIDE TRUCK 
and TRAILER 
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Savings peposited by thelO th
t

. Earn Dividends from the

1 s t
at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Mgin

Current dividend on sevingt eentinuee at 4V% 
per cent per ennum, compounded eech sis 
months. And oil accounts to $10,000 insured 
by a federal agency. Join tho thrift porado to
day— of Big Spring Savings AseociotiM!

‘‘Many aeek to ovcrsiinpUfy 
tho problem by posing dramatic 
alternatives — win a victory or 
null out." Gore said.

"Actually there la no victwy 
to wtn from ■ military Mand- 
point, and a praclpltoas with
drawal would pose serioHS ecm- 
seqpiences. I think we should 
seek plausible reasons or cir- 
cunHtnncee to disenngn with 
the mnxioium poiallji ptabUi- 
ty."

His mother, .Lots Elsenbeiss.

Bracero Loss Has
*

Farmers Ruffled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz. who only a few days ago 
was trying to fire Undersecreta
ry John F. Hennings, has dis-

Etched his top akM to try to 
•d off a buodhig labor. criMs, 

la CaUtarnin.
Henning, apparently bearing 

no acars from the feud which 
brought down the wrath ef or- 
gnalaed labor on the Johnson 
adndnMration, leaves today for 
his home state to try to soothe a 
sore spot with Caltfornia farm
ers over the use of domestic 
labor rather thaa foreign, main
ly Mexican braccroe.

FULL CONnOENCE 
Apparently Henning has the 

full confidence ef Wfartz after the 
mediation of Supreme Court 
Justice Arthur GokRierg settled 
the angry scrap.

laformed sources n id  ths re
sults of GeMbsrg's msdlntioa 
were nothing less than mlrnca- 
louB, but there still were sobs 
signs of strain evident aroond 
ths Labor Department T tan- 
dsy.

Wtrtx was undersecretary to 
Goidberf before the latter was 
named to the h l^  oourl M 6- 
beig also fermsrty w  
a m m i with ths 
attorney for the Uailqi I 
workers of America and 
doss ties with 

DECUNB 
Both Henning and 

dedined comment on the 
Ueversy.

The two men worked 
with no sign of friction 
Tharaday, and into ths evening,
on the Caflfocnli sB-------
which has tanpBcstloas 
BUirtber of Otliar «tatas i 
have In the past tnmotted 
than one million Mexican 

'W o s  to harvest crops. This in- A 
chides Johnson’s home sute oq 
Texas.

Before flying to 
Henning said hte. i 
"to satisfy ooraelves that 
federal government, sUte 
ermnents and growers are i 
all they caa’̂  to reendt U 
worken for harvest. ’

SPECIAL LAV 
A special law whldi in

Ploywright, 86/ 
Cloimvo By DvoHi

. CORK, IwUnd (AP)-OinW  
Corhary. M. and
furmer professor sC modern 
English literatore at Cork’s Uni- 
varstiy foOsgo, died Tkarsday

years permitted growers to im
port thousands of foreign work
ers expired Thursday and the 
Labor Department is insisting 
fanners flD the void by hiring 
U S. workers.

The present crisis was trig
gered when a group of Imperial 
Valley lettuce growers  canceled 
an arringmnent to use U.S. 
workers recruited in a crash 
federal-state drive to replace 
the Mexican braceros.

The foreign labor program 
had long been vigorously at
tacked by organised labor la 
this country as imdercuttlng 
U.S. labor standards, and by 
church aad welfare groups who 
complained the Mexicans 
worked and lived under depkn- 
ble condltloiis.

JordonUin Guards 
Kill Isrotl SoldiBr
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — An 

Israeli soldier was shot dead by 
Jordanian military g u a r d s  
this week when m  failed to 
answer n chaUenge to halt as he 
was ertwsing the demarcation 
line from the Isradl port of Ei
lat,. a Jordanian military 
spokesman announced today.

Ploosa Excuse Our Error

A Montgomery Ward "Sale 
of Salee" Circular is now 
being distributed to many of 
you.
In an error at the printer, 
two prices w«e transposed 
on page t  of this Circular.
A portaMe radio, which 
shsuM be priced at t2I M 
is priced instead at ISI.M— 
and a portable stereo phon
ograph, which ihoeM be 
priced at tM M if priced 
instead at |2f.n.
Please excuse this error. 
You’D find ths radio is s 
wonderful value at |20.n, 
and the stereo phono Is a 
wonderful value at $51.88. 
Corns in and set both.

Molitgomtry Word
3rd And Gregg

Monty II o r  prodect. And tlii tMnf a i da 
best il Mriini K up te yeti. Git acqniiatOd «rith 
ew "mattar of mìnutet'' itnrieo. WO tMnk posi 
find R I  Uttlo iMri Mptel, a iittlo fnter, ■ MUo 
■NT« ponoMi than you mi|M bo ONd te. Com 
rigtt in and ofMr tho daily ipodal—n a v .

m  East TkM
IIG IPRINfk TEXAS 

AMhmt 44M1
LAME8A. TEXAS

Semi-Annual
X '  /

Starling Saturday Morning at 7 A.M.
• ' » • ■ * •

. One* Again If'i Cl«an-Up Tim« For Th« Ntw Saason Ahtod

C LO TH IN G .. 
JACKETS

SWEATERS 
SHIRTS

On

Suits, Sport Coats, Top Coats, Slacks

Swaatar Jackats, Casual Jackats

Cardigan, Slipovar, Coat Stylaa

Sport and Oraaá

PAJAMAS.
BOYS'

U D Y  M A N H A TTA N

Plaatway

Suits, Sport Costs, Swaatsrs, Sport Shirts

Blousas and Orassat

SHOES Spacial Group

and up to . . . o ff-

MEN'S SUITS
•55*..........Suits $37
•59" To *65" . Suits ..................$42
•75" To 79" . Suits $48
ilOd:;.. Suits............. : $59
n i5 " ....... Suits.......................... $70
|125^................Suits . . ; $80
•IBS'*............... Suits . . . . $8S
•145̂  T o  *150" Suits . . . .  i . $90=

Ipaclal Oreupa(Op Ta  Ifk Off

1^'

109 E. 3rd

f
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b rld  Evangelism
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Congress P lanned
WASHINGTON -  *‘Cbr1fUu-[«MlKr abmá IJ 

Ity T oímj” n u g a iit  ii A i p < t  el—tIiiomi tata 
a “WorM Coayaw on e^raaf^n—ld to di—  
Unn” wlüdi coold UfcM tke ímwI W—  Baitta t 
tm  a niritiul exphwiN wtib wMdi kaa baea 
ararkhruc Impact. Eral

I—attvc
the

EvaacelM 
Blllj Grakam tad Dr. Carl W. 
H. Henry, editor, uavettod the 
World Coagre« plana at a mara 
canfcreitct bare. Graham la hon
orary chalmaB of the

**Oor prayer,** aaya Graham 
*1a that thnwi^ the medtaai of 
the World Congreai on Evaage- 
Uam the church today wUI re> 
calve renewed power and a 
aanae of Hreency luch aa waa 
characteriatk of the early 
chwTh after Peatecaat.**

The coagresa haa beco ached'

tor thej
eraot, haa a 
leatt— 1JM pacaona,
■mal Mila wired for

datio—■ Conpeaa aco- 
wfl ba.caMKted la 
Germ—, ITaach, and 

Spaaiah, and pocatbly a fifth 
laagiiaft. /

Ptoaa are predlcalad 
the partldiMtioa of more 
TM ddegataa. M  gaaeta, and 
IN

iavotvemant 
activity; aad (S) 

and acholara whe

atgatfleanfiy to evaagriMk can-

coagresa
Bled for weet Bertin, Oct M înaBy 
Nov. 4, IM  It will brlag to- Uonal

Attendance wfl( be by laytta- 
tiea only. Paitidpaata win be 
<1) leading airangellaii from

Birthdays Are ^
#

A Remembrance

|2-B Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Fridoy, Jon. 1; 1965

wB begia with 
The program 

gramdlB- 
rifMfts 0É

U V . MILTON HAMTIN

Trinity Opens 
Mission Study

porta a 
Ita glvt

'-“’‘-'"•"jss:'by Big Sprtngraeofdir

Nazorenes Post A New 
Record In Contributions
P »  capiu ghriag hi thaï 

Charcb of tha Nanra— for 
idant memberi  la Big Spriif 
was a record tlM77 la IN i 
In—natlonal officea for tha da- 
Bomhutlon la Kansaa City re

record high hi per.cap- 
for the entire denoal- 
flM Ji. This 

Increa»' of M M over the pi<̂  
vtooa hMh malt In INS.

tll^ n .fl which to a gain 
or tl.N I.«  ovar INI. The sa
tire denomlnatlee's ghrhtg for all 
parpoeaa waa a record |H.4M,> 
m -a  gala af M,4».MI evar the 
preceding year.

Total menAcnUp la tha Big 
S or^  rhorct stands at IM, 

a little ovar IM Uvlag hi 
Big Spring

Ga—  In membenhip hrmght 
tha danomhutlofl’a world mam- 
banhlp total to 4U.47I at tha 
dsaa af 1M4 Of this, domestic 
mainberi totaled UÊJ19, a net 
gala of 7J9I ovyr IMI, and 
msmbenhip la avarmai cherch
as la 44 CO—trtaa wi 
Tha Big Spring chnrcl 
atoa at toast II per cent of Rs 
amraal Incams to world evaaga- 
ttom Tha past Thanlnglvlng al' 
torlag totaled flJSsT^rekh wai 
a MW record for a slngto 
BrtmtoM offering by Big S p i^  

. Nareranes A torafiar 
Bdn be recti vad at Hash

Tba sanasi slatlaücal
by tha Bav. B. Edgar X 
f e r a l  aaeretory for the danom- 
matton. ahowed a ast gala of M 
churches maktag a total of 4.I7T 
In tha U J .. Caaada and the IM  

Three of the« ana 
■are orpataad hi the 

District, of which the 
Big Spring charch to i  part 
Thsae three new there hea wan 
located at Brldaaport, F o r t  
Worth Wedgpwood aad Caayoa 
Tha Big Spring church'la pny 
lag'h atoU1>, and home mto- 
stoM b a te t of II.4M this 
year, to addition to special of- 
jsrtngs which  help start new 
hosne mtoslon projects.

O t h e r  departments of the

1M4 toehatoe tha T
Itoopto's Society, the World and 

Missioni Depart menu 
The day School Departih«f 
to in the mktot af Ms most to- 
tsnslve smoOm—t cmmpalgB 
wMh a goal of Mvhig an

of cm  milHon by tha 
aad of the current qiiiiTra—tnia. 

Tha atowantoMp repost appar- 
lM4|andy s mares tha NasarsM 

aldmrch of eantlmilag as first In 
tha BStloa In per capMa 

_ aO dmrehaa with 
or more memhare.

Tha Big Spring Church of tha 
NaianM praparty, tocatod at 
14th and I sneatoar. la valasd at 
HMN with a |tt.M t 
meat aad remodeling

í¡ m3

The
ptoto
utereatloaal 
CHy wMh the 
third major buUdl—  Jaa 

latareatloaal w ta r
stuctloa aad stia are vahiad 
aboat five mutton doOan.

wtO com- 
ct Ms 

In
dadlcatloa of a 

U  
coa

st

and
progress of
ont the world aad the 
of the tank to riwatoi

Henry, who wB 
chalrmaa of the 
Ms 
the
h« Chriat’s
dlsciptei  go Into aO the 

praaefi tha GofL**
He ootUaes the formal, i 

fold parpo— of Uto 
s foDows:
(1) To define httiUcal e v a i^  

ttsm; (2) to expound the roe- 
of Christ's Gospel to the 

modern world; (S) to strem the 
of evaageUstk proda 

matton Brougbout tha world la 
tMs fsra tlo n ; (4) to dtocover 
new awthodi of ralatlag U^cnl 
evaagettsm to oar tin— 
study the ohatactoa to 
evaagettsm aad to propoaa the 

of overcoming them; (4) 
to dtocevrr the typ— of 
ttstto andeavar cwraatly 
ptoyad la vario— toads; and (T) 
to samiMa the Church to recog 
atm tha priority of Ms 
ttoUc ta—.

ChrtotaaMy Is  
toatag graund.** says Henry. 
**Fawcr th u  e—Ahlrd of the 
worid’t  Inhabitaau 
identiftod wMh Chrtotendom, and 
Christians nre beiag ootpneed 
by populattoa growth and re%1 
vals to othar reBgiaas. Um 
Christton conumiiiMy to a dImiB 
ishlag minority.”

i; (*) to 
bftfical

Iha Bav. Milt— Martin, 
grad—to of Baylor Ualvarsity 
who has spent fbar years to tha 

— fields, nm toad tha mis' 
confer—ce at Trialty Bap- 

tiat Charch J—. 2-M.
Tha pastor, tha Bev. L  J. 
owar, «ho has be— out wMh 

a b—St condMton. vlD bo back 
Snnday and hop— to dlroct aO 
tha confarsae—.

“Tha B—. Martin Is weB q—1- 
tftod In his work, and has a t— - 

few m— Mve hr W 
Mto— .” Bev.

‘Trintty Baptist will 
d—vor to break aH records to 
tMI for mhstoa g h i^  

an menÉben and nthsn are 
invtted to hear Bev. Martin and 
others —ch evening it  7:B, and 
are u r f  to be preeent Snn- 
day.

(S m  f t  mm 
nSk t w MW Mr .

Dear Jes—: ,
Happy btrtbday! I know, M 

haa be— a very long thne sttice 
you've r—Oy heard from me, 
asKl I hope y— remember wh— 
I —ad to visit with yon. It's 
be— so tong, and I have for 
gott— y— — so Bumy of yo— 
bfethdays, that’s why I’m iMttog 
Itora this Christmas evanlag to 
drop you a Um  and tot yoa 
know i*va started remembering 
again.

I want ns to ba vary dear 
tonda again. I know I w—

tha 0— that broke np tha friend
ship. I know that you have be— 
around —d always r—dy to 
help and guide me, but I got 
mixed wtih the wrong crowd and

Committees Are 
Named For '65

S  t a f  f  wMo the best frtond 
I ca—J ever have . . .

In moat birthdays attenti— to 
retired — the honor—est, and 

everyone Invtted usuaoy brings 
^  far the hoaond. Yet 

' a we sM down at year patty, 
no one ev— m—tkined y—. As 
1 looked around, I didn’t ev— 
a— a pin— setting for you, aad 
I srondered why. As my ey— 
car— re> slowly toward the door, 
' n w  y— standing there!

No— other a—ined to imow 
y— were Mawllng there, and 
wh— the preaenta were hand
ed out everyo— recaivad a gift 
but y—. b a t that a strare^ 
birthday party?

After all the— years, I kind 
of forgot what a friend 1 roaUy 
had in you, because a fiw weeks 
back wh— I r—Uy needed help 
I dkhit ev— ask y—. Bat you 
fett my need and helped me.

So tonight, wh— 1 saw y— to 
the doorway, I just had to tot 

n and tot ^  know that 
I’m awfully gUd 1 have y— for 
a friend. Ptoa— forgive aa . .

com

'Wopk#r* Ckrgy 
Mov«m«iit Begins
COLOGNE, Germ—y (AP)-A  

Protoel—t m al— of Uw noW'
jmA—̂ *1cr movem—t to going —

Threa young ProtosUat pas
tors have toft thetr pulpits to be
come as—mbty line workers to 
— aato factory to order to gala 
a cloaar undan—ndtog of work 
tan m—’s problems sad provide 
s m ter ministry to them.

Dr. W . H. Ford W ill Conduct 
Revival A t East 4th Baptist

STANTON (SC) -  Committees 
have be— named for the 19M 
charch jnar at the Ftrat Bap- 
ttat Charch. They are; flower 
cofflmtttee—Mrs. John Ptokstoa. 
chairman, Mrs. Paul K. Joms, 

N. L. fUgna; matot—- 
aace-T. B. Loudiv. cbalnn—, 
J. T. Davis, Cecfl GUraore; mis- 

Whlto, chalnn—, 
Clark HamlltM, John Ptokst—;

Prayer-D— K—ton, chair
man. Eu—IM Byrd, • Edwird 
Hens—; church boatenes—Mrs. 
Floyd Sortoy, chalrmsa, Mrs. 
Boy Dodds; M nry—Mrs. Eu-

P »  Byrd, Ubrarl—,  Mrs. J.
Sato. Mre. Jack Irt—, Mrs. 

P. M. Bristow, Mrs. Elmer 
Long. Mrs. Bobert White; youth 
—Mrs. Gene Oem—ts. chalr- 
msa. Mrs. Bin Hicks. Bin Hicks, 
Mrs R. W. Hardin. Mrs. Jake 
Hodges, Mrs. BIU Johns—.

• «

Witnesses Make 
Final Plans
Ftaal tostructians and ar̂  

have be— made by 
ettondlBg the Big 

Spring congregatl— of Jeho
vah's Wltnen— to attend a 
tto— day tntotog program In 
Midtoad J—. 8-lC

JO H N  OPENS 
NEW  STUDY
The Sunday Scheel lesaees 

hr the fhst a—rter to INS 
k Matthew’sbegto

ef the Mfe
The general 

•f the I

ver
i l  Chrtot
; to ”G—-

Jehn the Bai
turad to the tes 
L titled *The 
re Band,** aad the 
frem Matt. 3:1-12.

Jehn STM the 
af Jea— —d went wf and 
dawn the toni eryl— eat 
far peapie to repeat m  dM 
net h—Mato to a— harsh 
bag—ge to hto attempt to 
preach “preparati— far the 

af the Lard.” Jaha 
•f peaple. to- 
lace— aad 

tor baptism to 
the Blver Jardas, aad he 
dM ere hesitale to teO them

way

eindtog Seddace—

Jack W. O’ShtoUs,

Dr. W. Itorachel Ford, 
feUst f it»  DnO—, wM conduct 
revival aw lc— at 7:M p.m. 
each day for 0— weak at tha 
East F—ilh Kreat Baptist 
drarek, bagtontog Saaday.

Dr. Ford h— aerred several 
pastoratos. to aathor of M books 
to Um *Minpto Sarm—” aartas,
aad hu held hey denomtosUoaal 
pects. He to a grad—to of Wake 
Forest CoOeaa. Soathweatara 
Baptist Tbsoioglcal Semtoary, 
sad holds the Doctor of DtvtaMy 
degree f it»  Csrson-Newm— 
CoOnre to Tenaem—.

Paatoratoc held by Dr. Ford

T k 9 U f k t 4

for
T H IN K tR S

* D m  y o u  ««efve f ie n i  «
globuh HwebbinB In a prefiiwortc momu mllBoni of 
ago? DM Hwt globuto •omsfiow threupft tfw «ons devtlop 
lungt, vin0t, onm, tod, hgt, ftnt, n iwoit and finotfy 
ttonking opporotui? DM tho confution of oppendeg* «vsn* 
tuoily Wroighttn out tbrough aonw inconcoivahto hopp— 

and beconw YOU?

Ho «w MN afave M, 
fr tahos o toe of toMu ¡

fik— M̂ fi— tei—̂ A M fî re#—ŝ ^̂ âaa v̂M—r n̂ — â ^̂ r̂ ŵ̂^̂ ŝ̂ ^̂sv ^̂ ê â
t e e d io e  Im m  ■ ■ riiln « o r  Iw t  i l M u i f i H B H .  f in i  Ifio

■e foe b̂B m b̂.
DM tiw-earth's strata form thro— h the storme and 

itfOBBeB of untold millenniums? Or were thsy formed 
through the coloseol Detuge of Bible record, which sew the 
"fournoins of the deep" broken up and mighfy upheovole

 ̂Of Kmo •vwOS wreTT Q cofiiv<|itenf cOTfipfVfv 
Of ir19 TOfrOOw tnrOTM TrW DHOT VOIIMyi OHO HIOVOnwIfmOT1
coverm woshed In one greot cotolytM octlon by the mis- 
placed waters racing swiftly bock irtto the vael choime of 

that marked off rvew corWIrwnts after the Flood?

Spring meeUafs aqnaslly 
dartag tha 
be cancelled

|wM reanme tha foBowmg

presiding
that

net forth gaad fnttt la 
dawB aad cast lato thè Ore.” 

Ta Jaha aethtog mattcred 
hai thè wnrNdp af Gai. He 

nel tolrrale tee lated 
dM nel hcsitato 

to tohe them to task to Ms- 
Be belteved to

_ to Ma
t—I dcrek. Be knd —

far Gei w  Iheir

Al M eJA. maniBRe WBreilj,
le  I  Pi a

CBUBCB o r  CBBIST
MTM AMO «UHI 

C N eitT -M w ry Cai 
AO«e W W 'J  1

CMuecM orle oA, **LWi
NOOTH MXTM amo

CNUKM 0 0  CNeiST —

DR. W. BEBSCHEL FOBD
toctoda First Baptist Ckarch, 
El Paso, t a  II years; Soutkslda 
Baptist, Jacksonville. FIs.; 
Broadway Baptist, Eaoxvme, 
Trea.; Kirtwood Baptist, At- 

Ga.. aad Hen—rsonvlOe 
and Andrews Baptist Churches 
to Norih Caroltas.

His denomtaationsl posts held 
inctode: vtoe preshtont Southern 
Baptist Convaattoa, president 
Southern Baptist Psators’ C—  
faience; vtoe presktont Texas 

ConvenU—;
Southern BsiMist Home Mtosi— 
Board, aad Timss Bspllat Eaccu- 
Uve Cbmmitt—

BAPTIST
UAMTirr T en— n -T iw  mm. jm««i 

A. e w t e .  n  e e i . ,  r : neae., -TIW n " “
MILLCRCST 

CaAetMI. II 4 fpj*»., “1« w 
pTmt SArri

■tMi vwy V4A Va  nieí
Our< e  ‘Vim  nwv — iWb erw i.

CWLBCB OF GOO
einsT  C M unor P f  o o o  — tbw s a .y «rae jeÉtoñn le a  u«.. ■ra ma>

eelBw A e"l T a a .  "«■n Bill A i n.*

EPISCOPAL
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ly Evening Worship
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Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg Aad Laaeaator At 

S—there Beptint 
Clyde B. Camphrl

S—day Scheel ................. 1:41 AJI.
WareMg ............................. U:N AJL
^Vatatag Dalan S.M FJf.
WenMp ...........................  2:M PJI.
Midweek Servie— Wed. . .  7:N PM.
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REVIVAL
Starting

Jan. 3 thru 10
Dr. 'W. Hertciiel Ford, Speoker 

Services 10 o.m. end 7:30 p.m.

East 4th BapHst Church
Nursery Optn Af Ivery Survt—

PUBLIC IS WELCOME
HEBSOIEL FIHQI

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTTIEBN BAPTIST 

IM Frailer
0— Bnlf Btock Off M Near Webb AFB

SUNDAY R.AAra
Snndny Scbnel , A. m.
WenUp .................... ....... ...... ll.M  A.M.
TTatotog UM—  ..................P.M.
Bventog Werehlg • « , , • • • • • . .«re P.M. 

WEDNESDAY
Prayer MeNtog ..........................................  7:M P.M.

rratoiag Warm-Hearted HImlamrirt Per HeoM Aad Ahrend
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

CRESTVIBW
BAPTIST
CHURCH

SUNDAY
Sonday Sch—I ..........  t:4 i a.m.
Werehip 11:M a.m.
Tratotog Uni— ........  I:M p.m.
Eventog Wnrshig 7.N  pjn.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:N pJi.

Gal _  Gatcavflto S t •> Bev. B. B. Hnrray, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Heat 4lh aad Laaensta
SUNDAY- ,  .  „

Sunday Scheel ..............I:4S A.M.
Moralag Warship A.M.
Eraagritotk Servira . . . .  7:N P.M.

MID-WKKE-
7:M PJf.

B IV. HOMEB BICH WELCOME

We Cordially Inrite 

You To "Attend All
Servirat At

TRINITY BAPTIST
111 nth Ptora

Sunday School.......................................................10:00 A M.
Moretog Worship ............................................... 11:N A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1271 On Your Dial
Eva—attstlc Sarric— .........................................  7:10 P.M.
MU-Weak Services Wedn—day ..........................  7:40 PJI.

**A Oelng Church E—  A  Comiiif Lord**
Dr. L. J. "

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Fomily Service and 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
AM 4-5962

10th. and Goliad
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

Baptist Temple
11th Ptaca end Gelled SewHiern Bepfief

J en— e A  PwekeN  ̂ Feat—

S—dey Scheel 0:41 AM. 
Mere. WersMp 1S:IS AJL 
Tratotog Uatoa t : li  PJL 
Eva. Warskip 7:M P.H.

PE A T n MEETING 
Wednesday 7:41 P.H.

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad'

Sunday S cho td ......  ........ , .  9:45 A.M
Morning Worship .............................. .. 10;S0 A.M

“New B^neskins** — Rev. John Black Jr.
Evening Worship ....................  7:00 P.M. '

“In the Garden" — Ron Hansen
" tt 
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. 7:N pjB. 

• 7:N pJL

up, PuUr

LCOME

*TIST

M:W A M.
U;N A M. 

)tal
7:»  P.M. 
7 :«  PJI. 

o t i^

«ctor

rn

I • :«  AJL 
> II:»  AJL 
■ 1:11 PJL 

7:»  P.M. 
KETING 

7:«  P.H.
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Black Jr.
later
Id Goliad^

9:45 A.ll. 
10:50 A.1I. 
ick Jr.
T:00 P.1I.
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Big Spring Merchants Have TheM Prises [ 

Awaiting Howard County's First Baby Of '65!

7 TH E  WINNER
i7 ■ • •  * * % “  , A J. I' •

Alicia Ann Buzbce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buzbee, 3313 Ab

ilene Street, born at 6:45 a.m. Fridoy, Jan. 1, 1965. Alicia Ann weighed

8 pounds, 14, ounces. .* . ,

4

Our
4

Mr. Charles Buzbee 

The Father Of < 

Howard County's . 

First Baby Of 1965
A  I2.S0 H I  OP YOUR 

CHOICE.

pixu jeA .'̂
102 I. 3rd

G IB S O N ’S
DISCOUNT (ENTER

• •

"W H IR I YOU lU Y  THE REST POR LESS" 

4-25R6 ' 2MS 6REG6

OPEN 9 TO  9 PREE PARKING

Welcome Alicia Ann Buzbee

SEND DAD by for

A  Free Gift

to The

FIRST BABY 
OF 1965;
ALICIA ANN BUZBEE

• M tl te à

i lA N D l

-7̂  ''M-áiv*i ‘

We Went You

to' Have The Best : . .

For 30 Days You
• 4 ^

will receive a quart of

GANDY'S » » .
eiÍ

Have Daddy Come To

(Qondy's Soon . . .  so that
%

we can start your 

deliveiy of Milk I T ." '

rich, . 
creamy

6A N D Y Ü

'VÍ

m n e t i ileasv  ̂mAav aasaaíM# ^AUMav«.nner oum itv

c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ,
A LIC IA  A N N ,

Have Your Father 

Call For A  Special 

Gift At Penney's

Welcome,
%

Alicia Ann Buzbee
W« hOYO o cot« of 
Hoinz Boby Food 

For You 
from...

FURRS
%UMI  M t S M I S

WELCOME, ALICIA ANN
We have a nice gift for you.

Have Dad come by and get I t

JO I A P A U U N I
i .

ALICIA ANN 

BUZBEE 

IS THE 

FIRST 

BABY,

OF

WHOEVER YOU ARE . . .

\ l

\ r ^

Ird  And Greff 

AM  4-t261

TE LL POP T O  CO M E BY 
OUR STORE FOR 
A  SPECIAL G IF T

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Mein Diet AM 4-2431

w  *

M  ONTGOM ERY

W A R D

Welcome, Alicia Ann! 
We Hove

A Gift For You . . .
A  teewtilnl

Baby Blanket
Refnler 2.9t Vein# ,

Have Your 
Father

Call For This Gift 
At

Shoes For Toddlers 

Should Be

á

Weather-

Mother, yenr heby's first wcHtinf' •hoes ere 
the meet impertaiit ence you'll ever buy. 

Correct f i t . . . supple leetheri ; . . the rlfht 

shoe will determine-foot heelth In life. Meke 

‘eertoiu ef the r l| ^  shua fit . tdt ui 

fit your boby iu Waather-lirda.

Shoes éA *

M A L  AM  4-4491 ^

Mmm#
404 N W  iHi

Our Gift To 
ALICIA ANN BUZBEE 
Will B« A Foir Of 
WEATHERBIRD SHOES

S H O E  S T O R E
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Glickman Finds NSA Work 
An Exciting Experience
Jaliiu GUckmao la Kiting a,tioa, he has been Upped oat tar 

'liberal education la histiry and ¡several speaking engagemenu 
geograpfay, not to mention an All of this has kepthtoi hop
esetting experience o( exposurefplag about the coontn. Jle has 
to strange cultures and ideas. Mglit more months u  this ' be- 

As a director of student af- fore he returns to the Unlver- 
falre for the National-' Student sity of Teziu to complete work 
Aseociatloo, he has spent nearly on his Uw degree, accocdlM to 
foor months in conUct with !<»■• his plahs. 
eltD exchange studeau, ma)or-| One of his assignmaoU has 
Ing on those from Arab and ¡been to visit with exchange stu- 
South African natlona. In addi-ldenU. appraise their leadership

Violent Deaths 
Cloud Holiday

Sv TIM An >cl»l«S Pr*M

Violent death marred the New 
Year holiday in Texas as at 
least 10 persems—seven oLtihem 
traffic victims-^lled In the first 
hoars of the festive period.

The Associated Press death 
ton started at I p.m. Thursday 
and win go on through midnight 
Sunday,

A shattering two^ar crack-up 
near Houston on the GuH Free- 
way claimed five lives early to-

Accord Seen 
By Nobleman
NEW YORK ( A P ) . -  Lord 

Avon, who as Sir Anthony Eden 
w u  a prlnw minister of Britain, 
says his country “win work out 
of our present difficulties in 
time.”

“How long it will take,** he 
said, “d e p e ^  in part on the 
extent to which we can accept 
the realities of our difficulties 
and try to face them in unity.**

Avon referred to Britain's 
economic difficulties, particu
larly tts unfavorable balance of 
trade.

He spoke to newsmen Thurs
day dmlng a stopover en route 
from Î Mtdoo to a vacatioo in 
Barbados.

day. A sixth person suffered 
critical Injuries.

Three of the victims were 
Ideatlfied as Daniel If. Duncan, 
34, Betty P. Gonzales, 23. and 
Andrew Gonzalez, H, all of 
Houston.

An early morning Are at 
.Schertz near San Antonio killed 
three persons. They were Air
man Vincent Conway of Ran
dolph- Air Force Base, and his 
two sons, Thomas, 3, and Kev
in, 4.

Mrs. Rosa Vika,, about 72, was 
killed late Thursday when she 
was struck by a car on a Tem
ple street.

Joe Larry Hubanks, 21, died 
In a hospital early today after 
his motor scooter struck a 
parked vehicle on an Odaa 
street

Barry Notes 
56th Year
PHOENIX, Arlx. (AP) -  To

day is Sen. Barry GoMwater's 
S6th birthday and he's speading 
It “somewhere la Mexico with 
his wife and a few friends,'' 
savs his office.

Goldwatar, the 19M Republi 
can presidential candidate, was 
bom in Phoenix.

REAL E S TA TI A Big Spriitg (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jon. I, 1965 5-B

FIREWORKS 
FOR SALE

capabilities, and to gain their 
confldeocc through frank and 
frlaadly dtarussioas. NSA hopes 
that through these contacts, an 
tocreaaing number of exchange 
students win return to Umr 
homes and to places of leader- 
•hip. If they carry back favor 
able impressions of the United 
States and an appreciation of tts 
aspirations, in Uroe they mai 
able to affect tha course of'hia- 
tory la their own countries.

Surveys among these students 
has In many tnatances reflected 
a change In ideas and attitudes 
about the United States. This 
change, however, is wrought by 
tha students themselves, Glick
man has found, for they are 
sensitive to attempts to propa
gandise them. They are sophis
ticated enough to spot attempts 
to floss over some of our own 
imperfections with generaliza
tions or statements of ideals. 
F«r instance, to tell a South 
Atrlcaa that there is no racial 
problem here la to insult his In- 
telligenco. Glickman has dis
covered, however, that it la pos
sible to discuss the con^xities 
of these prohlems and to put 
them In perspective.

He feels a keen senM of re
sponsibility about his work, 
especially when some of the in- 
dlvldaals be works with will re-, 
turn to countries where only 
one-half of one per cent are edn- 
cated. Their potential , for lead- 
ershlp under such circumstances 
is. tremendous.

NSA Is broadening Its pro
gram. R has added a cultural 
affair« progmm and nsay add 

s fiaal workers. Urn cultural 
affairs will permit sending 
abroad representative United 
States students who are talent
ed la specific fields. In addition. 
NSA is conslderlag Increasing 
the number of echolarshipe to 
foreign students and thus In- 

so tha. exposure to the 
American culture.

Part of hie work ia in achool- 
Ing students in skills of parlla- 
raentary action and in finding 
ways to oommunicate their ideas 
and idmls, to gain strength 
from enunciating them. All of 
this entaOe a vast amount of 
reading on his part, for he has 
to get a fair background on a 
ftaaeiit's country before ever be
ginning hie visits.

Jullua, who ii stationed at 
Philadelphia, Is homt for the 
holidays visithig with hla par 
Mts. Mr. and Mrs. Oacar GUck 
maa, and with hia sister. Mar 
tha. and brotlMr, Jaka.

■ U ts tx  P M  Ŝ ALE______A-l
kX)R SALE OR LEASE

Tvmvmr m  Wé taSM.
C u »  m »M M puMK 'and tctiMlt
•nd M tau. Lika mm  caadWIan Pmem, 

mrmm  «Vad lar ImMm M . aWak
____  _a*. in# alwVy a* «♦»a*, »*u»i
aat ta lu»v aapratWia. Aatumt 0.1. kaaa. 

r «M  iMt*.

AM 3-37» for  appointment
t r  OWNEM. 1 kadraam Wk* 
taraar M , t  kadraoai W Kt vanaa* 
ta d  at Ml. 1 M»-k« at CalMta MaWdi 
-ittaoL taeutfM Mwa and Mwwb« Staam 

>v oeta«*aa"t_aalv. AM ' 4-lMt

M A R Y  SUTËR
AM 4-Klt
COMMteciALS 0
t. St 10 «crM- Httvt OuUOtr

1005 Lancaster
SUSUEBAN ACMSS — taUd-

MO DOWN VAYMCNT 
Cloainf cat* aaiy, 1
I and I  
yaw pay raat.

J x draai . 
all part* af Mam. It 

yaw can tam yaar aam

VATMENT UNOfE M  
1 tadraamt. l'y koita. aaraga-
riS O W  STHOOL OISTRICT 
S Mroa rawn», t M  daam. US pmt.
iia jw  t o t a l  e o e  tm is
Caad McatMn. 3 tadraami. cartaMd. 
Pan. Mniad yard. * • „
EENT 4 nOOM ATT S IL lt  VAIO. MB. 
FMA A VA PEPOS-WO DOWN PMT.

LIFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
& HOME INSURANCE

B U YIN G  
OR SELLING

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Kentwood Addition
OHke 3700 U  Junto AM  3-4331

* 3 Bedrooms , * 2 Full Ceromic
Baths

* Control Heat & Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

< WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEYy Builder

and Wundry raam

V tn y - LAEOS BdOd 
nama. 3 aarnaom« yir- 
»«tra alca caUntN 
an t Mtt
]  BEDdOOMS-Mnead yard aaar Saaa. 
MM daam. ttd manM.
3 LAMtC PUENISneO A P A KTM IN TS- 

McaiMn. «rdl irada an lärm ar

to f ir ^ N  WOETH l iO t

B A EC A IN -I 
»«tra »  <
•apt HH.
«etra 3( E Mt gatt tOiaar

iMut»« an iMT tat- 
N»ar M

Slaughter
SMALL MOUSE «ar tala at v«rv 
prtea, S»a at tpl 3MM. AM ABMt.

1211 Main St.
EEEPECT MOME-krkk 3 kidraam. t 

daukia parapa. 
Hncad jmra MB», llnarwad.
OWN— ÖOMT EENT CsmpMtaty ratac- 
arattd. 1 kadraam. M t at Marapa. Mnd 

yard, aaaraalmataty

NÉAT 1  M D E 9OM EanM. attaetwd EE 
rapa..! laH. t»nr»d yard, a«c»ttant rtraal 
praaarty, tnly S4Mt. NP Back 
COMMCEOAL-Mrpa Mt 3UI3Ì E. «rnk 

- ------- WW cancancrata kMck kunamp. IDioa WUt 
tlE»r tradt, pricad la a«l. Sta al
tati ttk.

Cosden
EARL PLEW'S

Station
East Highway SO 

Free Funks

S t a t e  i J O r  
X a t i o i v a l  

B a x k  I
OwiMi

in \For the Best 

OIL MAFS 

ef

WEST TEXAS AND SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO 

Call or write

Midland Mop Compony M

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

I RRAL E8T.ATR A
RKP^rAL8 \  • • • • -  -  -• •••••• R
ANNOUNCEMKNTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPUR. ....... D
BUSnOCSS SERVICES . . . .  E
e m p l o y m e n t ..............F
INSTBUdTON G
FINANCIAL....................... H
WUHAN’S COLUMN........ I
FARMER'S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE.................L

I AUTUMOeiLES.............. M
W ANT AD 

RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE 

IS H03UM

Mar ad!. *****

I  Brt*TJT,r.*‘ i i 3 t w t  aw 5 r !
I  eapt . . . . . .  W » - t K  EW anta
* iapa ........  g d k  Elr par mwE

1305 Gregg AM 4 2662

Helen Shell
ïm »

It

f  .M>. a VA EBPOS

LattH» CaHPM
AM é-TW 
AM Atau

BY OaWt t E -Z  Ptdrtam htnta, 
(■r^pe# tefkceM coFMer lot» mohf 
R̂ eM̂ tHM censor # ^ecoroH
•nd out. wm hfM setow 9fftm  
PrftKtHn Awe. C«N AM 3 -IH Î

WI1

M ilc h  Construction Com pany
Night Weekend -  Pfeeae AM 3 3167 tm BIrdwell Laae Phene AM 3-344S

TOR RENT
3 bedreoa, 2 hath, air ceadlliened and rentral healing 
heme la Keatweed AdiHttM, Kllchea bnlll-las.

F(m_8AI.E
UNDER CONSTRUenoN -  SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedrenm, 3 hath, large den with fireplace — Good water 
well — Drapes ind carpel tn he lelecird.

TOKJAI.E
A REAL BUY far fll.3M.M — Three bedrooms.' two bath, 
large Itviag ronai aad paarled den — Inlly draped with 
fence and ahr.

' TOR SALE
IUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE — BeanUfally deroraled tonnal 
dining mom and Ihiag mom — Ash paneled den with 
wnod hnmiag stone flreittnee.

FOR SALE
SEV ERAL NEW HOMt^ NOW UNDER COfilSTRl’CTlON 
— MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTION.S OF INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET aad DRAPI-:S.

No Down Poymtnt
OsoiBg Caat Ooly.

VA RepnsaeahMS la ail parts 
ef Tewu, cemptrlely re-deoe 
aad 'ready far eccupaacy.

COLLEGE PARK 
hedreoms. 3 haths. Dea. 

ftrepure, d t a b l e  gamge. 
New Imin. REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

PARK HILL AREA 
bedroamt. Completely re- 

dooe. New I.oaa.
INCOME PROPERTY 

Gronps of five honses. (Rent
ed and m a k i n g  manev.) 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WKE( KEI) OUT 

LMS feel of Lnmber Bins. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMERnAIJl
Mat.la. Oanckat and Drtvt la TiMt IfHB.

SUBURBAN LOTS >
SN»ar He»*. uS M Oaw. taydkr
M«ry. and Ctantry Clak daad.

COMMERCIAL SITtM:
PM >aa. us M Patl aad Watt *lw 
•nterttaft IP. Lamata pad tnyOw 
N«n , aad Wdataa Oaad.
MkNT oe TN P tt N O M tl CAN P I 
OOUOHT ariTN LITTLB OR NO
DOWN ekTMPNTi IP row e*y
RPNT. YOU CAN OWN T o u t  OWN 
HOMO. TRADP TMP POUITV IN 
y o u r  etPSENT NOMP YOR A 
CUtlOM RUILT HOMR oe YOUR 
LIRINOI

Farm k  Ranrk I.mrs 
Open 7 Days Week
SAM L  tURNS  
REAL ESTA TI 

SSth A Cemi Drtvn 
AM «47«

Sam B ans Home—
A.M 3-4MI

D. L. AntUa llaaie—
AM 3-4Sn

DBARBORN STOVIS  
, A LL M OO iLS

"  F. Y. Tat*
1000 West Third

RENTALS t
FURNISHFD AITS. B4

-3 ROOM furnWi»d apert- 
m»nft k<IH doW. rony»ni«nt lo dowiv 
laam Waaan' Wkaei Apartment*. AM 
M U l ar inavira Api ), ' BWt S. rtar
IB3 Sa»! TWra._______________ ___
lA R cé  t ROOM dupla«, «atk In cl»*«l. 
Yua, iiaar lumaca, ami poM. U t  Jakn>

_AM 4 343«;_______________________
ATTRa'c TÌVP Qt-SAN I badraam **■ 
«klancy eorep» opartmanl In llik eM<a 
snàpalna Di<«rlct «rim porog». 3SS, caM 
AM AtilP, AM 4^40».
4 ROOMS —  LIVINO r»o<r>. dNWNa. 
kllrhen»*». k»dr«»ni and taih, utnlllaa
paM. M3 Jakntan. AM 3.3M ;._______
NICe T" QUIET J and 3 rain'" lumNnaJ 
apartmanH, nawly dacoraled. 404 Ryen 
SIreal AM V rl44. _____

RANCH INN MOTEL
On» A Two ieOrwwn Apor)m»nla 

Dolly. Weokly, Monmiy Rate«

A m  Highway KO
BILLS* FAlC^-HowN tfttrorotBdi. tl»t B«WM 
onB convtniwot to Bob«. WobIto ______
3~ro5m rURHISHED opoftment, 
paid. I'S mon«\. 40AY Potl Mti.
LueWI»_*^flek, AM 4-34II.___________
JOf 3 PURNISHEO Aportmenrt. j u i  
W»4t Miipiway M. taM AM 4IE3A.

Big .S(iring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartment*
Furnished or Unfumi.shed 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-wall Carpet (Optional) 

—Fenced Yard—(iarage & Stol’- 
age

1507 SYCAMORE
I AM 4-7WII

» A L  ESTATE
nous«»  FOR SALE

bpach rates
Bau U J i  pw

4 DBVR «wa«aa«a ^  49 9HF«JH m  mté.

As W e
B

Approach The 
Threshold Of | 
Another Year, , 
Our Thoughts 

Turn Gratefully! 
To  Those Whose 
Courtesy, Gcx)d 

W ill And 
Loyalty Hove 
Helped Moke 
Our Progress 

Possible.
In This Spirit 

We Extend To You

The Season's 
GREETINGS

Novo Deon Rhoads 
Beth Stasey 

ICOOK & TALBO T

SM
E. Fnnrtk

■ FIREPLACE
Mat 3a. PI RyNp rmm  tarpo! plat larp. daa «HIk RrtpNta lar paly 
U 4Pt. Vary WNt caM «hr kaadw fk* tacomaiiMima aaal.

NO CASH NEEDEDm â Â a -- - .n------ « untata *------ -----ŵW O ^̂ Ŵ B̂ ŴCyyOK W« HaaCH 4 OWÔ ŵ ^̂ r a B̂ Nm» B̂KCWBv
c o r ^  oni WHHF mfrm. TBmo  iio«6m  or# > w n »ii  lor Mo OoHmwFei* 

m é  Mo Cm bm ì CBit. Mhwb in mm hntii No rovmoitt Owo Until

REAL Q U A LITY
aMal. *34 Maaar Laaa tU-4H t aWlaa.

COMPLETELY REDECORATED
3-EaRraaak 1 kaPt. lacalap an OrNIa 3«. Na Oaan Paymtnl— lit  aianlk 
fatal paywia«. IMP laial Waalap aaala. Na paynaaal lar M dayv

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
an v̂ mw oiwioo ■wiiibw sw w  vwwwwWvm̂Hu Oi ok paiKV SKi^H^^bwa wv

EQUITIES — TRADES

LOW PQurnr iw  «Wt ntea t  a «
: pad dtn. an» blark Iram Wovri

:g-3jsr-
i ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2S67 171« Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway

Kentwood Apartments 
I6M F.. 2Sth AM 4 5444

Rig Spring's Newest ApU.
1 Bedroom from |115-|130; 2 
Redruom from |I50 All ullliUea 

¡paid, includes TV Cable all 
apt.s.; rompletely earpeted«»rpeti

Rricad lar «wick taw. Can draped, waaher-dr\er facilities;
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
iTnter.
MOOfRN 3 ROOM dupl»« Nlffly loriv

AM 4H665 Dorothy llarlandj^;;^«...'«^'«’̂ .  w » Ham*.
RfRL BARORIN, tW  Rur«ut. brkR 3 
kidi aamL I Balk, latp» kltckaiv  caWral 
k»ai. a4i«^ »̂ad pi r̂apa. aicaiy faacad. 
3 IJH  fun aswiry,- talaaca aaly
tr 3t3 al 4'»W uwaraai 
WORTH R PClfR  a d d it io n , aparti * 
arwk, 1  kaaraama, >iH«a« a»* atai-k 
kulll m v ramaHlaiy fara»«ad and draaat. 
c»rami« kamt. uiimy raam. Mia Nnct. 
v| aua, »»II lend« oped, aaed «relit, 
dwwi« darnpr. W3 IM 
NtAT AS A a * .  I  kadraam tram«. 
watMamaa eiwa. lart«  n»tng ream, car- 
o»rad. nir» kedraa^na. ariackad aarada* 
tl m  lull «Ru»y. 33'.3i ntandily 
RFOUCeO PRltC an awkurkan Prlcli, 3 
badraaa*. 3 lick»n tan. «lacIrN kuMt-lnt. 
kfipiata. IS  (arainic. kadta. e»«r W 
acre, tiS «enca, taukia «drpar«, ««ardpa 
peed »Wl. liaWP

leRINOS ARVA. I  krdraam kr«ck. 
kiMwnoen laaipIRaiian. nHa laraa rara- 
nuc bam, catdral Heal, 113 law «rani,
U«ap»_^__________ ;__________________
N ic i 3 RBOROOMt. IW baRw. «ancad,

AM 3-1134 ar AM 4-7ta.

kilS
dURNiSHtO OURLËX. H I  manii 
b ^ ^ ^ i 4 H  t » » ^  n .  M ia«^
1  ROOM RÙr"n iW4 Ì5 ’~«perfmeafr 
paid, priya«a bom and ardtawca. adulta, 
na pala, i l l  Doupip«. .
TWÒ, T H Î r î .  «Bur ream aparRMRlpr 
houtat Purniakad aad unrurnNkadi «dlR 
ar «dlkdu« bilH. AM »313' altw Ì M  pur».
■ ROOMS. FURNÌStWD aaartmaRI«, M N  
paid. adwIN, na pWa. dM Mata AM 
«WPP.
COMRiklaLY' RkMOPfLBO 1 SAtaZ 
raam apurm lanta. l l t M  «raek, «Nd 
m .idkaly raiat. Datar« MaraL Z3PI Scarry. 
AM AtlN

DEADLINES 
WORD AD6

rn-n-.m BJR.

C.'E. Frkhard, Mgr. 

Box 1211 106 N.

MIDLAND. TEXAS

SATURDAY
" W I N T I R L A N D  O N  ICI**

At 6:20 FJA. 
ChaliMl 4, A tC -TV

I FACK ADS
ĤF HFHEBBWT OBMEÔy
B « .  fttCVD lM B DAY Nr tmêm MMMd E:<9 pm,Priêm-

CANCELLATIONS
year ad N aaacaRtd battra i

ERRORS

FAYMKNT

Tta

DIAL AM 44331

Selling L-7 Ranch
Watch Nwwtpaper For Ads & Date!
Small Down PaymonI Cut Into Labors For Farms 
SofTTO Irrigation Wator Located On Highway 349 

BETWEEN LAMESA AND MIDLAND  
For Information:

1101 Avonuo Q —  Lubbock, Toxas 
MePhorson And Ayksworth 

TH. Days —  TO M ia  NlgbU -  TO S-7«a Or SW S 3263

MARIE RO W LA N D
IBI n«% l }U I  3 241

|i 11 It II 4 • lU* « \M IhIhB
FHA Repos—No Down Payment

VA a-NO 0O44N RAVMPNt 
I  O r O R Q ^  3«OUM M Aval

C X 3 »  tar 
wd Matai

Htadwid S«.— vac. 4 I 
Wh . Nal Rka a 0 »»»n 

iiaraa.

pm iB Ä osA
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom fumWisd or 
unfuraWiod apartmenta. Castrai 
heat, carpet, drapaa, utlhtlas 
paid, TV Cable, cariiorts. 
creation room and washaterta.
2 blocks troK CoDega Park 
I Shopping Cent«.
AM »•631« 142« East 6th

The ¿adton Houn
tarruahad A UakiraWttd Apia. 

Ra*rw«' aiad a«r. Cdtaft. Orapia. Rati. 
TV Cablo. Wotaarb, Oryart. 
**!L***i?_®'_______________ AM 34W«
FURNISHED

pan. pot*N parta*
NPAR C O L IF C C - 
RvMd '
T m o b ö o m  ATTACiaeo pariti, rafrip

< O L l> C f-la rd » 3 br, 
be-pewed libbra. 3M

lorKOd. V m
1313 CtmeR 
m, nrtdtaca.

3 tadi'ooma t  balk brkb.
iOfCOf ,̂ CKw raB potto._________

tAHE TRADB-

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES TOR SALE A-2

163 Permian Bldg. 
Thelma Montgomery

AM 4-sai 
AM 3-2172

AN lOCAL WAV TO UtC'TM S 
CHRISTMAS RONUt 

eVTRA Id fC IA L
Farm, naar WaaltrpolL 

n t  met, tartan a 
•rae. 33 laatMd n

Mt Act»

REAL ESTATE
HOI Si:S TOR SALE A2

maid, ktirtt and 
MB acre Ratal»»
m o t n c r - in  l a w s  KAVCN
3 Bdrm. trick. IH  hartit. h ,  n  artm 
buRI m RkO. l aparol .  dan «rirti wmd 
bwmma Hrm w «» Corp«» b Waan  I Wa 
kadraam RWekanarta, DM Carpan. La4a

NtAR ' l ib  etACC SHOeVINO CCNTIR 
t  Odrm drama, «waa llvbip ream h 
am. rm-Carpn AI'Carprt A drta»a. N In  kai d»iii4 

Rear Iwnwn. «ancad. Tefal U JM .

rlCK
BWnL I balk, i«b  hR arlRi ban»4i«  

RAO. dr bait, atma carp»«. Nice part». 
iwpail and tiarawt. Near Can«ga dark
3»i«iwrw C»n»»r. Cam»r L M -tlT jO l
ACRKAGE.S-FARM.'LRANCHES 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL FEB. 1ST
And Then Only IS7 S0 To «61 N 
Military |M »  To IM.M

This Is TOTAL Mo. ftym t.
You Can Move In Today 

.See These FULLY-RENUVAT 
ED Homes Right Aw^. Only A 
Very Few Left. Tney Are 
Owned And Sold By IMA . 
With Six Mos Warranty. It 
Wont Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 34376 AM 34306
dOR AAte ar «aoaa ia«i■ n«e»~T __ 
ream, 1  bam Hama. I l« i  Vola,^ d r M  
far aulek IrantacRan. dlwm AM S-SKB 
ar AM Anas affa» b;M p. m.

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 4 d tr  AM A4B7
Office AM 4461S 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
see U3 roR oryice sdAce, t h a

I VA RtdOSSf SMpNS. 

dARKNILL

«raplKe.

L 1̂  badraare 
I WnMa araa

It. tkarmbia 
wim «rata burnmo 

•«•ctric litckan, artoctifd fa

UNDCR CON3TRUCT-ON. an V3 
acre, «rdl Nb» «rad» 
dPRdCCT HOMC tor kKt» family, at 
acr». 4 bidr»»n brkk 
33.730 RUV3 »40MC NCAP aAie, amaP 

am» name In back ot ifiaa 
m Canea» dark Jut, naa 

an m» markrf Can far pHail«
WNcTd ROMAN RRiCk. art ath kmw«». 
eM «real rarpeona. an «and kmiry. WW 
•rad» ar lek» ua> not,, 
t - t  OFN. « f iL IT Y  ROOM and elRca. 
mrrrared clat»t d»ara. d»uan lavatarr»« 

ayNn «arSellna mrauWi»««.

aaanta •«
ATTeNTiOTENTlON INVP3TOR3 —  dont m«tt 
barfem 1  haut» pack»« deali oaad duw 
N«. «ecrIRte lef an w»«« am; 1 hmtrm* - 
«raik ma Watanc » ot afiaopina remerà 
CORNER LOT near imm peal ertlcti n  
n. Nva« W  an Watt 4m.

ELLEN EZZELL . . . .
o o l o ie ' r o s in s o n

dEOOV MARSHALL 
X )t  MOddITT .......

AM a n s i

AM 4AW
AM 34133

3 ROOM W 3 1 $Ht 
nt. AM AMM aber A:N pjn.

Gordon & Sbolla MocRoo
w ith  th «

ICË FOLLIES
on4 tha Oood Tima Singars

F W  IH l U  Btw IlK iric SlKKOKa «eiB«

T E X A S
e  a R V I o a

E L E C T R I C
0  O  M W A  M V

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKBVICK- 
ïïS tW T W H B W  

2L
iakvfci

AM»43tl

RAVllóflÒ^ Aa i IÌT a n o  ROÒdING 
N M w* Orasi AM 33577
----- 3 p iT71)t;r ' E55rriwM Aatèr

COddMAMas Etat S4RI
ROGHINO

i-sm

H O M E
K E A l  E S T A T E

lOS Permian BMg. AM S4663 
Lm  Hans- am 4-S616 

Marie,Prie«-AM M126 
Mrs. Jett Brown -  AM 4406
14* aUYS Tifts WEAT }  bdrm. ««OME 
ntar cdrpaf mraaul. 11 yr*. M I ir  
Mta at SM ma. Oatd lecdRaiL
tTA ET VOUR NEW VKAR *  R 'RM 
HOME a« Raamy. 1 la» bWm«., f  «IN 
haRw. Ita. dan, eem*«»ly «ite  « 4*1«« 
N». A utility. Nyfao carpe« Rirvaat. «Ha 
»•dry, PM. fpr, cdif«r«d patta «ned. vd. 
l ir a  catti «riti bandii.
Id YOUR REtOLUTlOW IS 
HOMI «tilt H NI 4 bdrm., da 
amma, m». Nv. rm, Pam» carpai and 
drta««. «Mar titNt*. AN «Ma tir I I1 J *  
lean tal.
SELLINO * * 1  RBLOW AddRAISAL . 
TMi caalam MI. >«OME 0* 3 bdrm«., 4 

all rtacl. kn., «arp»i«d 
I rm. camplatal» IR. 

•aa* ot Mmka A R«R

OFFICE SUFFLir-
T mÖMAS TVdEW RITfN —  OR 
MI

r I a l  Ü t a t T
BUSINESS PROFRItTY A-l

draped. Chi Id i rmdall«, a R-0 pR.
•raat. Tatal tVAm.
tn  Ma. an «Ma 3 bdrm, t  barn ««OMB- 
brk. Irim. Same carpa« A drap««, met yd 
•aaa «M b . '
OWNER TRANSdERRINO . . . A-l cai 
dittan . . .  3 bdrm.. 1  ba*. Ip« dai 
caat. «Ita« 4 ttr . mcl. pw. «ned. yd. SIN 
domo, IME ma.
OUR RISOCUTipW IS TO bava a HOME 
•e alliai YOU. «rh«m«r na«r. aid, lart«,

marly ranmnÌMd. S«f «akaital CALL HOME dOR A ««AddY NXW VSAR

O J l HOME For A Home

GRIN AND BEAR IT

During this season of peace 
on earth, good will toward 
men, we are taking time 
out from the hustle and 
bustle of Christmas shop
ping to wish you and your 
family the happiest 
most Joyous Christmas ev

B-lHOUSES
COMdÎETEkŸ H7r n i3»«EO, piMPtad 
l»r mm&htf, t OHaraarr «»tih laraa Obiv m wm$r aw 4 HU
NICEiTY"dURN«i»MO"s ream Haut* paaj 
tacaribn. Mt aiaalb at bMa paid. AM 
44*3_______ ________________________
«ÙRN iUtrO  i  MOWOOM Kama, mra 
•prAnara* tarpa et»«»««, rmaart. aaad 
laraiibn, a*coat m«an«; mim on, tad-

■ “  WMa
PADROOM ruRNICHED 

pretty 1  ream «ur»
4 3MÌ. l» IO r«p A .
UNOtR NtW ma~

D kauat; ataa 
maitmant. AW

«W BMI«' ’' iAM 1-14'i 33« • Wait HI*».

dUPNItHBO OR « badi«._im_Hard^ 
«UdNlTHrO nice ' rl*«n, oaa 
rtaaa 1« «nteamp cmim, Mra 

AM 41SM_ 
NICELY PuaNIhHEO 1 ream .1 

d._Mi_m«nm AM a i m « 
ROOM dURNltMTD kairt«, 
>«d. bdN paid, m  a«4v in  

AM kWIt

HRl

fURNIttHFO TMRE^ rmm i 
I *  Eaal 13* AM Adi* mt 
NurkeH ar *M 3 R  W'tain*
NKB, «amidtad im o m m m  am 

r *nllamaiL * ■  AAdta

Cr^'RNISHED HOUSlbl B4
««ICE 4 R4X3M3. 
a6̂ 6oa OFKH/ 6gmc4 
AM 4-m4
6 ROOM UMOUaNISM€0 

J  ¡OKtLl f  <» wmrnm CKAHKC•n a  I HHiM3î <hB«m m im
' 3~bEDROOM— *1 DALLAS. 3M «d rir«  

oaraaa. *»m»d barbi ara. 373 meniti, 
AM ATT* artar 4.M and a n tandi

bill S h ep p a rd  & co.
1417 Wood
FARMS a  RANCHES

AM 4-2661
A-l

3 »  ACRE EARM —  AAarMn C«wn«y. 3* 
caRivallML w mdwrait an Ml aera« 
Oa «r«Mr Hm. AM 43*3
AddROAUpATBLV «  ACRNS at rear Wnd 
tar taw bi Oiaaacacb Caanty an M**- 
«rav. AM 4M37

RENTALS

1*3 3TAOIU4A-.CARCE 3 badn 
rea», «anrnp vara, I *  «Irbt^

3 REDdOOM UNdURNitHEO. ««caaWan. 
aliv itlc«, ramtal bool. a*»n«r caanec.

near GaMaa Jr. HIMl  
InRu'ra *31 Jabnaea.

•l«f*i. IM alfWa. n» 
let Eaal_3tai InRulr
a VooM HoutE.'i'v" 
an Weal tm and bkoae
c«N»ct. Mutual 33477,

anm,
CBÜ

UNNURNI3HFO 3 dCDROOM tauM 
r»af, am bam. Rear tam e«. 3* mal 
1*7 Tuctan. AM 4 4311.

¿RNI3HFO TWO I 
Ml«, AM 44474.

RKDKIHIMS
tdkClAL ~ W teifLv" 
«Aafal an 37. Hblac

■-I

1 bEOROOM UNFURNISHED ar 
, nrttMd. Coll Raul», 3* per nraiRk. d 
1 AM 3-3734 or AM A3R4  ̂ _______

narik at Htgh.

STATE h o t e l — Roama by araak ar 
rnanm. dree parkinQ. 3* Oraop, Iram 
Martin, Mar. •

t - t

t r C'Ŷ *4d

jS itK ;

lizarfwHh the New

WYOMING HOTEL —  Undor 
«aamani. Clean, camtartabl» r 
):aa parking. Weakly rata« 
u a .'E . T. SeaiaR, «Air.
btOROOMS, ddlÇÂTE baR*.

kitchen Ciaae m. AM 4-3131* maulre 
4M Weal- am.
NICELY FURNISHe O badroocu priva*« 
»««Hdi ardranca. I3qe Lancoalar.

RINIM A BOARD Ì 4
aOOM AND rOct ploet to ftvi
ton, garnt», W04 ftoWaO, AM 4-4399,

ä w ä w w T pt s .
kóotA

m. 3* Main.

t\jRNl3HED iparlintidk art- 
. drlpidairea. bma paM. Citai
tn, AM 4 ^ ^ _______________

t  ROOM dURNISMdD a|«rTrnin«. «R 1 
paid, coMpta an«y. H *  dwRtaytvanta.

REOROOM3.
—  -------- t a » ,itn313 manm

AM 343».________________
1 NBW*"r RICK Hemea. 3 
riami, iva batti«. All Sartia« 

Lam. Cari STram, AM
4-77*

DiNINO ream. «tfltY 
«rim «r  »itkaut btita 
JahnabiL AM 3-4934 bf

and 3 ta *
—  334 Mam 
ARISI. AM

JOHNSON —  NICE

tanaep baat
larae Kvlna rei 

' Far I h y

untanlabed |

manm. Camact'jach Oumaky. AM 7 Æ
O N E .,TWO and mrae U drnama. 

tanoad. AM AS4M.••T*- .-L
dLUMbBD Mr »eoHiar, , 
tanoad tackvard. 1111

1 bEDROOMS 
paad randnion,
Mulberry.
3 airbROOAtS. m SATHS. «tr* condii

i  ROOm C ì a TH, alumbad lar «maker, 
MS Amtta CanMcf J. S. MaatL 3*

«mlk~m ctaaat.
3 koOM FURNISHED 
ctabH» re and i e«i laaratar
back parck. I * i Orapp. _________
1A3ALL FURNISHED «partmla» «er am 
man ar am «mman.
I, SM Waat 7ta AM
ONE ROOM ««RcMncy Ü  
man«. MIN paid SM Amtn.
FURNISHED t  ROOMS and bom depHe, 
*3 Sanlen. w in  paid, call AM -ASIP 
attar 3 :*  p.m. .  . ____________
3 ROOMS. RATH, duptw. WpRilnp dW- 
•anca ot taam, btHt paM. SM RunmM.

1 ROOM NICELY tamMbad apart 
a»w wtiina arivRta, uttbtlea paW. 3« 
Mr cauwa. tip Orapp 
r T ü Î N Ï $ t t l6  AdARTMiNT'k tar 
ctmtea. WIM paid ar mt. tee *

ram, 
nt IMP

ROOMS. WASHER canmctlant. M4m 
Ml pat«. IP«*3 Natta. Appty t l*  JabR-

NkWLY DECORATEO. 3 badraîm ~Sià 
i badraom, «ancad ydrd, «mtatr esm 
naettana, neat M b a i l  m AvMn Addt- 
«Mn, tn. U lt Lar*. MIS CardMWl. CaR 
AM ATS*. AM AtPlS.

FOR SALE OR RËNT“
2 and 3 Bedieom Homes 

No Down Paymaat
Furnished or Unniratshed
C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 

2100 llUi PI. AM S-4101
1 REOROOM BRICK, dbdna raam, am 
raaiL Mncad. S *  maMb. « a  HRMiam 
A M 3S * I .  AM A44* *  ________ __

■aThs. aintr* Iwal»
, ^ l »  HWnRt.

3 RBOROOMS, I
drapae. butmm
31* Ouka. AM

butit-m y g ita.

THREE BEOROOM 
«n, cantral I 
UndR Lana.

>OM "brIcR. «Mctrr f jllcM  
NoaeRgî  wncad yWdk 3M
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W ATIR  HIATBRS
M>Vr„ GIm  U m

$47.97
P. r. TATC

MN WeMTIM
m

llANNOUNCfM INTS
LODGES Ct

•vary. M  m iJlmtmi wieifc. 7!» I
Canwr M  A

ANNOUNCEMINTS 
U N M B C-1

cAllIO  COwetAVf B i l l  
brlNB temmeKwv N*. n
•tal <* m tem  t i  Bmuemm  
m 4  CammanBahr. Jta . 4. taia- aar •• 4 »  BJK. AM vtalart

Bta Ttawwa. B.C 
...................... a ,llaHorry MMMMan, Mac

S T A T t D  MBBTiNG B«a 
tarliM CNtaar Mo. 1711 AAT 
TMr« TiNirttay aacM morta. 
7 »  B4K.

B O. Brmtaar, ■rvMi 0«aM7 <• H#.
ffATB
iMHm LoBoa No IM  AA.M. ê wy Ift «n4 W Tlmnitfvv. 7:11

A TÌO  M BgTiN « a I ^

ovary MariBsy, Ì M 
•ra waicamt. *

M. D. Braarar, WAA. 
A. J. ANan. tac.

^pitiAL mmaS"
K. a. Mtadtal, WAI. 
T a. Atarla, tac.

•USINEfS OP.

•— W-ata • « mar-

U N U S U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
Mm  e r w om u to haedle v ta  
iM  inedilee roMe B l( S p ^

aaB AAL aSary. »>t J t a  4a i|4 e d  J B T O ^ ^ ^ M e e ,

teveetiiw rt regu lnd . P\or

1 9
The iwderiigwed ie en ep» 
plkent for e Peckege StOM 
Permhifrem the Texee Llg- 
wer Centrel Beerd— te bo 
leceted SOS Nerthweet 4th 
Street, Big Spring, Hewerd 
County, Texet.
S. A. Oemex Peckfge Store 
S. A. Gemei, Owner

'aBBl BM Bee meOU> BONO 
Nana nra Bi 
Jaaaa. IM  <
I WILL 
raaBa bv 7S\

put BR8T EESULTS . . 
USE HEtALD WANT AM

u d  write 
The Herald

fiv e  phoee rnmiber
Box B>S«--Caie or

tA LB -B  MOMB aalB caaratat O v  '(

alarw HicBary t M 4  ar airBa 
Baa 1I7L km m . Taaaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
WN.1 CLBAN"'aMt"Naraaa'Mo 

NB (raat. A M T a ttt
t o é  CABINBT «orli a ta  ÑnBhira ra- 
jta^coM  Bak '  ................

TV OCUVBRY —•0. U~
AM A]El ttaat NraNura ta  

« A  BW NB. M Í

CÓhCBBTB WOBK — taMaa iMba ä ta  
NataaWaai. aaHea. aiaBm. BHvañtayv ••*• 
t a n a  a ta  »aiieaBi B ita li MeCMr Uta, tat 4Ma ____________
M V ^ fUMBiMe ta r v te '

fH t  O g , AM »7 m .

{J* ita ¡í* * ^  ^  ***• tatetaa Bta

NOW OPEN
Big Spring Point & Supply
SM BMweB Lbm  AM S-IIS

SPEGAL ON LAMBERTS PAINT
OUTSIDE ' Heute Paint ..................... Gal. $6.90
SemlrgleBB Enamel ................................  G«l. $6.10
ONE-COAT Piet Latex .......................  GeL $S.2S
Gleet Enentel ....................    Gel. $7.S0
Metenry Paint ....................................  Gel. $6.00

All Peinte Carry Geed Heutekeeping 
Seel Of Apprevel

AM c a n
TOP tOIL. tadaar tata. I l i M B i r . ^  
BÜa. ètaaamr BrmrN, man ary a ^  
bmM ratta. yorB ratal, tacta i i  Mba. 
Oarlaa Bay, AM 4.H7a 
O A V t taMtPtwe tarvica. f ia inli üta

A-/
"Doa’t  worry, Fm  keepÉng track—th is m skes 

five  dlnnexs w e owe you.*

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Start it off

•  ■  ■  •  _____right in on

A -1 USED CAR
from Shosfa Ford Soles

f o r d  G tltx le  ‘800’ 4k1ooc. V 4FORD Galaxle ‘SOT. V-l aiMliie. 
• ta lo tn a tk  tnm tm laekxi, power 

Bteerliig for ta ty  handUng. a ir 
conditioned. Checked, e w k e d  
aad ready for the roed. Wee

“  ....  $2895NOW

'63

CABntNtBY — TBXTON|HO -
—BNiBIwt -Any Naa NB. CbM AM
TON KML a ta  m  t a t a  CaB A. L. 
Illiarty) ttairy. m  AM 4^ m . AM 4414».
HAMBAVB m m iO B B A T lO l^  BMW 
a ta  .larvloA amntaara. tainwta JBJ 

Dsyt. AM A im -iN ta a , AM

L  G. H U Ï)S O N

• WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT ANO 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA -FORD S A L E S ’
SOO W . 4th AM 4-7434

Top Sofl — FUI D irt — F e rtflta r 
CatclBW Sand — Driveway 

Gravel
AaphaR Pavleg

AM 4 4 1 «

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
PM eiaet Oe AB
Fakrtes la  Meek

ONE-DAY SERVICE
-taata w a it BiiiT ,C iM  M ray 

AM M M 4 MIO « .  Rwy.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

FORD Cuaton ‘M T . V 4  eegliie, 
radio, iwatar, aatom atk traas- 
mlssion with a ir conditloalng. 
Baal Blca. Many a care-fEta

“• $1795W at $UM . .  NOW
BABY MT, yaar Bami. AayMma. aA I
4.n4t. 4W WtN ML
BBBBA B A T IS T  KbWarBartai 
cart. Bwar<-arta cara ata btara 
4MI Wailia Aaaa. AM 4B4M.
■ xreKlBNCBO CHILD car«, Mri.' 4ciB',| 
I I«  BcN Mb, AM SM«.
BLUMM1  N U B ^ IY  mm caab.~ 4̂ 4«, IW taW MÄ 
WILL n e t r  talWrnL my taw b 
AyWeira. AM ymB- ^  •________

4 X 9  FALCeWi ^4oor. Economy phia 
with a  4-cyL engliM and itaii- 
dard tm um isskm . C od a ir 
conditlonlBg for tum nw r, fine 
Ford beater 
w itte r. Come 
i t  W u  I14N. NOW

lUM mUsslU^BMg UlBn
to commete the

„a $1345
LAUNDRY i ñ V f d  
Will  oe in abiB. » *  * -

IRONINO DONI—t f J I  Bcaan, 4M 'tM tac.|
AM S-1MB. _________

E 4
» 5 5  CLBAMtO taS i 
MBB. Cerna «B 0«  Eta 
«ay ta Hat Nta- ______
FAINTING-PAPBRING E-U
S Tâ W ë S ë v â r

U.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U

- A» Vta» JN» tata 
S t a t a f l w r .  MB * n K  M* KMii

BUSINESS SERVICES
lADfO-TV S E I VICE ErH
BOXBB TV
aaabtaca rapaêr. CMABBI. l« i lîarMta-

Can Bay ar MBB,

w e «T«a N  T v -A M  M B ». EaaUN larv- 
k a  caNa «LM, aw atan  «By. Al m  '

CARPET CLEANING E -lH
CARRBT <XBAWI»40 a t a  miiiñ i

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID

t
KWAB KOSA KCBD

« CARLB CBÂ ta lB L  I

PRfDAY EVBNIN4
•  CMLB

KVKM
CNAMML 9|jK|ŷ |5Â6

lA~ giÂMWiL 4

HELP WANTED. Fe F 4
NEEDED

tana, antawMa.

4 | Ë g | i

6 Ì S
B. M

s: n  1  iS
n.

Ili8| L.'iÊv M
1 0 |& fc?

Bi i | S e

KMRM

Tba BMartaitari 
Tta BmarTaitai i
Tba BMarlaitaia 
Iba lataiaaw ra

■k t M «arai

I B S " ^

S SÏI

te es s::
K ta  t a ta  fama (

> M

Ori

&à!«Ba Icta I
Q rta ta  ta a « ( Oftata ~

I (et
ywa

e r
tUÏSiW

iâ

Vn

ny Remny

SATURDAY MORNINO

K
(B

911E3'ki 
. l O l l ^ Tni

AI«W e w a  
Abta n w a

Octal Draa M efraa 
Oalta Draa Mcê ra a  
Mitaly Marna

1 Mp n m
1 MlMCt

CM*ir
Caca*»
Tía JatHta 
Tb* JtaM«*

( «
iKl

Sky K*<a 
Sky K*ta
m  p r M  
Mv PriwiK

OiBta Ora« McBra« 
' Ora« M etraaDatai

MtaBy Maaaa 
LMM Tba Utabaarwa 
unaa Tba UataiarCaa 
Tba Jataana 
Tba jaMam
tby RMB

«ta.

AmMa Jim 
J w ^  J ta
JaaMa J ta  Jw ^  J l^

ewBaf (ta 
UaBtraaa (et
ssva
Rry** '

SSSçSSty
AaMa OaMay

Coetact J. P . TtonnMea. Adm. 
D. M. Cofcdell Memorial Hoep 
_______ Snydm, Texte_______

v e u  CAN BARN
CaamaWo ara W arca» < 
B «  4M». «M M N « T m a

iROtdN». B J I  eeiB N . R»ta CR«NI'»t r . |MA >-«e».
R o w i n e ^ ^ g j e  M ikeiT

IRONINO ( I j i  OO ZXIL a tta  « M i l i t i  
AM 1-MW.

iy*wÌ^**iBtTÀfP

/ X O  CHEVROLET I m p a l a  aport 
coupa. Radio, haater, V4 ee- 
gliw with etanrtard tranamia- 
■loe. Trim btua flniah that’e 
neat and eye-calddec. Try t t  
You’D buy tt. C l  "  
Waa $10» . .  NOW $ 1 9 9 5

6 3  ¿¿¿e with automatic tru e - 
m iH k». air condttlooed. radio, 
heater. R a ti A arp  and

W aTilM O  . .  NOW $ 2 1 9 5

/ X 4 h  CHEVROLET BelAtt 
O a  Baautlfiil red end white fialah 

M i t h  autom atic trao tm lieloa 
end a ir coadittoeed. Real nice.

» - »  $ 1 5 9 5for aure • •eeeeeee

' 6 2
f o r d  stetlcB wagon. Six-cylin
der 4iHgtne with itaadard trane- 
miniem, radio, haater, chrome 
inpgapw rtck. Perfect for Mom'a 
home car. Sea tt, try tt. Waa

JIS..........$1295

' 6 2
FORD GeUude X-6oor. V 4  en- 
glne-' with Btandard transmla- 
ilon. radk), beater, a ir condl- 
boaed. This ia one of our better 
buye that you can’t  afford to

$ 1 3 9 5$U H . eeeeeee NOW

WILL DO I "«31
ieoNt»4e  WAMTto — n j i  mtpta 
an. a iBcnancaa. AM >«B«« WM W
leONINO WAMTUO — «M lUb PlMa.1

oiiaNt. «M. i* H m m m L  3r. 
•1 ClrNTa. AM  é ^ r m . SEWING 3*6
C A lta B T  AMO U taab M ry ct*ta»ta ata  
n m m r n -  F f»*  m tm a im . tm é r n »  t a t a -  
«a ta . W  M. Brtaks. A M  « -IN » .

D B a M M ^ m  ^  M frrg S -
fONPWl« ■••W mm
A L T a b A T IO M t. MUM-S an* aaman't. i i -  
ka RlMB, M * M M ,  « 7  BanniM.B IO B LO W  I H t T i T U T t  TrattaB. Karaai- 

Kar* a n e a r  B k b a a  C  Tbam ot Caa 
AM  4 « n .  Aliar » ; »  b t a  AM F A R M IR 'S  C O L U M N  K
IM F L O Y M IN T  F FARM SERVICE E 4
HELP WANTED, Male F-1 S A L t «  AMO «a rrita  an b f « J  

aaraa an* A a m * la r a b i M B t .  UaaB 
abtamWb. C a r ^  «arricB, 
tan* IprlnBti T a t a .  1114131.

A L L  « t A t O N S  D a n  aatarartlii». Marta 
«ata. L a k a ra i «K M . «BMaB •* U J B  
baariv. > * ta  m  canil ata  a i a m ^  «n- 
«a n ta ' « a  n ja b M ac«.'' V TC O . Baa 
IS L  M iam a, Wtab.

M IT C N tL L  4  A M IL L IR « W Ita r WaB a t a  
-  T * ij  ktata B w a c ta iy . AM  

4 -W 7 ar AM  M W r

j f ^ r i a a ^ T w a i i i i i l ^ i ñ í  ^M Btatatatata
$$w gipWFtgHcw neqebe^^^f. 
^RN4íE$D P$NCÊ N«W$ MpBN «Ê HpÉESvMN 
iFNPÍlNp. lwlgre4gNg$, « r l l t  w »

¿ i i f w  * * m«* «p » .

M iR C H A N D IS i L
BUILDING HATEBIALS L-1

P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E

•  SHINGLES. Bad I1 A N  
Cadar. No. 2, par aq.

W A M T tp  —  a x b t B I I M C a D  B m  a m r -  
* a  m abatata DwBaa* Aewu Flaata « «  
tan  bcBr* A ’ranaa. tan Ataataa. Ta ra*
’ lA t  D ( H W M  W a a n ,  M a c  ta ta  O b f 
W m m B . Aaary Oraybawta Bta Oaaal

> S H A S t A

IS ta H  500 W . 4tfc AM 4-7424

•  SHINGLES. Oompoattloa.
210 Lh. • $ 5 ^ 4 5

n . 2 9

pw M...........
•  SHEETROCK

tO M % - ..........
•  SCREEN DOORS $ C  A M  

2-Bar, 2 .tx t.l . .
•  STRONGRARN 

Corrugatad Iron
•  DIMENSION  

2x4-2x$-W .C .Lbr.

• 9 . 9 5

• 6 . 9 5

•  F IR  SHEATHING I T  A C  
1X12* ......................  •  e " * ta

tN .- |
WANTED

Man a ta  «iMantaary Mr 
rbaa aatary *ar ttaR R N .l

abta Mr ttafia bJI.'a. Aaa»y M iba AB-

D. M. CogdMl Menmrial Hoap. 
Snyder. Texte_______

HELP WANTED. MMe. F 4

BtG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
. AGENCY

•ecY-
RIMALe 

M « .  aavaral

BULt
Ao v e e n n w e  «alb« -  »  m  i l  tiB i« .  arâBâ â âbrânatnB aôaa taaĉlaa 

paamw «Bb a bBura. SALARY a  CO

1 »  Perm ita BMg. AM 448M
POSITION WANTED. M. F 4
»4ALMNAV tlOUSB tarvica tntarR rtab 
man raaBy M Bi mail any tae M a

■ * ‘ -------- WW1 ‘ -  ^ - -
a  manta. AM S4 in .
PUSm ON WANTED. P. 
wâÇ F JS T 15S m m 15m =

P 4

F IN A N C IA L

SATURDAY APTSRMÒON
: •  IDaalb Val.■  Bb -K limmn 

1  n  :W IDaalb
1 4 3  t e

1 :1S t eI : »  iMawM 
”  : «  IMaata

Lana «lar «Mitnw, 
^an^Mw l aarWm

BuB* tunny
FwniY Awky H*

1 Lan Lucy 1 Lan Lucy Maat Maas

Tb* Aa* Tb* Aa* Tb* Aa* Tb* Aa*
Atairlean Banadana Amar kan BiaBllanC ' Awarkan BanBMana Amanean BanadanB

Data Bata Oam* Calar Bata Oam* Oaitr B«ta Oam* Calar Bata Oam*

- « -
bn--- r- AtevWWW
Mtvl«

Ban* ta An**« 
BaaB ta AnaMt^  Rĵ Hènn̂

Otaar Bata Oam* Otaar Bata Oam* - ttaai baal Oam* Oatar Bata Oam*
Oktawna

ta.nana* «•*»* Oata kata cam*

Maul*n» - « - BanB ta Anfilt Baña ta An**«Ban* *1 AtaMi Lana Mar «irtimaa
Qatar Bata (tan* Catar Bata Oam* Oaiar Bata Cam* Oolar Bata Otan*

Salar Baal Bam* Cbam«lancbla laaBlnB Batin Òro B**m BAD

Lana « t a  laarltman 
FtalMM****

o k m w
Cata fata Bam* Calar Bata Oam* Wtnaa fta* (Mita Bata Otan*
Oaw0*N0*M0*N

0*MOaM
n

AttîtaM
AtaftaS

ww* VtaSi ta iparw
rF «pp̂ $$ .f0m  mr)é Ri S m  t ana* wana *i ibant

AMkM' Tkn*
Hub jàm ttrïî V  'H

55
1 -te e

PERSONAL LOANS
MILITARY RfRSONNtL-Laana

R 4
m il it a r i __________  ____  « M .«

Laan Sarvtea, S «  RunnaM,

ananita Mr
AM L4714

•  AD PLYWOOD IO  
O xIxH -, A aet . . .  ^

V E A Z E Y  •
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS '  
Lameea Hwy.________ H l 14012

S P E C I A L S
laterior A Exterior Paiet 

$2.50  Per GaL

YEAR-END
SPECIALS

ON

USED CARS

Dependable USED CARS 
1501 W. 4th

‘55 Ford
H-Tan RIiMm « 4*1.

I - Z  T em w  •  B ank Rate  
Financing

$495

• A A  OLD6MOBILE 1 
hardtop aadaa. A ir 

coodttlonad. fttU poww tn- 
clndlBg Bway aaat, ataerb 
aad farabea ptae aH othar 
power eipilpment offered on 
tbla luxury car. TUttng item - 
tax wtwM. 21JM  a c t u a l  
Bulaa. Thte car M exceptkxh 
aUy d a ta  aad McDonald 
Rambler la aNUng it for the 
original owner. Real bar
gain. Sou for ta iM  I 
mootha ago. Special price

£. .................... ^ 9 5 0
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 24oor
” ..‘^ . .$ « 9 5

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 44oor.
30 A , * j^49S

*63 OxrYoir

$1795
'62 Ford

VA

$1295
'62 Chfvrolot*

V «

" ^ 1 8 9 5

'61 f a l c o n

1Ô95
'60 Buicl(
lewWe 4 8Bar. Mar

«■ T we* .
$1395

'60 PODGE

$795
HUNTER’S SPEGAL 
•n  INTERNATIONAL 

SCOUT

$995
MANY MORE TO  CHOOSI FROM

A ir con
ditioned .............
« X I  FALCON eUtioB wag-1

« «  ..“ ..ür.. $995
« 4 0  RAMBÚÉR aUtloal

JONES MOTOR CO:

wagon. $8951
McDo n a l d

RAMBLER
MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS
lia r  beórnstOMAL cereäT 

Kent B clIi M OmrM

1/4 FURNITURE WANTED L 4

liv r  B . S ri

FoO Fact leaulation par F t  4%<
u s e  Joint OanMnt.............
Ahnn. Storm D oore.........
I ' f t  Plckat F m o i, B o ll. .  |1 0 ff  
4 F t  Plckat penen. RoO . .  $12.»
I M J  Mhgy. door .........  H.40
2JK 1I M tay  door ........... IM S
2.txS.S Scraan d o o r......... $1.25
20x10 Abtm. Window . .  f l l .n  
2.0x2 0 Alum. Window . . . .  M IO
4x8^ AD Plywood .........  & .H
4 X S -I/I CD Plywood . . . .  R M
Wa Hava A Complete Line 01 

Cactna Patate

MERCHANDISE
■OW EMOLD OOOBB
eOR «ALB — n  i W  M itaian
URRIOMT R R tfZlR . •  MM. ( « ^  
M H ta  M w riy e a m e re  *r oB

ZENITH i r i v r t i a r m ô à
with MatcUac Stand . . . .  M *M  

TONE

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. Srd AM $-2772

CdDOGS, PETS. ETC.
TOY eOSTON MpRBta 
«H4 Larr*. AM 46741.

(*r m M. «M al

n»
1 4

COUNtHOR

ITRi.
e m O C A R E
LlCtNSeSi btRBMpAtia ata fi
rMneta ta ta  cara 1IM Wm B, AM 4-1

J4

IS

101 IS

12|

tMHBay *n lea 
iMRBay *n im
fVEMMIMf »bta
CemtS *" ***

CanMal Rmtan I

n 'l I*
Tb* Bn 

inTb* _
Tb* am « inintrt 
Tb* BnMrtantrt

Onwna 7 
a i ta ta  7

IS

B '

Ow»*rOu1«r Limiti

P«b »Mr M l  
D4b «Mr i*ll

«Mr BWI

UT. i*l>lM*(l 
U.T. itatlM *«
MB̂ ŴvB
KM»wWW*M
•ODP̂ MGMPw
^̂ »E$WPW

DOG WORLD 
MAGAZINE

Now On Sale Monthly 
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHTS 
410 Main Downtown AM 44277 
BAssarr Mouwoe — M e r«*taaia,

SILVERTONE 21” Conaole TV,
Real N ic e ......................... I79 $$
MAYTAG W ringerTypa^W aA- 
er. Rebuilt l-roontha war-
r a iity ..................................  1 »  »1
m a g ic  c h e f  M ” Raage. Good
condition ........................... $40
BENDDC Gaa Dryer, good con
dition .................................... $40.M
MAYTAG Antomatk WaMier, 
Reboltt with 0 moa. warranty.

. . .  |M .H

1 »  Main
AKC DACM«»4UNO BIBB»«. AnT T 5 5

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

• R F N E -  
M O N D A Y - 

7:M  Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
l : N  FaMiloo TJpe 
0:0$ M ornk« Show 

10:00 M id -M o m ^  Newe 
lO'.M Mom iag’Show Oont 
12:00 Tha N e * Sound 
2:00 MaMe Mattnea 
8:00 Newt. M arket Report 
i:08  Dinner Club 
7:00 KFNB Mnelc HnO 
t:M  Memory Lana (Thnri.)

Hawallaa Parad in

1:00 i m i k m  Oonowt 
11:00 L a li Bonn  
12:00 Sign Off

AKC B B O ltfe ttO  rta  *taM f i Wtaiw  
Mr Ml*, « I  OÍMt**, fb*m AM

QIIHUAHUÍ WBei*b *m*Ü 
l y  H i b a *  m  L

AKC
BBIY

AKC SMALL BKIO J* B B y  e N  VftaâMk biiaiA. imniTlL
■OUBBEOLD OOOUi
TWO B fo eo OM  ̂ «»b m ; «btaM m m
rwFriHgî pRFa FVCMEPI
Bryw « ¡'rBBtaWib. « «  WM» 171b. .|

BIG SPRING FURNTTURE
no Main AM 4-M ll

R B b o tstssao  Oak B*arMw naiM jaB  
MtM «  * ta m*»»riM .....................  M lU

WHILE THEY LAST
2-pc. Ltvtaig Boom Suite,
haul th e m .........................
Odd Sofa Bede

V IS IT  OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

iw a »  ~'M iTMoibMbI tarn UbeM
■ tZ A n  m S T

Terme Ae Low A t | I .N  Down 
And $8.00 Ite r Month.

BIG SPRING 
H A R T A R E

AM M »

MT Bta tad b »« terMB
T W O U S E D - 
n  la . Pottable TV ’s

HOME FURNITURE
e«v* »»tawal e iio *  »Mr 

e* ta  umb f i a t a i  -  m  WH* Sr*
fSOK

B IC Y C LE S - 
G M i’ or Boye’ 81 l a ........120.»

FIRESTONE STORES 
I T  E  Rrd AM 44044

la  The R if Spring Aran 
W rite, ^  Or See

USED PikrlgBretor ......... |0 I K
Extra nioe O IE E F E -M E R R IT T  
One Itenge $00.05
FR IG ID a I r E  Antomntle 
W eaker.............................. H
I  Pc. Extra nice Dining Room
Snlte-dropienf ..................  WO N
SPR A G U ^A R ELTO N
C h a ir.................................. $ «  K
Uvtag Boom Teblae, Chain,
Sofa a tc .-A n  Priced To Move|gpoKTniG G OO fit

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouoeLeeiik̂

.•Im p
AND AFFLiANCfS

USED TVa. Good aUeebon. 
Table Modela and ConaidM. 
$21.» to IH .N .

USED AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
All M aket and ModUa. Good ae- 
lactlon. $».M  to $110.11

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frtaodly H ard w tn "  
M  Ronnele AM 4 -tttl
TySTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

f-CROSLave. _____
»*»1 iitaiM r. m e w  «tarata*, j a w  ctalM ......... ........................... tlMk
miioiOAim
Dryer. «• 6«  «arratay
ammnaMOuea cwMmjm*rw «ate 
malic Wa« r .  N  «W «wtaBy ..  MMi
BOB MNT, WMbB'b  n « « « -  M

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
ON B. M  AM 4-7«!

007 Johnaoe ' AM 4-2822
(»laeiTowa Tiae« — « m*ah* h jSf. 
m  Mt a t a ,  f a ta ta  BMib. A m m  Jam*.un

AM «am
PIANOS L 4

SAVE ÖN PIANOS
é  ORGANS

PlanoB - WuiUtaer • Organa 
Direct Factory Denier For 

WnrttteerTha

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
Odama -  1811 We» Coiirty Rd. 

FE 74214
MkOaad — Delhaixid Plaa  

OX 4-28S1
Diapiay Van In Big &x1ng 

Every Week

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTBOAMM

L 4

DAC MARINE
AM J 4n 7 w. Hay «

M ISCELLANBUI»
wi“ kiV.. - Ear
UMlM'iii'il. CurMy

__________L-11
i r  aT îâ t*

AUTOM OtILIS M
TRAILERS

r/rw

Kenmore Soft Beet 
ElecOrlc

AUTCMATIC DRYER 
No over drying. )oat dial the 
haat . w ,

WH.N InateDed ’

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

MSnaadi AM448B

I Mt« IH n •B«Ba*«4B»M*<
B • * » * ■ • • « * • « • « • •

f t k  f * a » « * B B « e e B * e
B * # # # • • • • # • • • • • • » « • • • •

m w . M

H O M E
nttum '

WOm

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
AT USED ra C E S  UNTIL 

MNUARY l i t

Well Bant Iha Beat Price 
You’ve Been Offered

CASH OR TERMS ' 
See SHORTY BURNETT 

AND SAVE THE • 
DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

i m  E. trd 
AM

Ml Spring

Big SprifH

C

CHEVR
Iran
and
and
th an
H u

CHEVR
tran

PICEG
Lool
Don

CORV
ek

II

\m

G als
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• door, 
ftnlih 

n lak n  
il nica.

S95

x-cylia- 
I tru*- 
chrome 
Mom's 

t. W is

295

W4 eo- 
ansmls- 

condi- 
r better 
ford to
395

F424

iRS

$1395 
SE

$795
r e a  AL
kTIONAL
T

MM

I L
INTRD L4

inruRE
—lea* —r

AM Mm
L4

PIANOS 
IANS
ser *01111»  

Deekr For 
tasr Co. 
iprtag Ares 

Or See
MUSIC CO.
êst Coorty Rd. 

S214
Nood PIm  
m i
n Bif Spiiag 
Week
^  • u
JOHNSON
AMM

lrine
y.m  AM %)m
M  |/.fi
a j o t r -
S M

il

LE HOMES 
IICES UNTIL■' n. V
RY 1st4

•  Best Price 
■  Otfand

I  TERMS ' 
t  BURNinr 
lVE t h e  • 
RENCE .
JETT 
i SALES

Wf Bpriof

GET A MODERN 
TRAIL-BLAZER

from Poliord's

r OK USED CARS
CHEVBOLET 'IS Impels 4-door hardtop. V-8, standard 

transmission, factory air conditiooed. power steering 
and brakes, padded dash, radio, heater, white tires 
and other accessories. This car is like new with lees 
than 18,OM miles. C O K O C
Has factory warranty left .............

CHEVROLET 'IS Impels 4door sedan. Stx-cyl., standard 
transmission, radio, heater, white tires. In this one.
^  get ecemomy comfort. ....... $2195

PICKUP ’l l  Chevrolet ^-ton, 6<yl., 4-speed transmission. 
Looks and mas like new. C 1 0 0 C
Don't miss this one ..............................

CHEVROLET 'U 4-door station wagon. V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater. Fine C i n O K  
transportation for everyone. Only . . .

FORD 'M Galazie 'SM' ^door hardtop Factory air 
' condtUoned. power steering, radio, C O f i Q C  
beater, new car warranty left . . . . . .

PONTIAC 'B  Star Chief 4-dopr. Power steering and 
brakes, factory air. If you’re looking C
for a family car, this la tt. Sharp .. J

PONTIAC *M Bonneville Coupe. V-8, automatic trans
mission, factory air conditioned, power steering
and brakes, radio, heater, whltewaU C Q K
tiree. One'of the sharpest you’ll find.

CORVAIR 'B  Monaa convertible. Four-speed transmis
sion, radio, heater, wire wheels. One of the sweet
est driving cars you’ll ever drive. A C I D O C  
lot of comfort with sport car handling ▼ I w T  J

CHEA’ROLET 'M 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned, 
power steering, V-8, automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater, white tites. Other accessorlss. Execu
tive car, red and whjtk. Come drive this one,
youH buy R. S 3 4 Q S
New car warranty le f t .................. J

I
^ O n iE ^ I ^ H E V R O m ^ ^ n iO N S T R A S B l 

AND NEW CAB TRADE-INS TO CHOOSE FROM |

AAany Mere To Cheese Prem

WrMI optn oil doy Saturday

1501 E. 4Hi AM 4-7421

SHASTA FORD SALES

# PACE SEHER FOR"^ I  BIG SPRING IN NEW
V.MR JM LC .)! «

W l PLAN TO CONTINUE VOLUME DEAL- 
' THROUGHOUT 1965-SAVE MORE!

-

a R  SALES!
CONTINUE VOLUME DE> _ 

SHOUT 1965-SAVE MORE!

YOU JUST C A N T BEAT A SHASTA DEAL!

BUY A BRAND NEW, 1965 FORD

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS $195 DOWN

Us
W i WILL B i  '  

O PEN  ALL DAY 

SATURDAY

BiSTYiARYET

MAKE '65 YOUR 
FORD YEAR

BEST SELECTIONS •  LOWEST PRICES 

LONOEST TRADES

SHASTA IS STARTING OFF THE NEW YEAR W ITH THE 
LARGEST STOCK OF NEW CARS AND THE LOWEST 
PRICES IN TOW N! IT'S EASY TO  BUY A NEW '65 FORD

DON'T BUY A  NEW CAR ANYWHERE UNTIL YOU GET 
A SHASTA-DEAL... WE CAN SAVE YOU SO MUCH MORE!!

500 W. 4lh| SH A STA  lEttRii SALES R a m  4-7424

1 t S B S S Ig lg S S S Is S la lg S la ls Is E

W E NEED 
USED CARS!

We have a complete 

aelectien ef New '65 

OLOSMOBILES In - 

Steck, reedy fer Immedieft 

detiveryl

LET'S TRADE NOW
Highost Trada-ln 

Allowancar Evfr Offtrtd.

Pat Pattenea -  SeMy Skreycr — HareM H e n  
Cnhrln Davit

AUTOMOBILB M

AUTO ACCESSOKIES M-7
u«ao Tiftts  —  MJk — . ut*. row 
Canaca a— ^ — a CraO* Cor— , ii-m..* 
Jana*. WM S r i i i

TRAILERS M-0

El S T O P
Paying Rent 

Sttoct A
MOBILE HOM E

191 D «B-IB-19

El
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE-GMC
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4025

g lg S Ig la E ils is Q S IE IS S lE S Is S S O  g

DENNIS THE MENACE

No
Down Payment
$40.00 Mo.

•I mum» 0« ewme.
Hal. FlWH IRt

SAVE
>1200"

—  W A TC H  FOR —

FORAAAL O PENING  
SOON

Big Spring's New Authorixed Chrysler Dealer

BIG SPRING 
(HRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

600 E. 3rd

ewna Cmffmn AUTOMOBILES Ml

00

I Y

— n i  .

*699
MR Trae, t v  AnyHiInf

liar— M  —  Inaurane —  Tn 
nú— «le —  » e alri

TRUCK.S FOR 8AI.R H-M

ak—  T M  Ran —  Tkei OW Tk* SaN

D&C“ SALES
oeeN auNOAYS r pm . I PM .

AM MKR

*TMiu tNNxi vtm  tm  m  nmut riw  cmO M  AND HI MMV pOMi OM 640

AM 1 407
MOVE YOUR MOBILfc 

HINIB ANYWHERE •
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM V4Sn W. Hwy. m AM MM
TR U dn FOR BALE i M

NEW IMS
CMC PICKUPS
with an atandard 

equipment including 
benter k  defroater

$1795
See k  drive them at

SHROYER 
^^OTOR COMPANY

OLDSMOBILE-GMC 
B4 E. hrd AM 4-4B8

AUTU8 Fu r  iAl'jt - -
1919 RORO M C K U R -— rfief CMMItton 
RaWn. kw te, ktodock. rack. trflUir MiSreMR ikmAM Aim.
N ice 19W FORO H 4on. V-l,

Pii
m i Dooce « DOOR. Mclory air and 
m e r , I— r, Rkona AM AWH.
MAVÌ UW O eWk-alR I
— 4 «a. TeM*. H i  Com

mr Rfie m at
I AM A4ML

ovnR tt 06eo truu. —  w n  i—  
fr^éèrh  «Rack Truck*. T an«— i. D l.

wa Trod* t  Rlnanca. Try 
Truca, m-fW I, Croe

^OR SALI nil Plymoalk KMIWI Wot— . 
Ooo4 mar* car. Call AM iJ mOtwr a p I.n.
NO DOWN Raymait. 19M IM c e ln ri 
due hordtoa. peer, aN. WIH acc«pl 
tr— t, H 9.M manlMv, AM MWT.

0.6.0.^! « è  aMk R>1 t »  1* awid FOR SAl^R-W ? *_CYl.,

..̂ — —. _ A I  Irudl* ara v*ry 
«e  k— • e  i —  w  ka—

J i i ^ e i  Tiuck. m -tm , Cnm  — aka
^  a tiN e te  A»i*fr 
n * e , OroNk a*!.. Van,
— t  lgpi«i Tra— r*. — aw 

Cr*M Pte— *, ___

WINCH TRUCKS
OMC WM—  O— a* a IHC « M I  Iructt. 
Tan— m ana Unte aula tri«*, «Hk — a. 
— lana, a DMaal meara. Truck a Tra— r 
tea* a —n — « la aar auMnaaa. —n»
IH Truck*. Flckw—  a toe—  m Hack Trf at. «— Tra— a Rlneic*.

Johnaton Trdck 
7252U1 CroM Pla|M, Texaa

e — n. Rodi*. lU M e. eoòd cmMmn 
Oaad «ork c e . RTW—  AM a l i l i  ali k >.m
fA te  UR aaymw—  alt Icèi Ckturaie, 
lian— r t , B A P  matdk, AM « 4tH.
WANT TO Ray an ok uaa* Cart — a 
—  Craee rd. ^
AM AMtl.
T9M CORVAIR 4̂6 00k. «-waad: Smoll 
«qèly— toko fue M  me*— . MW Ra  —cce AM avM.

W SAVE TODAY i t

IF

YO U PLAN 

T O  BUY  

A' U S p  CAR
in tht

N EXT 6 M ONTHS
SHOP OUR SELICTION 

TODAY AND SAVE!
Charlie CIu Rm  Jim  C reehi Frank M aherry

Ji..

sx !^ .js r jra .Ií H ' tm —w «no if !“*
wWw. t y t  end finewcB. A M ^ H4-701—Be Crewtŵ .

m> CHevROLtr mM̂aI a 
t*a. Steñeed rahW, rad—  
Hr**. AM A tm
M utf M U  —  Ckiiutye  I 
woQHA^ee'a car— — Ira cc— ikm9E. znr Mbacm am aam r Aaio-

A SERVICE ALWAYS A

OPEN SATURDAY 
JANUARY 2nd

:> K

lincolii Contincntol
‘ f k O  CONTINENTAL 4-door Sedan. Pleating Arctic 

white finiah with cbeatnut genuine deep grain 
leather and nyloo upholiuiring. Power ateer 
tng, brakee. 4-way aeat. all window«, front 
door ventilator«, door k>cu. 'ThrUUng perform
ance that captivate« the moat particular. Fac
tory air conditioner, twelve $ 3 4 8 5  
months nation wide warranty.
fo r d  Rconollne RAMBLER «U-
van. Radio, heat- ■ Oon wagon. Stan-

er, added front bucket dard ahlft. The economy
seat for extra passenger. Champ .....................  |7N
Elaboratelv equipped with
shelves and fixtures for * A f i  COMET 4 -door
displev merchandising. A a e d a n .  H i g h
traveling ahowcaae. Here’s torque, 6cyl. engine with
a great buv for one who autonuUc transmiaaion. 
sells vm the road. New Purchaaed new by one
car warranty ........ I l »  owner. A c t u a l  18.008
f A A  FORD FalrUne like new . B B

'  > 58  “ 0  roadster. Wire py V4 engine, overdrive J O  ^ytwels It runa 
transmission get* over JO
mllea to a galloo of gas. ^  f ln T T h  M
Factory air conditioiied. ^ S jw T ta te r ii B ttIt’« poaitivelv like new. uienor . . . .  m »
Twelve month* or 12.000 r C Q  RAMBLER sta
rnile nationwide w a ^ -  ^ ^ 0 0 1  wagon. New
*7 ..........................  ***** «ngine. standard trane-

fo r d  Falrlane mMoa, wttb overdrive.
O A  lao One owner. 18.000-mile or irmonth

v-8 engine.' factory air natioowide wmranty fTIS 
conditioned, new Urea.
It's pocltiv^ like new. BlflCK s e d a n .
11 months or 1 year m - • 'W  Ifa 8oUd . . .  BH
O o m ^  warranty ft ^ PLYMOUTH 4^ir.

B u c ^ t  , i r  conditioned,
“ “ I ' JSTi.1?  i r l  ^ 4’ “ 4 steering. V-8«UiKiard y f t . I ^  engine. A soHd ooAowner
er, took« like new . 8ii»>
4 X 3  MERCURY 4Hlr. Only ......................  f a i

inch V4 « ¡ S e  that taken ' 5 9  ¡ Ì ? ! 2 I 2 ^  J S * "
S  i ? .
in the medium price field. « B ly . power Meer
Factory nlr conditioned.
power aleerliig A hrakee. »  nwHha natlon-
11 mo. nationwide war- ***** »«nunty ........  b b
rwrty .....................  MEICURY »ìm s-
4 X 0  BUTCK Electra 4- Ranwr Sta. Wm -

door Sedan. Pow- «« Tt'a mUd. Make somt-
er atcertng. hrahM. 4way m  a good second car
seat, windows, factory * ¡¡Jf hmitlag and ftabing 
air conditioned. LocaDy Yh work and hadt BB

Check on this one. It'« a ' 5 6  jL .
positively handsome car Sedan . .  $SU
with mliee of luxnrv drtv- ,  — « nwemm 
Ing left 12 mo. nation. ' S 6  
wide warranty . . . .  B48I ^  -At^****“*"*
4 X 9  PONTIAC Cnu- ***** .............  •*“

Una 44k»r sedan. / c c  PLYMOUTH sa- 
Factory air conditioned, ^  J  «ua s t a n d a r d  
power s t e e r i n g  and transmlaaian. Runs good,
brakes. A remartably g m
low mileage, one-owner ___
car' that reflects good CHEVR(X-ET Se
care. 12.000-mlle or 1- -daa V4. Solid
year nationwide wanran- car. Bargain............- t m
ty ..........................  IIIB
/ X Ò  COMET Caltente / C C  FORD s t a t l o a

hardtop. Bucket wagoa. A g o o d
seat* with console Bean- buy at ....................... |IB
ttfnl Mae f i n i s h  with
matcfitng Mather tatari- 'K X  MERCURY V - l
or. Factary air coadl- eedaa. Standard
Honed. R'a a handaoma Rhlft. PoMtivety a one-
car. 13 months natton- owner car that reflects

. . .  flou perfset care . .^ . . . .  |4B

rriiiiiaii .I1111C.N .iliiliir Co.
e

Your Lincoln and Mtreury Drolff j
5 1 1  S Gre99  Op«n 7 JO R M AM 4 S2S4

VOLKSWAGEN
AiiHierhte4 
Soles and

Service

WESTERN CAR CO.
n u  « .  M  A k  H O I

/X  A  BUICK Etoctra 44oor sedan. Power wtadows, 
0-way power seat, power steering and brakee. 
factory air conditioner. Local 
one-owner. Extra nice ................

f C Q  MERCURY Vdoor sedan. Automatic tranamla- 
^  '  Sion , radio, heater, air cortdltioned.

Bargain price at .............  ............ J
# X | CADILLAC Sedan DevtOe. Fewer wiadowa, S-. 

V  ■ « r a y  seat, power steering and hrakee, factory 
refrigeration, local $ 9 X 0  C
low-mileage car ........................

# X A  BUICK LaBabre 4door Hardtop. AutoaMtic 
transmission, power bnkas and s te e r t^  fac
tory reft igeration. Real nice. $ 1 x 0 $  
See It for sure  .................. ^  I J T  J

'B H  CHEVROLET Belalr. V-l 4door. Powerglkle, 
radio, beater. Wdl worth the $ X O $
money a t ..................... ..................

'B Q  BUICK LeSahre 4door sedan. Automatic trane- 
mission, power steering , $ 00$
and brakes. I.4)c«I c a r ....................

McEWEN MOTOR CO*
403 S. Scurry '  AM 443S4

B UICK -C A D ILLA C  D IA L IR



T IE  IEST

Fried Chicken
 ̂ W  TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
IW ICV—u

Fornitr Coll«g« 
Prtxy Succumbs
NEW YOBK (AP) -  Fnok 

Hucii SfMriu. 7S, 
and pmfcteot a t WateA Col
le tt, CrawfordpnUe, lad., fhw  
IMl wtU UM. died Wedaesday.

8-8 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, Jan, 1, 1965

TONIGHT 4  
SAT. NIGHT

.  BOXOPnCE 
OPENS AT 
4 :«  P Jf.

**SEX AND TEE SINGLE GIBL" Witt I ckIb TaoitM 
aad Satorday NlfM at S:M P.M. lexafltee 

WW O tn  Earh EvcoIbc at 4:4S PJf.

PtIDAY A SATUIDAV APTEINOON TWEIE WILL 
BE A SPECIAL HOLIDAY AFTERNOON SHOWING 

OF ‘'FUPPER” AT 1:N aad S:N PJI. EACH DAY

mUBTRATlO 
nUALl f

/TONY .NATAUE 
CURTIS* WOOD 

HENRY FONDA 
LAUREN BACAU 

M a  FERRER
alw>

C O U N T B A M
and hie Orchestra

Spcciol Holiday
Afttraoon Show!

Today 4  Sotardov — Bexoffko Open 12:45 
Sliowa a t l.-OO p.in. 4  3:00 p.in.

MR W ONoSSunroS^M ^SrAHoTS
A M A Z IN e  U N D O IW A TC R  PINCND!

■ftri'tlMwyi-RllBiaaaa

B I I O M
.th a ja b u lo u t dolphin

>1C . \ 1  m e t r o c o l o r

LBJ Health Tops 
For Inauguration
WÀSHINGTON (AP) -  Prasi-jic of Rocherter. Minn , added

deat Johoaoe approaches hW 
taaafunUoo hi exoeUnt health
and with a-very food chance of past two weeics

otts and 
one of his

the aeM four streeu-
(  veers, says 

pereonal peyslciaiis. 
There Is no health reason 

why ha ahouid eot continue an 
ecUve, vigorous life for many

r urs,” Dr. James W. Calc said 
an exclusive telepboee Inter

view with the Aiaocuted Preet. 
Cain, who is with the Mayo CUn-

Singer Files 
For Divorce
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 

Sieger Connie Freecis has filed 
suit for divorce from Dick Ke- 
neOis, her hhetiaiid of four 
months. He le a former pidittd- 
ty maa end news photographer.

Wiggles Free,
But Leaves Wig

PHOENIX. Aril. (AP) -  
lames McQuiston, m anaw  of a 

market, tald Thursday M spot
ted a young gtri aa she put a 
carton of toe cream in her purse 
without paying for IL

Although tha girl got'away, 
McQuiAon told police he 

abbed her by the hair — and 
I her wig to prove tt.

NOW.OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OPTICE 
SERVICE

^klSíT
AM MBH IN BirdwcO

a m  •• «MSM sNna enw n

that he baa examined Johnson 
hi the White House within the

H m PreMdent, now SB. not 
only shows no advene enacts' 
from the recent, rigorous poUtl- 
cal campnigB. faint alae “I thkik 
he’s in oettpT health than I’ve 
seen him in yenrs,’* Cain said.

Cain la one of aeverel physi- 
daas la various parts of the 
country who perlodlcelly see the 
P resid e , la edditkm to Rear 
Adm. Geroge C. Burkley, pfr- 
aonal physkiaa to the Pm idm t 
who has the Chief Executive 
under daOy observatton.

»DOING WELL"
Asked especially about the 

health outlook for President 
Johnson during the next four 
yean. Cahi said of the man who 
suNered a severe heart attack 
In 1H5:

“I see no reason, why he 
should not stand tt (the Job) 
very well. His Job la very de
manding — physically and mM- 
tally — but I see no reason why
It should be any m on danger
ous (to health) in hii caae than 
la that of an)roBe elae, bcc^pae 
his health is.excellent “

As for the Presktent’s heart.. 
"Hia heart ia doing very, very 

well. All signs of the old heart 
attack a n  gone. If you did not 
know he had that old attack, 
seeing him now and examining 
him now would give you no 
(clue) that he had had a pre- 
vkms heart attack." '

Cain stresaed he was not 
caOed to tha White Houae to 
make the recent examhutien — 
bilf did ao while he and his wife 
Wdre visltMg WashingUMi 

And he said ha found the 
president’s blood preawre, uri
nalysis, various blood tests, and 
testa for hia tolerance to esCT' 
d a t aU normal.

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN I  P JL  
Shew Starts 
at B:3I PJL

BARBARA BEN * SIEßiME POWERS-KXrSTEVBtS 
ndINGER STE\8ß.a^. .o^6B)R6E SE6AL

SATURDAY, 
NIGHT 
ONLY

OPEN B PJL  
aMw a m is  7N 
" T 'j  ChHireaPree

Bif AU Calar Fm  amé Advontwra 
Deubla Footurw —  Sotwrdoy Nigli» Only

PIm AcHen-Fillod Advontwn in Blnshif Color

í K t i m - m m u n
• mrtnfn, w n w  »  t  ^

TODAY 4  
SATURDAY 1

OPEN U:4S 
Adntia m  

Chldren » 0

BIG ALL COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE 
JOHN WAYNI IN "DONOVAN'S REEF" 

PLUS
TONY RANDALL IN *7 PACES OP DR. LAO"

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
1 RoMfy
4 ToSt «ut «f turn

10 Frolic
U  OouUnetHoct 
tS FoepW 
14 Hunt

ctwart*r
17 Imaginonr 

mocomon: 9 
word*

20 Cwitivafer
21 InMrprtt
22 Mr. Einsioln
23 Atwoyl
24 Long, and round
25 Holy 
28 SKdM 
32 Fillogod
34 Sbolline
35 AAoko public 
34 Lo«oot
38 Cquoiity
39 Toko« o broothor 
42 Frovont
4S Onk ioatufo
47 Soft ond fuuy
48 Foot port
49 Zono
50 AAodoroiod
53 Choptor of 

Koran
54 Coupio 
57 Kind of

ocodrmy: 2 «or A
40 Skin treubio
41 Soodport
42 Tidoi Sort
43 Bring up

44 R o 4 ~  24 FoMifft
45 PMwroorofo 27 OoA

_____  28 Kmdofloa
29 Ation kittgdom 
30^Trifiing 
31 BotimM 
33 RomMck 
37 Oroin**
40 Mero crobbod 
4Ì Foerwoor «
43 Sooibot
44 Youngetor 
44 Hocknoyod: 2

worA
49 Hem
50 Awoy off
51 ShoAofbluo
52 Fotninino nomr
53 Tiny p.«c«
54 Robo
55 Wriggler 
54 Choor*
58 On» of ibo 

GmAwini
59 Tnumphont 

oaclometien

1 O n o o f* Th o  
Unto Women"

2 Ropoot
3 Onprotoctod 

•mA
4 Weir
5 Voiyhungry
4 Toboccopipt 
7 Courttry
5 Mime9 Do rtto right

thing
10 Won4erod
11 WoeArlnd •
12 WoMolond ..
13 Kick
IS Roguiolto 
19 FhahwiA 

•ucco«
23 Sooooglo
24 Inotruction

. 25 Glowing porticlo

Drinks From 
Slippers A  
Thing Of Past
BOSTON (AP) -  No more on 

New Year’s Eve do Mtlemen 
<Dtek from ladies’ suppers -> 
tor one big reason.

I  more enthusiastic accept
ance of pubUc health standards 
has Bothmg to do with it. notes 
ao article in the current issue of 
the Harvard Medickl Alumni 
Bulletin.
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'Harlow Look' 
Coming Craze

SPECIAL

SS“ HAMBURGER S L  AC
AND COKE .......... ..........

A LS  DRIVE-IN
25M S. Gregg Phene AM 4-2210

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Jean 
Hallow, the blonde bombshell of 
the moviea’ golden era, la a  
ploding all over Hcdlywood — 
and soon the world.

Four moviea baaed on her life 
are la the works. 'The new 
spring fashioo Unea alrendy are 
ihowfiig the “Harlow Look.” 
taatnrlqg satiny, rUnglng fab
rics with sUaky fnO sleeves and 
low cut bodices.’ Beauty Miops 
are promoting Harlow ptatinum 
blMida hatrdoa.

AU of which ia most unuraal

................. »'I iii> I III g II

Olga createrft 
' a natural, 

weiglitless 
coiitour bra...

a* .
1’ slippers 
00 big to

The basic problem, tt says, ia 
that these days "ladies 
and shoes are Just too 
drink from.

“Once scarcely large enou^ 
to contain an aperitii. the shoe 
(rf the female has become a ver 
ttaMe tankard, bolding 14 
ounces or more.

'The abUity of the male to 
cope with libations has not kM  
pace with the explosion in the 
äae of women’s shoes.”

In an article titled "Decline 
and Fall of the Female Arch, 
Dr. Paul J. Davis Usts several 
factors “which have contributed 
to the blossoming of the lady’s 
foot from the fragile and finely 
drawn bud of the 1930s.

“The average female today is 
about 14 pounds heavier than 
her countennrt of SO years ago 
No matter ixm this new wAght 
it distributed In our corset- 
baaed aoclety, tt ia stUl sup
ported In the um e old way: by 
feet which renxxxl to Increased 
stress in pounds per square inch 
by spreading out

Gambling
Lessons?
LONDON (AP) -  Advocating 

gambling in achool»-«s a way 
of teacUng—Prof G. A. Bar 
nard of Lomloo’a Imperial Col
lege told a four-day meeting of 
l.TM seieoce teachers today:

“A little gambling in achools 
probably la the bast way of en 
soring that when the young 
grow up they won’t go ia for the 
more elaborate and dangerous 
forms of gambling.”

The tanchan are members of 
BriUtai’s AsaodatloB for Sdsnee 
Education.

, YOUNG 
S E G R E T I

'- J l^

•  Olga shapes a 
flottering youthful 
profile for you.

•  feather-weight fiber fill* 
. . . lovely, clipped 

nylon loce.

•  A ll Lycra bond ortd 
fully odjustabl# stretch- 
strops for light, bliss
ful comfort.

•  in white, block or 
beige. Sizes 32-34- 
36, A  orxJ B . . .  S.OO.
• e»tywi*r tm r

ó
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Coming Jan.4-9
r~maos Tum  s t a r s

Ú

for a star who has been dead 
nearly 30 years.

J o a ^  Levlne't producUoa of 
“Harlow’’ is scheduled to hit Oei 
screen first. It will star Carroll 
Baker, Hollywood’s newest s 
symbol, who bears a striktng 
reaembtance to Jean.

LAWFORD ROLE
Peter Lawford wlD play Paul 

Bern, the husband who commit
ted suicide IS days after dieir 
marriage in what is still 00a of 
Hollywood's mysteries.

Irving Shulman, an English 
professor at California State 
College at Loa Angeles, re
opened tha Harlow era with a 
best-sefUng biography of the 
star, baaed in p u t  part on 
reminiscences of Jean's first 
agent, Arthur Landau.

To the younger generation, it 
might oversin^i^ thinn to say 
Jean was the Ma'rvyn Monroe of 
her time. But the movie careers 
of Monroe aad Harlow were 
strikingly similar. Each was the 
sex SYinbol of her generation 
and u c h  suffeml from the 
pressures of such status. Both 
were wea-Uked by people wto 
worked with them. And each 
had the same costar in her last 
movie — Clark Gable.

Jean sras 21 when she died 
and starred only seven yean on 
the screen She once said: ".Sex 
is fine on the screen—but a nu
isance off tt."

WED AT II
Her first marriage at II, an 

elopement from a swanky glrti’ 
school, lasted technically three 
yean but was ended long before 
that.

Her marriage to Bern — like 
Monroe’s marriage to play
wright Arthur Milw — was an 
experience ki education. Bern, 
an intellectual. Introduced her 
to fine books and art.'
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Pleas# Excusa Our Error

A Montgomery Ward “Sale 
of 'Sales” Ctrcnlar It now 
being distributed Jo many of 
yon. , -  -
In aa error at .the printer, 
two prioea were transpoaad 
on page • of this Circular. 
A portaMa radio, which 
■hanM be priced at I2I.M 
is priced Instud at |M M— 
and a portable stereo phon
ograph, which shuM be 
priced at |SI 88 (■ priced 
taataad at !» .» .
Please exenaa' this error, 
Yon’D find tha radio la n 
wonderful valM at fM.88, 
md the eterao phono M a 
woottarfnl value at 191.88. 
Coma tai and aae both.

Morttgomary Word
M  Aai Gregg

Ltonard'B Prescription Phormacy
308 ^ r r y  Street

Proftstionol Phormocy
10th And Main

Where pharmacy M a profession and not a sMeHna.

Dwala Leonard — James Calmas — Ed Conon

Wherever yon go . . . wtth yoor boay aehadda . . . 
you'O fiad tiiis gently dtapad . . . nxqnMitaly dataOad 
salt Win carry yon to new btights of perilactlon . . .  Do 
come sriect y om  now tn yoor favorite abada fketn o v  
Just-arrived coDecUon by 
SixM 10 to 8B.
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